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A  F a c t  A b o u t  K e lo w n a
At the ttid of 1945 the outbtamiin^; bonded 
ijidebte«lne‘is of the City of Kelowna was $341,500.
To cover this amount there was $227,H03 in the 
sinkiiif' fund and j>rovision made for the balance of 
$113,097 in the fund when the debctiturc.s are due.
T he  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
V O L U M E  42 Kelowna, British Coluinbia, Thursday, February 14th, 1946 NUM BER 30c HV>*Kaitwa-»n
B o a r d  O f  T r a d e  M e m b e r s  
E le c t  W . T . L  R o a d h o u se  
P re s id e n t  F o r N e w  Y e a r
KELOWNA RED 
CROSS CORPS 
STANDS DOWN
W . A. C. Bennett Thanks Mem­
bers for Serving Community 
W ell During W ar Years
F O R M E D  E A R L Y
R . P. MacLean Chosen Vice-President at Annual 
Meeting— Members of Executive Council Also 
Nam^d— Mayor James Pettigrew Presents Illum­
inated Scroll to Lt.-Col. Harry H. Angle— Meet­
ing Addressed by Revelstoke Mayor
Corps W as Fertile Field for 
Recruits W ho Enlisted for 
Active Duty
In a brief but pleasing little cere­
mony on Monday evenitiK, the Ke­
lowna Brandi of the Canadian lied 
Crovs Corps olliciully "stood down” 
from its duties and became another 
of tho.se local wartime orjianization.s, 
which, having served its purpose 
during the war years, found its workA T  the annual meeting which jammed the large dining room ofp^ a^ ^^ ^
of the Royal Anne on 1 ue.sday evening. W . 1. L. Road- The dinner at the Royal Anno was 
hou.se was electcil president of the Board of Trade for the year W. A. C. Bennett’s gesture of ap- 
1946. Mr. Roadhouse had served as vice-president for the past
Incom e T a x  O ffice  W ill  P rovide  
M on lh ly  P a y ro ll o f  $ 15 ,0 0 0  H ere
. . . prcsi cn or ic Bennett served as chairman of
year, and had hcen a member of the executive council tor sev- -the Kelowna Branch of the Red 
eral years. The annual meeting was highlighted by the address Cross during most of the war years, 
of Mayor Walter Hardman, of Revelstoke, who spoke on muni- Officiating at the stand down core-
cipal finances and the jirovineial government. Mayor J. D. Pet- c.B’E ..T ^o ffice r°T 'i 
tigrew presented the illuminated scroll giving the freedom of ncur, Croix de Guerre avec palms, 
the City of Kelowna to Lt.-Col. H. H. Angle, O.C. British Including the members of the Corps, 
Columbia Dragoons.”  1 . t . T, j  i; 1 fc i branch and representatives of the
O ther persons elected to Board o f Ira d c  ottices w er^: past city, there were about thirty-five
president, J. D. Whitham; vice-president, R. P. MacLean; sec- present.
retary, E. W . Barton; members of the executive council, R. H. Mr. Bennett, in a few introductory 
Brown, N. DeHart, R  N, Gisborne, M. Meiklc, J. J Monteith, S “ e ^ t “ ‘‘c.'^^n?n^?? S i liS  
T. Greenwood ; City Council representative, Mayor J. D. Petti- the war years. He recalled the work 
grew ; Junior Chamber of Commerce representative, W . J, R. entailed in the Toe H Shelter, and
Green; Retail Merchants’ Bureau representative, H. Johnston; expressed the belief that the Corps 
f. •• • , . . ■• r» a. 1 I I • I a. members would continue their ser-fruit industry representative, G. Barrat; vegetable industry vice to the community through
A Uuminloti income tax office will definitely be opened in 
Kelowna within the next few months.
Ttiis information " as received this week when it was estimated 
Uic move would provide cinploymcnt for about 120 people as wcU as 
giving an additional payroll of approximately $15,000 a month in 
Kcluwmi. A de.'ipalch from Ottawa states the revenue department 
l:i priR-eeding with the opening of 14 new district offices across 
Canada and that Victoria or Kelowna will be the first to open.
When the Courier contacted D. S. Sheppard, inspector of income 
tax, Vancouver, he stated that his office had no additional Informa­
tion concerning building plans, etc., but that the chief difficulty is 
to acquire office space. For some time It has been rumored that 
the Income tax department will take over the office of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., when tlie fruit company constructs another building, 
but it is reported tliat this building will be too small for the govern­
ment department’s expanding office staff.
The building also will not be available soon enough. There is 
nothing definite as to wliere or'when the Income tax department 
will build.
It was stated the aim of the expansion Is to provide more ovor- 
tho-counter service for taxpayers, especially those in outlying 
districts.
Tax accounting procedure has become more complex and, since 
the start of the war, much greater in volume.
Taxpayers affected by creation of the new districts will be 
notified in due course. Transfer of some personnel and n general 
increase in staff will result.
C o m m e n c e  W o r k  I m m e d i a t e l y  
O n  R e - N u m b e r i n g  C i t y  S t r e e t s  
In  P r e p a r a t i o n  F o r  M a i l  D e l i v e r y
Light Meter Ticks 
Merrily O n As 
W ire  Shorts
An electric llglit bill of $2j£0 
a month is considered fairly 
reasonable, but when It sudden­
ly Jumps to $22.13 for one 
month’s electricity, there’s de­
finitely something wrong.
’That was wliat Charles IS. 
Koehler, 332 rciidozi, found out 
when he received Ills electric 
llglit bill this month. Investiga­
tion showed that there was a 
short circuit In the wire run­
ning' between Ills house and a 
chicken coop. Last Monday 
night he appeared before the 
City Council to lay a complaint 
and ask for a rebate in the bill. 
To prove his point, he submit­
ted several yards of worn elec­
tric light wiring, and maintained 
it ’was not his fault the wire 
bad short-oirculted.'
After hearing his complaint, 
City Fathers decided to take the 
matter Into consideration, and 
Mr. Koehler will be notified by 
letter as to Council’s action.
City Council Gives “Green Light” to Engineering 
Department to Start Major Task— Report Ottawa 
W illing to Grant Postal Delivery Before Post 
Office is Extended— Citizens Are Asked to Co­
operate by Studying Map and Installing Mail 
Boxes
Mail Service M ay Start Shortly
Th e  city engineering staff was given the "green liglit" liy 
City Fathers at last Monday niglit’s Council meetinjr to
T IE
i g  
proceed with a eomi»Ietc re-munhering of tiie local streets and 
avenues so that a letter-carrier service can he instituted the 
moment official word is received from federal postal authorities. 
It was stated unofficially at the Council meeting that Vancouver 
postal officials had received a letter from Ottawa, stating the 
distribution of mail in Kelowna was considered a “serious one", 
and that a letter carrier service should be started in the city 
even before an extension is built to the present post office.
During the discussion, local older-
representative, T. Wilkinson.
Mayor J. D. Pettigrew welcomed —------------------------------
the visitors on behalf of the City C A IT 'D IC C
Council, and in a brief speech pre- f  f  K i I jM
sented the illuminated scroll to L t-
other organizations, now that 
Corps was being disbanded.
the
William Green Elected President
_  I •
O f Kelowna Chamber of Commerce;
M ayor Administers Oath of O ffice CURLING RINK
PROJECT COSTS
KELOWNA FERRY 
FIGURES AGAIN 
SHOW INCREASE
IN BY FEB. 20
British Columbia Women’s Service 
Corps was formed very shortly af­
ter the outbreak of the war and 
long before there was any such 
movement among the women of any
Col, H. H. Angle. The scroll carried M l f C T  R F  H A N F I F n  
the City CouncU resolution giving " l U O l  D b  I l / t i l l / I U /
Col. An^e the freedom of the City 
of Kelowna. ’The official presenta­
tion was made during the B.C.D.
welcome home ceremony, but at ,  j  t __________ ___ „  ----------- ,-------°  —- ----------------
that time the Illuminated scroll was i province. The idea behind the
not ready. accurately tabulated, official weigh- Corps was to prepare a group of
Colonel' Angle. In thanking His ‘ "6; Okanagan I^ke trained women to meet any event-
Worship, stated that he fuUy ap- Rainbow Trout Derby A^ociatlon uality that m i^ t arise, 
predated that the honor was a mark are asked to see that all en ty  foims The local corps, almost the first 
o f appreciation actuaUy for the ser- are properly completed, and in the outside coast cities, speedUy re- 
vlccs not only of the men of the h^<fc of th e ^ rb y  statisticmn, crated over one hundred i “ —  
B.C.D,’s, but also for every man and Gajrfer, Kelowna, not later than who trained arduously in 
woman from the district who had Rebroary 20. _ _ „ variety of subjects,
served in the active forces. • "The committee on ticket sales
Maj.-Gen. Keller, in a b r ie f’’stand Vic Gregory Chosen Vice-President— New  Directors
down address, recalled that the 
local organization was one of the 
first to be formed in Canada. The
Include Roy Hunt, Ken Harding, Mai Chapin, A jl>|? m C ffT Q Q W n  
Chas. 'Pettman, Art Wicken and Gus Arndt—
Capacity Crowd Attends Annual Dinner Meeting 
— Annual Reports Submitted by Various Commit­
tee Chairmen— Tribute Paid to Harold Johnston,
Retiring President—-Attendance at Meetings Has  
Shown Big Increase
Revenue Totals $2,314.05- 
Higher Than Previous 
Three Years
men and heads of civic departments 
agreed that the renumbering must 
be undertaken before the carrier 
service is started, and while the new 
system wiU entail a great deal of 
extra work, the heads of the de­
partments resigned themselves to 
the fact it is a “must” project. Mem­
bers of the Council unanimously 
passed a resolution requesting mem­
bers of the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce to assist the engineering de­
partment in the numbering system.
The letter carrier question came 
to a head some time ago after the
If Hon. Herbert Anscomb, Pro- Board of Trade submitted a plan
-------  vincial Minister df Public Works, for the re-numbering of the streets
Consider Raising Membership wants proof that winter traffic on and postal officials from Vancouver 
and Build N e w  Rink on N ew  ferry is increasing, he only has ijwpected the lay-out of the city. At 
^ a  o m ia  iNew K inK on ivew  tjjg January report of that Ume, they pointed out, before a
C ivic Centre Site . m .S. Pendozi, which was released carrier service ^u ld  be started the
this week. Passenger car traffic and post office would have to be eniarg-
Possibility of including a curling revenue during last month showed ed, and the present street houses re­
rink on the Civic Centre site was a marked increase oyer the co^ numbered, with each residence................. .......  .......... ..... .....   i  _________  ^ ___ _
discussed by members of the com- responding months during the j«s t  equipped w i^  a letter box,
assist city 
studying the 
obtaining let-February 6th, with the President, Harold Johnston, in the chair, gation from the Kelowna Curling dents from surrounding communi- ter boxes for their homes. While 
Subsequently the Women’s Corps His W 9 rship, Mayor J. D. Pettigrew and Don Whitham, P re- Club, composed of Dr. A. S. Under- Christ- there is no indication as to when
B C D ’s.” he said “have no desire ^ keen demand for member- was merged with the Canadian Red sident of the Board of Trade w ere frne<?t<? rvf hnnnr W h ile  J- Stirling, suggested him  holiday.^ the new service will start, judging
S  h o ^ r  I am fortunate in ship tickets, each one of which en- Cross Corps, which had been organ- ’ r .u V-u u’ guests ot ttonor W hile   ^ ^  sheet curling rink Revenue during January, 1946, from the reports received by several
that the regiment happened to be ff^es the holder to a draw for any ized on a national basis. However, several members of the Chamber were out of town on business, be provided. noo Jn $2j314.05, compared officials, it is thought likely the mail
uirtv me reemieui nappeiica lo pe  ----- - aii ---------- .-i,—   ^ ----------------- * — j  t»_ a—  with $1,933.50 in the same month in will be delivered within tee nrarthe comnlete unit renresentlne tee f*'® capital prizes. A ll cou- as recruiting for the women’s se^^ a good  turnout o f members and guests w ere present, and at the Dr. UnderhiU stated five sheets
Okanagan. However we were P®us and membership ticket stubs'Vices accelerated, it became evident final count, a total o f s ix ty  sat down to dinner the overflow  w°uld require a space of 80 by 107 1945, and only $1,208.40 in  January, future... tJrtv T.A«crlAV *1__/”» T* ...__  ^ . . . ’ yi. ywvvAi UiiiliCl, LIIC, UVCIllUW, lA lQd4 dlinnff December of WKa-known terouehout tee Arinv as tee ^uust be returned to Roy Longley that tee C.R.C.C. was a fertile hpi’n<r taken rare nf in the main Hininrr /ho ®^®*> that an additional 14 feet 1944. Revenue during December of when Vancouver postal officials
Known inrougnout ine ^ y  as me jater than February 26, field for recruits, and most of the m. the mam din ing room o f the hotel. P ro - should be provided for an additional last year, in spite of the fact m a ^  were in te ' f  umciais
share with Although final arrangements have members enlisted for active duty, ceedings w ere run o ff w ith  rare despatch, and the election o f sheet. He felt that membership in people visited here during tee studied a _
not b ^n  made for the annual bian- This put a greatly added burden on officers was not a llow ed to  drag o r to interfere w ith  the ren- th? club would be raised to 250 at holiday^, a^imted,to^ with the. proposals put forth
‘Okanagan Valley Regiment’ 
that is an honor we will 
no one.’
? in tee city some time ago, they 
map of Kelowna, and
Mayor Hardman’s remarks are re- Quet, these are expected to be com- the remaining members and a vall- derine o f reoorts bv the various com m ittee chairmen T h e  each, thus providing a net year- 426.K, while^  ^ by the Board of Trade for re-num-
i S  I n ^ ^ e r  pleted within the near future. ant little baiid struggled to and u T  j  ly revenue of about $2,000. This, he total of $2,054.60 was coUected. bering of tee streetsirted in another section or this is- . . _  • “ “ “  names o f all members w ho had signified their w illingness to  suggested, might be sufficient to re- AutomobUe traffic showed the 's  me sireeis. .
stand for o ffice wiere inscribed on a large blackboard which was tire interest and sinking fund on a largest increase during the month,
piorted 
sue.
E. W. Barton, in making the stc- 
retary’s report, departed a little from 
the usual, and reviewed some of the 
work of tee Board o f Trade office 
during tee war years.
He told how tee general routine 
had greatly increased through the 
growth of inquiries from people In-
DRAGOON PARTY 
COST CITY $599
Turn to Page 7, Story 2 Some Examples
»r¥ m r rv n m iT  A w ’n A V A -x T ' placed in a prom inent position at the far end o f the dinine^ room  debenture issue to cover the cost of according to the detailed report. A  FoUowing are some examples forKELOWNA LEGION - v ™ -  ? r e « I . e . t e  buUdlng. .He thoueht total of 3 ,^ ,  cars.
’The “Welcome Home” party for 
_  _ the British Columbia Dragoons cost
terested in business or Bring condi- the city a total of $599.22, it was
tions here, and how in rMent months revealed at the City Council meet- 
the time devoted to returned men ing on Monday night, by E. W. Bar
COMPLETES LIST 
OF NOMINATIONS
thus giving members time to consider how they would cast Intlr^tedTn ted acmaa famuiar wVS. me ne';^
their ballots w h ile en joy in g  the meal. curling m i^ t  be willing to subscribe compared with 1,797 in January, For induce, tee Kelowna Courier
President called for nominations for links which were being formed be- to a building fund, but thought tee 1945, and. 1,479 in the 1944 montff A  !^^®® wM be in the 900 block on 
the 1946 Presidency and WiUiam tween tee executive-and tee mem- city should raise the money and~fofar of 512 trips were made during w arer^ treet.
Green, of B.C, Tree Fruits, was hers by tee paper would prove buUd the rink. the monte, 31 more than m J ^ -  ^ e  Royal-AMe Hotel w ill be sit-
elected by acclamation in short even stronger in tee coming year. It was a^eed that such a build- uary, 1945, and 34 more than in tee uatea in tee 300 block on Bernard
order, l^ e  office of the Vice-Pres- ’The Civic Affairs report, present- mS would have to conform in ap- same month in 1943. A-^nue. . .
ident took a Bttle more time as ed by Harry Witt, made note of sev- pearance with the arena building, T h e  number ,of passengers seek- rollowing is a summary of how
in this regard had increase trem- ton, secretary of the Kelowna Board three members were standing for eral scenic improvements needed in but need not be of fire-proof con- ing passage across the lake also the re-niimbering w ill affect tee
T  ±*irst and becond V ice-P resi- ofa^e. While the baUoting was pro- the City, and stated that some of struction as life  hazard would be showed a large increase, when 12.- city:
He mentioned tee ration board 'The total cost for the entertain- dent Elected by  Acclamation ceeding, for both this office and that these were already under way, such small in that not more than a few  760 paid fares, compared _^ u^te l0,•’■ iWenues running east and west:
work, the Issuing of ration books ment amounted to $997.57, of which — 21 A re Nominated of the six directors, various reports as the signs seen on entering and hundred people would be in the ^ 5  in Jan u ^ , 1945, and 9,M7 in _ 100 block will centre on tee junc-
to returned men work for the War- both Penticton and Vernon contri- ------- were read and submitted by the leaving the city. building at any one time. It was Januapr, 1944. A  total of w9 trucks tion of Lake Avenue and tee lake,
time Prices and Trade Board, the buted $200 each. City Council ap- A  total of 21 individuals were chairmen of the various commit- Elect Vice-President agreed that any curling rink erect^ w
rental control, tire rationing, truck proved the statement submitted by nominated for the various offices of tees. Tm.’i ^  ■ on the Civic Centre site should be the lake last m^th, as to in ^ 1  be under 100, which would _only
and car DTiorities and a dozen other Mr. Barton, and authorized the pay- the local branch of the Canadian Malcolm Chapin read the attend- 4?^“ ® these reports were being under the same commission that 1945 and 533 in the monthly period be . the exteeme tip of Camp Street
Turn to Page 8, Story 6 ment of the accounts. Legion when nominations closed at ance report and commented in read, the balloting for vice-presi- will control the arena, but that it of 1944. at Manhattan Beach,
midnight Tuesday. 'The election of glowing terms on the fact that Harold °ent had been completed, and the might be leased to the Curling Club More motor buses were transpor- Nimibers from 100 to 200 \yould
Provincial-Municipal 
Suggested To Place Municipal 
Finances O n  A  Sound Foundation
Mayor W alter Hardman Addresses Annual Meeting 
of Local Board of Trade— Calls for Citizens to 
Take Greater Interest in Municipal Affairs 
Present System pf Financing is Greater Burden-
officers by a ballot system will Johnston had attended 100% of both 
take place on Saturday from 8 a.m. regular and executive meetings 
to 8 p.m. throughout the year, a tribute to a
Nominated for president are W. J. hard working ^president. T h e  re- 
Anderson, Great War II veteran, and port also showed that an average of 
retiring president, Thomas Craft, almost 47 members attended each 
The positions of first and second of the regular monthly meetings 
vice-president were filled by acclam- throughout the year, while the ex- 
ation when J. H. Fisher and George ecutive meetings showed an attend- 
Handlen were elected respectively ance record of 77.8%. Both these 
to those posts. attendance figures are considerably
The following individuals have up over last year. The pr^ident- 
been nominated for the committee, elect, BiU Green, in presenting the 
which consists of nine members: report <»i the Aviation Coimcil, re- 
George F. Bolton, Leo Casorso, H. B. commended that the council be in- 
Crothers. Jim J. Davies, Doug. Dis- creased by two members, both of 
ney, O. L. Jones, P. L. (Red) Lewis, whom should be ex-airforce men
Turn to Page 16, Story 4 ,
G O IN G  H O M E  T O  
A N C E S T O R S
XT _ A C. M. Lipsett, Bill McCall, A. (San- with practical experience. CoupledNecessary Stable Agreement be Keacned Between ^y) Mitcheii, g . a . (M ao MacKen- with this report was also the one on 
Tw o Bodies zie, W. Robson, R. a . F. Sutton, F. B. the Buzzer, tee official organ of the
■' Walker, H. W. Wilson, L. G. 'i^lson Junior Chamber. Here Mr. Green
and M. Verhegge.LA B E L L IN G _ the ayerage,.citizen as completely indifferent to 
one of tfie. inajor problems of civic life, Mayor Walter
expreissed the hope that the strong
A  local Japanese who died here 
in 1924 is going home to the land 
of his ancestors.
A t Monday night’s City Conn- 
cil meeting. City Fathers granted 
permisjdon for the body to be ex­
humed from the Kelowna ceme- 
,tery. The remains w ill be talum 
to the Orient by another Japan­
ese who has already booked pas­
sage to his native country.
“ 1 don’t suppose that cmnes 
under deportation,”  remarked one 
alderman when approval was 
given.
at an annual charge. It was decided ted, when 248 went across the lake, run roughly from the lake front ex- 
to write McCarter and Naim for a an increase of 15 over January, 1945, tending to a Bne drawn along the 
tentative sketcJi and estimate of and a gain of 43 over January, 1944. centre of Guy and Abbott Streets to 
cost of erecting a rink. It was poin- ’The amount of freight carried last the beach. .
ted out that the Vernon CurBng Club .month amounted to 540.5 tons, com- The 200 numbers will be between 
had received an estimate of $3,000 pared with 480.1 in January, 1945, Guy and Abbott Street line, and a 
as the cost of a five-sheet rink. _ and only 370.6 in January, 1944. line centred on Water Street pro-
At the outset of the meeting, views -— -r--------------------  jected northward to the limits and
were asked regarding the auditor- NEW LIGHT BILLS ISSUED southward from Willow Avenue 
ium in the proposed new school as Local housewives are in receipt along tee centre of Abbott, 
to whether such an auditorium of a new type of city electric light The 300 numbers wlU be between 
should be of a size sufficient to ac- and water bill this monte. the Water Street line as above, and
commodate cultural functions for The city recently purchased a new Pendozi Street southward to Lake
Hardman, of Revelstoke, guest speaker at the annual meeting 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade on Tuesday night, called upon 
individuals to interest themselves in the problem of municipal 
finance and to demand that, a provincial-municipal conference 
be held with a view to placing municipal finances in this pro­
vince on a sound basis.
The Revelstoke Mayor maintained that no municipality can
E a rly  D a y s  O f  W e s t  A r c  R e c a lle d  
A s  P io n e e r  G iv e n  R e b e llio n  M e d a l
Pioneer days of the-Golden West-
torium by a joint committee of the 
School Board and citizens. <■ It )  was 
felt that at present the public get 
very little use of school facilities. 
No recommendation was made as the 
chairman advised that it was prob­
able that the School Board would 
plan on building necessary class-
days before the turn of the century, of 1885, it was a very serious affair, rooms only this year.
the citizens at large, and serve the billing machine, and customers re- Avenue and a line drawn thence 
city as a public auditorium for a ceived the'ir first bills under the directly southward to the city limits,
number of years. new system. ’The new type of bill running down the centre of Long
Seat 700 People itemizes the amount of water and Street and North Street.
It was suggested that an auditor- electricity consvunption, with the The 400 block Ues between the
ium with seating capacity for 650 amount of the bill on the far right above 300 line and the centre of EUis 
to 700 would be sufficient to secure hand side. A  penalty of ten per Street from the northern limits of 
majority of attractions. However, Per cent will be added to aU rates Buckland Avenue and a line drawn 
there was 'some question as to uot paid on or before the 18th of from that point directly south to
whether_the___SchPol_Board would ^y^s^month. _____ Turn to Page 9, Story 7
agree to operation of such an audi- ;■ ■ ~ ...... ........................... r.-_____
W ill Enforce Parallel Parkins 
O n Some City Streets Next Month
nl^n< five vear< iheaH w ith in v  rerta in tv that thev w ill ^^ ®^”  hardy w h ite^ ttC rs  Members of “B” Squadron, under From Winnipeg to Moose Jaw. moremake plan6 n\e ^ear^ anead w itn  any certainty tney^wiu pusjjgg their way Sver^^nbroken the command of Major G. D. Cam- than 400 miles, and extending north
be carried out. This condition, he claimed, was the result o f trails to carve out a new empire eron, formetT a guard of honor for to Prince Albert, the count^^^w^ W O ' V A I . K W T I M E S l
WIVES LEFT
Prohibit Angle Parking on ” ®“  Premises, now in a state of con- 
Pendozi and Abbott Streets S  “S t i r r  w«Wn <he
Aldermen agreed that automtSSH^^ 
Peking away- from the'curb on
Due to Heavy Traffic
Effective March 1, motorists will Pendozi and Water Streets have to 
have to park in a parallel manner in go into the centre of the road to
„  , , , , . -----  •--------- ‘ -------  ---------- — ------------“  - - ° ------------- - • ---- ------- „  , ,, , T, certain sections of the city. A t the clear other parked cars. They also
present system o f small grants or handouts by the province quelling the Riel RebeUion, was tell briefly of the uprising. It was for defence or aggression. It was . Today is S t V^enune s Day, m u  council meeting on Monday contended that both Leon and Law- 
iiKStcad o f a fixed annual sum to each municipality. presented with a medal for that probably fitting that Major-General the first Canadian War perhaps since husband has left it w  night. Aldermen unanimously agreed rence Avenues would be dangerous
The recent Dominion-Provincial nailBons.
memorable occasion. Keller teould make the presentation, the days of Wolfe and Montcalm. It last moment to get his wife a card, ^ th  the proposal put forth by Al- if there was as much traffic 
packed view of the fact he used to play might have been serious and tragic, ^® , ®.t ®*’® derman Jack Horn that angle par- Pendozi Street.xne recem i^omouou-x-ruv*i.i.im ^  ^  The local armory was »n . “  
m ^ lc lS llU e rw ^ , W with scres of local citizenz-many In the Copeland ho™-atabla, Theae lonely setUet^lhe nralrle “ “  ^  “ "S  be allow_ed only on Bernard
as on
agreement be reach^ between these exacUy the same relationship as
Parking Lots
"Parking lots may have to be
was imperative that some stable municipalities Jjore te oL teem"‘ o ld -to rb u ri^ ^  m e n ^  he was~a" W ^ F r ilo w te g  t h e ' ^  men'^anr‘women,'' were Late Wednesday afteraewn, several Avenue from''Richte?''SteMrto
see R. A. Copeland, pioneer resi- sentation, a reception was held at ken. husbands were frantically da tin g  Lawrence Avenue from rz.<!OT-,rz,/i . u - r
Domes rt-Kurumg ijua.iev. Ai.e priz- 7  dent of the Okanagan and member the home of General and Mrs. Kel- “Louis Riel had been persuaded from store to store trying to get a the lane east of Ellis St. to Abbott "  ii
vinres could make no postwar plans teey^in Kelowna City CouncU in ler._ _ _ __ _  __ _ to return from tee United States and Street, and on Leon Avenue from
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City Finances
In tlii.s i.is»c tlitrc appears a detailed state­
ment of tlie (inaneial .alTairs of the City of Kelow­
na as at the end of 1945. It i.s probably the finest 
st.'iternent the city has ever had, and it is doubtful 
if there is m ore tliau a mere handful- -if, indeed, 
any—of municipalities throughout the whole 
country who can pre.sent as fine an annual state­
ment as that of this city.
The statement shows that the city is in an 
exceptionally fine position, financially. Outstand­
ing debentures now total only I}>341,500, a very 
nominal sum for a city such as this. However, the 
debenture siidciug fund account stands at $227,- 
$03, leaving the net debt of the city at only 
$113,097. This, however, is not all the picture. 
Included in the city’s assets arc investments of 
$148,406. This item more than wipes off the net 
indebtedness in the sinking fund account and so, 
speaking freely, it may be said the city is without 
debt, as the general assets investments, if sold, 
would more than offset the net debenture debt.
But city financing, however, is more than 
cold figures on a piece of paper and it must be 
admitted that, despite the fine picture presented 
by the financial statdnnint, there are many serious 
financial problems for the City Fathers to con­
sider.
It must be emphasized, however, that the 
borrowing.power of the city is in excellent shape.
___As n matter of fact, it might be said to be virtu-
ally unused as the amount now uncovered by the 
sinking fund is so extrfemely small. To all intents 
and purposes the full credit position of the city 
may be said to be available for any borrowing 
that may be thought necessary in the next few 
years.
And, it is evident that during the next few 
years Kelowna must increase its borrowing. For 
many years this city was financed on the pay,-as- 
you-go plan, but it is unlikely that this method 
of financing can be resorted to in the next few 
years. . -, .
The plain truth of the matter is' that Ke­
lowna is now suffering severely from .“growing 
pains” ; it has grown much too quickly for its 
facilities and services and, thanks to the war 
ye^rs, it was impossible to expand these facilities 
and services graduallyTas “th^increasing popula- 
tion warranted. Now the city is faced with sev­
eral major undertakings.
Machinery was not replaced during the war j 
years and while the light and water systems were 
maintained considerable improvements and ex-',? 
tensions are required on these services. A  new 
school is said to be required immediately and 
additional accommodation is necessary at the 
hospital. The development of the city in the out­
lying areas means that new streets, roads and 
sewerage extensions are required. The need for 
a city hall is obvious. These are but a very few 
of the many items of increasing expenditure, 
which the City Fathers face.
Alderman W. B. Hughes-Games, chairman 
of finance, at the annual mayoral dinner last 
week, touched upon this condition of affairs, 
warning that the city must find increased re­
venues, and intimating that the ratepayers here 
must look forward to the time in the very near 
future when their taxes will be brought more in 
line with those paid by citizens o f other Valley 
municipalities. In actual fact the tax rate in Ke-
__lowna has been considerably below the rate paid
in most other comparable cities, taking the assess­
ment and the rate on improvements into con­
sideration.
The Kelowna mill rate has been kept at a 
more or less fixed figure by virtue of the fact that 
the city retails its electricity and water and^the 
rates have been such as to give the city treasury 
a fairly handsome surplus each year. Last year, 
for instance, there iVas a surplus in these depart­
ments of roughIj' $63,000, or better than 20 mills 
on the tax rate. There is, however, some danger 
of the city being deprived of this revenue, should 
the provincial government, which is now interest­
ing itself in the electric power question, stipulate 
that a municipality may not retail electricity at 
profit-making rate.s'
Alderman Hughes-Gaines, in his remarks 
last week, pointed out that it had been expected 
that the population of Kelowna would be roughly 
about 5.500 and services for that population had 
been provided, but since 1941, the population in­
crease has been at such ah accelerated rate that 
now there are some seven thousand or more per­
sons here, and all civic services are inadequate.
To meet the need for increased civic revenue, 
the finance chairniau pointed out that there are 
three metluxis from which the city may choose. 
The first ami obvious one is to raise the mill rate 
to incot the requirements. This is now 46 and the 
citv has power to increase it to 66, The second 
method is to revise the assessment. There is one 
school of thought which argues that the assess- 
„mcnt I’.crc is much too low. It points out tfiat
wbfn it was revised ir> the depression period, it 
was lower than the figure adopted in most effher 
eom[)arablc citir.s. 'I'liis schwl of tbf^ughl argues 
that local piojicrty is worth much more than it.*> 
assc‘sse<l value now .md will continue to remain 
so as property within the city is iHCoiniiig less 
available ilaily. Tlic third method suggested is 
raising tlie rate on tlie improvements on property. 
At the j)resent time only one third of the value 
of any building is taxed. In most other com­
munities the rate is set at fifty per cent of the 
value. Some argue that the improvement tax rate 
slu)tib! Ik* brought more in line with the rate of 
other cities.
Whatever the .answer, it remains certain that 
Kelowna must find additional revenue. There 
can be no doubt that the major cai>ital exi)cudi- 
tures necessary during the next few years will be 
financed through borrowing, but additional re­
venue will still be needed to carry on the normal 
<lay by day business of the city and to meet any 
debenture commitments which may Ijc made.
0 f U t U 4 U t By The "Beaver"
THE F(X)D CRISIS whicfi Uie war aivd ralioii-wcary 
IHOglt- of Britain are facinj; slruck the fjearts of Can­
adians last week—probably for the first time isiisce the 
l.'iland focussed its «'> European continent in
.September, 1939. For while Canadians as a whole real­
ized Uiat the people of the Mother Country have had to 
tiKhten their belts during the past six years, the UnlUid 
KiiJKdom's urgent plea for more food has made us more 
coiisciou.s of the starvation, pestilence atid dcatlj facing 
the people of Europe. Within 24 hours after the parlous 
news was received in this country, machinery was set in 
action for the shipping of Canada's reserve wheat stocks, 
and available grain facillUcs were marshalled to sliip the 
grain through Vancouver port. In answer to the food 
plea.s, the grain Is pouring out by rail from the prairies 
to the coast city at Uie rate of 300,000 bushels or more u 
day. It was estimated at the end of January, close to 
20 million bushels of wheat were in Alberta elevators— 
equivalent to the total stored in Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba.
ing system wa.s brought into effect, there wa.s still plenty 
of good wholesiwne food, and the only thing we actually 
went without was a few luxurious commodities tliat had 
to be imported Irom other countries. Statistics have 
shown that Uie genera! healUi raU? in Canada l-s much 
iMjlter than it was prior to the war, due to the petjplo 
cutting down on eating fancy foods.
The C.R.C.C. Stands Down
Oil Monday night Maj.-Gcn. R. F. L. Keller 
officially “ .stood down” the Kelowna detacbment 
of the Canadian Red Cross Corps and, thus, an­
other local war organization lias been disbanded. 
The C.R.C.C. has the distinction of being about 
the first of the many war organizations in this 
city to enter the field, having been organized in 
October of 1939. It was then the B.C. Women’s 
Service Corps, an organization formed long be­
fore the women of other provinces realized that 
such an organization could make a real contri­
bution to the war effort. In the spring of 1941 the 
change was made to the C.R.C.C., which was or­
ganized on a national basis.
The members of the local corps have much 
of which they can be proud. Their membership 
was originally over the hundred mark, but in the 
natural course of events women such as its mem­
bers interested in war service joined one or the 
other of the three active women’s services. Pur- 
ing the past two years a mere handful has strug­
gled to carry on the work of the Corps.
While the Corps was interested in many 
activities, its two major contributions were its 
co-opercition jwith the local A.R.P. and its Toe H 
billets. The former is little known; the latter is 
a byword in the city.
The A.R.P. activities were never called, into 
action but it was during those desperate days of 
1942 a comfort to the people of this city to know 
that ah efficient organization was ready to func­
tion, should the unfortunate need arise. What 
was not appreciated ,^ however, was that the girls 
of the C.R.C.C. held many key tasks in the or­
ganization, and that they spent many long and 
arduous hours perfecting themselves to perform 
a difficult task which might or might not be de­
manded of them. .
The Toe H billets relieved a desperate situa­
tion. Men from the Vernon camp were coming 
here for week-end leaves and for want of accom­
modation were sleeping in the park or prowling 
the streets all night. The Corps took oveF the 
Toe H quarters and reconverted it into a bunk 
house and a club room. The work was done al- 
, inostjcehtitely by the girls themselves and it is' 
hoteiv^jthy that military authorities freely stated - 
that it compared very favorably with any accom­
modation provided in any place in Canada. 
During the last two years the running of these 
billets required considerable personal sacrifices 
on the part of the small Corps membership.
The C.R.C.C. is now disbanded but it is 
hoped that’ the group’s members, with an excel­
lent background of community Service and organ­
ization, will direct those qualifications in the 
same degree through other channels. Kelqwna 
owes much to the C-R C.C. and it may well be 
proud of the record of the local detachment.
AND WHILE Ulc Canadian government went into 
action, the United Stales did not take a back seat Presi­
dent Truman warned the nation he would call for the 
return of meat rationing if it become necessary, and 
issued orders and requests involving darker broad, far 
lesis whiskey and beef for the American public. He said 
the selection of meats, cheese, evaporated milk, ice cream, 
margarine and salad dressing will be cut Tills was his 
answer when dismayed Britons learned that theic ration 
of cooking fats Is to be cut by one ounce weekly, that 
bread is to be darker by stepping up the rate of extrac­
tion of Hour from wheat from 80 to 05 per cent and that 
there will be less domestic supplies of bacon, poultry 
and eggs.
NO DOUBT THERE ARE a lot of people who wUl 
still sit back and say “ What can we do? It’s up to the 
government to send whut food we can spare” . Well, here 
is a suggestion that everyone in this community can 
follow. If everyone packed a small parcel of food—not 
more than the H pound postal limit—and sent It to thetr 
relatives or friends once a month, it would help our 
British cousins over the rocky road. Wc have no doubt 
been neglecting to send those parcels overseas since tlio 
end of hostilities, especially since a lot, of the servicemen 
have returned to Canada, and now Is a good thno to get 
back into practice again. What to send? Well, that’s 
easy, but try and avoid bulky parcels and heavy com­
modities. As a starter, wc suggest you pack a gift box 
containing tea, beef fat, salmon, sardines, dried prunes, 
sugar, beef stew, and cheese. A ll these things would be 
graciously accepted by the people who are girding their 
loins for another war—against starvation, pestilence and 
death.
THE PEOPLE IN CANADA and the United States 
have been consuming about 3,300 calorics per person 
per day. In contrast, more than 125,000,000 people in 
Europe will have to subsist on less than 2,000 calories a 
day; 28,000,000 will got less than 1,500 calorics a day, 
and in some parts of Europe, large groups will receive 
as little as 1,000 calories. The recognized minimum of 
calorics to maintain health and cfflcloncy Is 2,000 calories 
a day. This, indeed, is an unhealthy situation, not only 
for the food-hungry people of Europe today, but for the 
future generations, who will be backward both physically 
and mentally.
—-------- i
JUST IN PASSING—Via the mail bag comes the 
story of an individual in the Old Country who stood 
in line for more than an hour waiting impatiently for u 
ration of apples. When she was finally served, she was 
allowed one apple per ration book—an apple incident­
ally grown In the Okanagan. The irony of the situation 
was that on the wrapper were the words "Eat More 
Apples for Health” ! 'The letter also said the first ship­
ment of bananas had arrived in the Old Country—the 
first since 1039—but these wore only given to families 
with children.
CANADA TOOK ONE STEP to help Britain four 
months ago by rationing meat again, and already has 
provided 150,000,000 extra export pounds a year. At that 
time there was considerable opposition from some quar­
ters to the enforcement of rationing again, but to the 
average individual, the cutting down on meat consump­
tion has not hurt to any great extent. Since Great 
Britain made its recent fervent plea for more food, there 
Is a strong movement underway for the Canadian gov­
ernment to ship all its reserves to the Mother Country 
and enforce a stricter rationing system. And that-is the 
way it should be. We all went into this fight together, 
arid it is up to us (including the United States) to tighten 
our belts until it hurts, until the peoples in the Allied 
countries are relieved of their suffering, or relieved to 
the extent that starvation is a thing of the past. As has 
been pointed out in this column before, the people in 
Canada" and the United States never suffered from any 
ill effects as the result of the war. Even though a ration-
ANOTHER LETTER from the Old Country says 
". . . remember how we used to get that extra ounce of 
ham and meat? Now It just isn’t in the shop and we are 
lucky to get our rations. Even fish is scarce, and wc 
arc hungry for meat. We sometimes feel wc are starv­
ing, and yet it is only for the want of a decent firmer 
—not bread and jam and dried eggs, although we do 
appreciate them, so hope they appear on the market soon. 
TTiere is also talk of our clothing coupons having to last 
until next May. People are just on their beam ends 
. for clothes and shoes. What arc 20 coupons for nine 
months? This , is not grumbling, but thought you might 
be interested in knowing the facts . . . ."
WHILE I WAS RIDING on a Vancouver street car 
the other day, the people on the car were suddenly 
brought up short when the conductor stood up and 
bellowed: "Tills may be good for a steak, but it don’t 
go for transit.. Now, which one of you ladles . . .’’ Ho 
held up a meat token which some harried soul had Inad­
vertently tried to pass off ns collateral . . . .
r p m
THE BRITISH. WHEN they put thglr minds to It. 
can produce good movies. While the general run of 
British movies, prewar, were pretty sloppily constructed 
things, there did occasionally come out of the tight Uttlo 
Isle one that was superior to most of the Hollywood 
products. And witness ’’Madonna of the Seven Moons" 
which I saw last week in Vancouver In Its third week. 
For my money it is one of the best movies I have seen 
in many u long day. It Is u duul-porsonnlity plot and 
is said to be based on a real case. In any event, It gave 
nio a couple of hours of real enjoyment. Technically, 
it seemed to me, it was ns good ns most that come out 
of Hollywood and better than the great majority. Tlio 
feminine members of tho cast, too, indicated a radical 
departure In British films; they were really good looking. 
And they wore attractive clothes. Tlicso were two points 
where British movies were always^wcak. It isn't likely 
you’ll licur a great deal about "Mndonnu” as British pic­
tures generally have a difficult lime on tills continent, 
but for my money it is a picture that indicates that 
British movies may become something to be reckoned 
with . . . .
r p m
And HERfE’S ONE for ardent crlbb^ge players, from 
a man who prefers to remain anonymous. He writes: 
“As there probably are a number of cribbage players in 
Kelbwna, I thought the following might prove interesting.
While p ly in g  four handed crib my partner (whom we 
w ill call No. 1) played an ace bringing the total count
up to 28. No. 2 paired for two points, making the count 
29. No. 3 passed. No. 4 passed, and No. 1 passed. No. 2 
played another ace for six points, count 30. No. 2 again 
played an ace making count 31, with 14 more points, 
pegging a total of 22 points for the hand. The above 
amount could have been beaten by isix points were tfie 
cards to fall in proper sequence, but r  think it was very| 
unusual.” ^
K e lo w n a  In B y g o n e  D a y s
(From the Files of Tfie Kelowna Courier)
FORTY'YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Janua^ 25, 1906
“On Friday, Jan. 19th, nine horses were condemned 
on account of glanders. C. Blackwood lost three; Collett 
Bros., three; H. C. Stillingfleet, L. Holman and H. Gordon, 
one each."
About $70 was realized from a masquerade ball held 
in aid of the Hospital.
The Courier had to publish a much condensed issue 
this week owing to moving from the Spedding block, on 
Bernard Avenue, to the Clement building on Water 
Street, cornering on the lane between Bernard and 
Water, which had ^een_purchased by the new owner of 
the Courier, G; C. Rose.
depression due to war conditions, statements submitted 
showed an improvement in the position of tlie parish 
funds, the bank loari, lumber account and mortgage all 
having been reduced. Election of officers resulted in 
choice of the following-: Lay delegates to Synod, Dr. B. 
F. Boyce, F. A. Taylor arid P; DuMoulin, with L. E. 
Taylor, G. A. Fisher and E. M. Carruthers as substitutes;. 
Sidesmen, Dr. Boyce, F. V. Royle, P. DuMoulin, L. E. 
Taylor, J. R. Be^e, A. Whiffin, R. E. Denison, F. W. 
Groves and C. Rogerson; People's Warden, G. A. Fisher 
(re-elected). The Rector re-appointed. E. M. Carruthers 
as his Warden. .
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, January' 28, 1926
An editorial flays the culprits guilty’ of destruction 
of some of the ornamental fences on Bernard Avenue. 
“People who consider wanton destruction of this natiure 
a joke are in need of a good spanking,” it declares. 
“Whether adults or half-grown lads, they are behaving 
worse than silly children, and it is to be hoped they will 
yet fall within reach of the law. Specially-cut pickets 
and other fence materials are often hard to replace, and 
the gaps constitute an eyesore offensive to citizens and 
visitors alike. The disgraceful condition of the fence 
around the K.S.U. Block is mute evidence that there 
exists in our midst a set of yahoos whose respect for 
local neatness and other people’s property is in inverse 
ratio to the thickness of their heads.”
“Mr. Gilbert Thornber arrived in the city today to 
assume his duties of acting pastor of the Baptist con­
gregation.” ’
“C.N.R. engineers are now surveying the site of the 
local dock where the steamer now being constructed at 
Prince Rupert for service on Okanagan Lake Will co:i- 
nect with trains.”
The death is chronicled of John Lawrence Pridham, 
at Budleigh Salterton, Devonshire, England, on Jan. 22nd. 
Mr. Pridham, who was one of the most widely known 
pioneers in fruit culture in the Kelowna district, had 
been residing for several years at Victoria but was 
spending the winter in England.
Unregistered Arms A  Menace
The problem of unregistered small arms has 
plagued police authorities for some time. Accord­
ing to Royal Canadian Mounted Police figures, 
there are at present 115,000 small arms which
In that huge number,have not been registered
on which no tab is kept, lies great danger to all 
law-abiding citizens, including those who may 
possess the arms. •
One of the most positive deterrents to crime 
is the certainty that the criminal will be caught. 
When used in crime a registered weapon is an 
aid to the police in searching out and convicting 
the criminal. Registration of arms is therefore 
an assistance to the police.
There is a reluctance on the part of many 
citizens to register their small arms. Sometimes 
this is due to laziness on the part of the owner 
But if that owner could realize the part which 
stolen weapons play in crime he would appre­
ciate that the registration is directed, not against 
him, but for his and the community’s protection.
Criminals have been stealing arms which 
have been brought back from overseas by service­
men as souvenirs. TheSe have been used in hold­
ups. So serious has this development become 
that the Provincial authorities are tightening up 
on the law and are insisting that those possessing 
unregistered weapons be prosecuted.
It is not that police have any desire to harass 
the ex-serviceman with a souvenir weapon in his 
possession, or unduly bother oiher citizens who 
have failed to register their weapons.
But the continued e.xistence of a large num­
ber of loose arms is a danger to the safety of Can­
adians and a stimulant to crime. There has been 
a good deal : f warning given the owners of these 
weapons. But if that does not serve the purpose, 
l>erhaps prosecution will.
THIRTY YEARS AGO ^
Thurs^y, January 27, 1916
“Rev. J. C. Switzer, B.A., pastor of the Methodist 
Church, who came here three years ago from Wesley 
Church, Vancouver, has received and has accepted a call 
to Robson Memorial Church, Vancouver, and conse­
quently w ill be leaving here in Jime.’t ,
“LieutrCol. Warden, of the 102nd Battalion, now 
forming camp at Comox,, Vancouver Island, arrived in 
the city from the south on Tuesday morning’s boat and 
left again the following irioming. During hiS stay here 
lie expressed great disappointnient that the Kelovma 
overseas contingent now in training were not joimng 
his battalion, and he voiced his admiration of the rapid 
growth of the company ^nd-of the training of the men.
“ On Sunday, the ‘SicamouS’, which for several days
now has- been making- Summerland_the..^terminus _oL her
run south, * determined to try to force her way through 
the ice to Penticton. The effort proved futile, however, 
and after making numerous ineffectual attempts, she 
gave it up as a bad job and returned, having lo^  one 
her three rudders and received much scraping and 
bumping. On Monday she had to wait -at Okanag^ 
Landing-for a new rudder, which made it after eight 
o’clock in the evening before the vessel reached here on 
her way down the lake.”
The natal day of Robert Bums, national bard of Scot­
land, was corhmemorated with all the customary honors 
at a gathering of nearly two hundred people of all na­
tionalities in the Morrison Hall on Jan. 25th, under tte  
auspices of the Kelowna Scottish Society and the choir- 
manship of Mayor D. W. Sutherland. The Bums oration 
was delivered by F. L. Mitchell.
A t the annual meeting of the Kelowna Hospital 
Society, held on Jan. 22nd, five places on the directorate, 
vacated by death or retiremerit in regiilar rotation, were 
filled by election of Mrs. J. S. MacKenzie, Mrs. N. D. 
McTavish, Dr. G. L. Campbell, T. G. Norris and E. O. 
MacGinnis. A t a subsequent meeting of the Board the 
following officers were cho'sen: President, E. M., Car­
ruthers; Vice-President, O. St. P. i^itkens; Secretary, G. 
R. Binger.
Rev. C. E. Davis, the new Rector of St. Michael and 
A ll Angels, presided for the first time at the annual 
Vestry meeting on Jan. 26th, held in the Morrison Hall, 
Appbiritirient of officers was iriade as follows: "Rector’s 
Warden, O. St. P. Aitkens; People’s Warden, G. A. Fisher; 
Lay delegates to Synod, N. M. Foulkes, Major Lindsay 
Reed, W. D. Walker, with C. B., Winter, H, G. M. Gard­
ner and Di-. B. F. Boyce as subistitutes; Church Commit­
tee, H. J. Waldron, N. M. Foulkes, A. T. Treadgold, Dr.
B. F. iBoyce, A. C. Poole, Grote Stirling, D’A  Ehnkson,
C. B. Winter, Major Lindsay Reed.
“On Tuesday morning, Jan. 25, five more Kelowna 
men left the city for active service overseas. These were 
E. r ; Bailey, Jun., August Casorso, C. Newby _S. Wade 
and H. L. Willits, and they constitute the remaining meir>- 
bers of “E” Company, R oc lq r  Mountain Bangers. They 
have all joined the overseas unit of the 30th B.C. Horse 
in training at Vemon, having enrolled there last week. 
A ll five men were members of the Kelowna Volunteer 
Fire Brigade, and their valuable services to the city m 
this connection w ill be missed. A  farewell supper was 
given them on Monday evening by the other members 
of the Brigade, followed by .a concert in the meefang 
room above the Fire Hall, at which F. M. Buckland was 
in the chair. Appropriate words of farewell were spoken 
by the chairman. Geo. A. Meikle, D. W, Crowley, Bfex 
Jenkins and J. D. Pettigrew. Songs were render^ by 
J. W. Browne and Geo. S. McKerizie, a violin solo py 
Gordon Kerr and a mandolin solo by J. D. Pettigrew.’
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, January 30, 1936
A  congregation estimated to number between eight 
hundred and nine hundred persons filled to overflowing 
the available seating accommodation, the aisles and ves­
tibule of St. Michael and A ll Angels’ Church on Tuesday, 
Jan. 28th, for the special memorial service for King 
George V, and there was also a very large attendance 
at a similar service in the First United Church. The 
date was that of the royal funeraL Throughout the week 
following the death of King George all social activities 
were cancelled, flags were placed at half-mast except 
for one day in honor of the accession of Edward VIH, 
and on Sunday, Jan. 26th,- all special services in the 
city churches were largely attended.
The overseas contingent being recruited in Kelowna 
had now been assigned to the 172nd Battalion as a com­
pany and had reached a strength of 106. The names of 
those who had joined since last publication of a list of 
recruits were as fdllows: R. Thompson, A. E. T. Raymer, 
M. Shearan, F. M. PIo^vman, J. Willougham, R. Graham, 
J. Adams,' H. R. Haug, J. W. Thompson, Chas. FaveU, O. 
France, Chas. Hawes, H. Francis, A. E. Faznn, G. T. 
Fergus^ .T. Lawrence, A. S. Mills, J. L. Macready, G. C. 
Reith. O. J. Rogers, D. F. Cummings, C. C. Graham, C. 
D. Adams, J. F, Johnson, J. Lancaster, T. A. Evans. Pro­
motions confirmed by regimental headquarters at Kam­
loops included; Lance-Sergeants, G. R. Etter. C. Hereron, 
J. M. Paret, R. C. Seeley; Corporals, A. G. Bennett, J- J. 
Mills. R. F. Minns: I,ahce-Corporals, D. M. Barker, 
Quinn and C. A. Scott.
Power from the West Canadian Hydro Electric Cor­
poration’s system reached Kelowna from Shuswap Falls, 
at noon on Sunday, Jan. 26th, bringing to an end prac­
tically all the restrictions imposed upon use of the limited 
amount of current generated by the municipal stand-by 
steam plant, which had been Kelowna’s only source of 
supply since collapse of some sixteen miles of the West 
Kootenay Power & Light Co.’s pole line on Jan. 9th.
At the annual Vestry meeting of ihe Parish of St 
Michael and /''ll /'Sn^ els, held on Jan. 25th in the Parish 
Room, it was reported that 84 members of the congrega­
tion had joined the cverseas forces. Despite the financial
Encouraging reports were submitted by the various 
organizations of the First United Church at the annual 
meeting of the congregation on Wednesday, Jan. 22nd. 
The membership was stated as 483. During the year the 
mortgages on the manse were cancelled and a consider­
able reduction was effected in the total debt on Church 
property. The Women’s Association raised over $1,200, 
while the Women’s Missionary Society met their full 
allocation of more than $525. The total amount contri­
buted by the congregation was $9,326. Officers elected 
for the ensuing year were: Se.ssion, J. M, Brydon, G. F. 
Pcarccy, J. J. Staples, L. Dilworth, W, McTavish and 
E. W. Ferguson: Board of Stewards. P. B. Willits, W. L. 
Biack, A. H. Povah, W. A. C. Bennett, W. Miller and J. 
E. Young; Auditor, R. G. Rutherford.
ANOTHER MOVIE I  SAW was "Lost Week-end”. 
If my opinion Is worth-anything, It Is n good movie, 
well turned out, but ono to stay away from. It Is tho 
type of thing which we could get along without, It seems 
to me. It Is not entertaining, so If you arc looking for 
entertainment stay far away from it. On the other hand, 
If you are an ardent prohibitionist, you will probably 
think it is a wonderful picture. And, If you are dno of 
those who are inclined to drink a bit too much, It might 
be an excellent educational medium for you. But for 
the average moviegoer, it is something to be avoided. 
The plot concerns a New Yorker writer who goes on a 
bat for the week-end and spends it enjoying tho “D.T.’s” 
or looking for more liquor. Everything is included ex­
cepting, oddly enough, his being picked up by a floosie 
and spending the night in a house of ill-fame. Why that 
was left out, I can’t imagine, unless it was done so real­
istically that the censor cut it out. Mind you, the picture 
is technically excellent and Ray Milland will probably 
win the academy award for his acting. Butr linless you 
want fuel for your preaching- or''warit to Ibe reformed, 
stay away from it. It’s riot entertainment . . . .
r p m
AND WHILE WE ARE speaking of movies . . . While 
one studio is just v/arming up to making a picture out 
of Kathleen Wonsor’s salty tome, “Forever Amber’’, an­
other one, without fuss or muss, got its “Kitty” into cir­
culation the other day and started the wolves a-howling. 
In a previously-announced world pfeiniere, the boys slip­
ped the Paulette Goddard-Ray Milland starrer into 
theatres in Calgary arid Halifax, giving the residents of 
those two widely-separated Canadian towns the first 
public glimpse of the long-await^, widely-discussed 
filin. We hear that there were no skulls fractured in the 
scramble to get into the two theatres, but a couple of 
records were shattered nevertheless. In both cities, 
theatres reported terrific business, shattering previous 
box office and attendance figures. “ Kitty” has been 
launched, regally and splendidly. The reason for speak­
ing of it in the same breath with “Amber” is, of course,
-..that_the_RDsamund_MarshalLnoveLdeals,-with-muclumore—
propriety, with almost the same subject iriatter—the rise 
of a street urchin to a social position o£>some promin^ce 
in the court of Charles ii. Miss Godded, naturally, 
plays the urchin—with, we presuirie, much yumph , . . .
r  p ,. m . , ■ ■ . ■
PICTURES OP SCANTILY clad girls whosg charms 
are becomingly portrayed still rank number one in pop­
ularity for calendars, but a broadening public taste is 
becoming educated to the pqint where therp is Instetence 
pf a high level of art work regardleira of the subject. 
This is the view of calendar manufacturers whose 1046 
crop is pretty ipuch a complete departure from the war 
types produced in the last six years. There a tiirie 
not so long ago when a calendar was something which 
contained factual data on the days, weeks and -inotetto 
of the year with some gaudy, unrealistic kirid of drawing, 
or picture thrown in for good measure. But not so today. 
Just as today’s moviegoer refuses to sit through a couple 
of hours of film produced twenty years ago, so do the 
people who buy calendars decline to accept anything 
that is not in keeping with modem teei^ls . . . l i ie  Can­
adian calendar business is booming as never before and 
owes its bright color, nianufacturers say, to "nudies”, as 
those in the industry call . them. The heaviest buyers 
of this type are foundries, garages and barber shops. The 
1945 best seller of the largest calendar house in Canada 
is described as a “sexy girl with a bare midriff and well­
shaped elongated legs.’’ This apparently surprised the 
manufacturers who had noted in the last few  years that 
the^tastes of W e ’ calendar buyers had been' broaderiiirg 
and that they were demanding better calendar art each 
year. But the nutiie still leads the parade . . . l^ e n  
purchasers became a little sharper and started to edge 
away from the cheap type of calendar art, manufacturers 
were forced to change their style a bit, although retain­
ing the same general motif. Thus attractive kiddies are 
stUl popular, but in recent years the trend has been 
towards saucy-looking moppets instead of blond goody- 
goody children being protected by a large Newfoundland 
dog . . .  With the termination of the war most buyers 
returned to outdoor scenes of fishing, hunting and views 
and the manufacturers expect that their sales in 1947 
will probably reach an all-tiine peak . , . ,
r  p m
I-SEE-BY-THE-PAPERS NOTES . . . .  Civilization 
asks too much of its women in matters of marriage/ 
We’ve always thought so. Leaves too much to pot-luck.
In Burma, on We other hand, it’s a horse of another color. 
The girls hold'the whiphand. There, apparently every­
one is content with the arrangement, too. It seems tho 
ladies wear ffowers in their hair and when a maid meets 
a man that strikes her fancy, she simply hands him tho 
blossom. From this he understands, by pre-cducatlon, 
that he is her intended. Unless he can think of a fool­
proof reason why not, he’ll be paying her bills from 
there on. Of course, if a man prefers violets over roses, 
he can always do his loitering where violets grow. And 
for the bachelor type, why, it’s hay fever. This Is good­
bye. Address Bunpa . . . .  There’s the story of the man 
who once wore nothing but women’s stockings. And 
Wat was in the days when you had a choice. Hov/over, ' 
this man scorned the clocked and diamonded woollens 
of his gender and deliberately purchased long l^alc, fern-  ^
inine hosiery. In those days, before World War One, he i ' 
was just out from England, young, poor and strugtfiing.
He had a girl, too, and that’s alway.s expensive. He took 
her out with his “sock” money. By buying long stock­
ing.*;, he found that as quickly ^ s holes came in the toes, 
Turn to Page 7, Story 1
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CHICKS
Be 8UIC to have on hand a good supply of 
S H U R -G A IN  C H IC K  S T A R T E R  and 
C H IC K  G R A IN .
S H E R W IN -
W IL L IA M S
PAINTS
and
V A R N IS H E S
We have good 
Blocks o l^
PRU N ING
EQ U IPM ENT
on hand.
CELL-O-GLASS 
now in stock.4
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED STORE Free Delivery
Portable Sprinkler Irrigation 
Rouses Fruit Growers* Interest; 
New System Is Efficient Method
Fruit Operator Makes Report Following Visit to U.S. 
Centres— Lightweight Aluminum Pipes Used in 
California for Past Ten Years— Says Installation 
Would Pay for Itself Out of Labor Saving in Four 
Years— System Can Be Installed for $30 an Acre
A I*TI-:R niakirig two trips recently to Wenatchee, Wash., and to Hood River, Ore., to investigate the success and prac­
ticality of the newly improved portable sprinkling systems, B. 
I. Move, manager of the C. K. Oliver Ranch, has made some 
fmding.s that will be of interest to hundreds of growers in the 
Okanagan Valley.
All fruit ranch operators arc interested in easier and more 
efficient methods of irrigation, but most of them, it would seem, 
liave set aside the possibility of using sprinklers because in­
stallation costs, at least in the past, have been prohibitive. In 
the course of an interview this week, Mr. Howe said some inter­
esting things have been developed in this method of irrigation.
. To many, sprlnkliiiK orchards with portable sprinkler systems can
D . C h ap m an  &  C o ., L td .
Motor llaalage Contractors, Warcboiucmcn and Distributors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
P H O N E  298
■: P 'O lA P IfA N O U Ilt
n
Furniture vans for long distance and 
local moving.
l^umlture packing, crating and ship* 
ping by experienced help.
MOTOR
CARRIERS
Dally Publio Freight Servlcei-Kel- 
owna to Penticton.
C O A L  D E A L E R S
lightweight oluminum or steel pipes, 
weighing 20 pounds to a twenty foot 
length. Is quite new. Yet, it is, prov­
en, succes.sful mctliod, in use in Cal­
ifornia for some ten years. Grad­
ually the system has found its way 
northward. Improving all along, un­
til today the wrinkles arc well Iron­
ed out, giving a highly effleient 
method for the application of irriga­
tion water to orchards.
The portable, light weight steel 
or aluminum pipe is laid down bc-
bc as low as $30 an acre. Tills 
is many times cheaper than Uie 
extreme In permanent Installa­
tion costs, which have run over 
$350 per acre. Perhaps llio aver­
age would run in the neighbor­
hood of $50 to $100, depending 
on how often the rancher need­
ed to cover each acre of land, 
and the size of equipment need­
ed.
Pay For Labor
A  $100 Installation would pay for
W E  G IV E
A PROMPT & EFFICIENT SERVICE
ON A L L  TYPE S  OF INVESTMENTS
- ENQUIRIES IN V IT E D
■  ^ T O  C  K  S' — -  B O ’ N D  S'., - I
1 604 H A L L  BU ILD ING VANCO UVER. B.C. |
tween rows of trees, at right angles itself out of labor saving in four 
to the main water lines, and Is years. Cecil Clark, well known 
quickly picked up and moved to Washington fruit grower, reports 
the ilcxt row of trees at the end of labor saving alone to be $25 per 
each sprinkling period. Flexible year, per acre. This flgure was con- 
couplers, with self scaling rubber firmed by other growers at the Hood 
gaskets, join each twenty foot length River meeting; 350 feet. of this 
of pipe together. They cither couple light weight sprinkler lateral can be 
or uncouple without the aid of tools moved to the next position in from 
whatsoever. 15 to 20 minutes. Labor saving in
New sprinklers have been devel- irrigation heads the list of a long 
oped with low trajectory for use in line of advantages in the use of 
orchards. They are scientifically this type of_ irrigation. "  *
designed so that a uniform blanket Very significant, too, is the fact 
of precipitation is applied to all that only 20 out of the 30 inches al- 
areas. They are available in either lotted to them by the water district 
high pressure types, or for operat- were being used. And the growers 
ing water pressures running as low were getting better results than 
as five pounds. They are equipped previously. Okanagan areas would 
with interchangeable nozzles enab- quite likely use more water than Is 
ling the grower to choose the unit necessary in the Hood Rivfir dis- 
that will throw exactly the correct trict. Qne individual stated that 
amount of water per minute to pro- he_ required only half the water 
duce exactly the rate of precipita- originally needed. This, of course,, 
tion his soil will absorb. Or the rate is greatly dependent on soil types 
of flow can be adjusted according and the efficiency of the man doing 
to the grower’s schedule for chang- the irrigation in the furrow system, 
ing sprinkler positions, so that the But it was agreed that one-third 
correct amount of water has. been saving in water could be expected 
delivered' when changing time ar- on average soil. TOose are facts 
rives. The amount of water avail- that should be of interest to any 
able necessarily would be the fore- intelligent grower who experiences 
most consideration. virater shortage difficulties. The ac-
New System amount of water avallable^to
I- j. 1. „ the tree was also a subject that
^This new imgation system has |j^  fgj. considerable attention,
changed the labor ^ d  conceni over .jjjg -\yenatchee Experimental
proper irrigation to a lightweight report it was stated, “that
1,^^' with furrow irrigation, more water
plains Mr. Hove. “Let the^side hills penetrates to the lower levels than
and raviries_come where they m_^, sprinkler irrigation, and this
these portable lines w ill deliver the ^g is t^ g  the lower levels may 
vmter easily to the place needM. j^ g^ -g jjeen lost as far as utilization 
p o^ e  neglected trees, (usually the t^g ttee concerned.”  In irriga- 
last in the rpw) ^ can.pay _th^ir tjgjj soils water does not readily rise
Yes, it looks as though ditch irriga- , capillarity, for as water is ap-
tion is a wearisome chore growers
can look forward to eliminating. It jg^ces would be greater. FTequent 
IS not, obviously, a cure-all Iot all sprinklings, instead of heavy ones, 
problems, for as one Hood Itover ^gj.g advocated. The use of sprink- 
operator stated, it takes me just one jgj.g^  g j course, does not lessen the 
hour a day to irrigate now, ^ d  w to  mgistuj-g fdquirernents of a plant, 
so _much tm e on my hands, u rs Efgciency of_application, plus toe.
plied from above,. gravitational
getting to be a deuce-of-a-joh t P ^ g ^ ip
get out Of doing toe wifesi lunch utilized, accountsi
G E N E R A L
E L E C T R I C
LAM PS
M A D E  I N  C A N A D A
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C ^ " '
' j /-w /- for the water sdvihg.. The Hood River, Ore., G rowe^ _ ;
Association sponsored a gathering’ o f '■ ■ Can Use Fertilizers
interested growers and mMuiaetto-, , gj^y soils, difficult to work,
ers of the various types of portable subject to puddling, were s^id 
sprinkler equipment. forenoon to respond very weU to sprinkling,
was given oyer to toe e^ibihon and the heavy cover crops resulting 
demonstration, and toe afternoon jpgju sprinkling deposit enough hu- 
allotted to ;talks by growers with .j^us to create a manageable soil, 
five years or more experience in or- capable of absorbing moisture at a 
chard sprinkling. . . . reasonable rate. Hard plow soles,
“From my viewpomt, this was a found in irrigation ditches, dre '
, demonstration of grower, dealer, as- eliminated.
sociation_ that could be of ^eat Orchardists adjacent to open de­
value to Okanagan Valley operators, u^gj-y flumes, with no pressure lEor 
.Often new labor savmg and effle- solved toeir problem by
lency devices are lor^ available be- jugiauing small air coo l^  motors 
fore they come to toe attention of gj, electric motors with centrifugal 
men who would appreciate their use. pujjips to create pressure for their.
Perhaps, if the need was felt, some springier finds.' A  typical example 
such deinonstration ^ a y  could be grower who applied 20 acre
worked of our annuaT over a twenty acre orchard
grower meetings. with a one horse air cooled motor.
Initial installation costs of at a cost of 15 cents an acre inch.
\  /
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TOOLS A H E  M E i t E  A Q A I B f
* H A N D S A W S
* H A M M E R S
* T R Y  S Q U A R E S
A U G E R  B IT S
B R A C E S  ratchet type
B L O W  T O R C H E S
C H IS E LS
F IL E S  of all sizes 
and shapes.
=!= B O X  W R E N C H  
SETS
M A L L E T S
* S A N D  P A P E R  
B E N C H  SC R E W S  
N A IL S  
P E N C IL S  ' 
P A IN T  S P R A Y E R S  
P IP E  W R E N C H E S
* M A L L E T S  
T IN  S N IP S  
F O L D IN G  R U L E S
ON DISPLAY
Itii and2q«Mt
DOUBU''"uT^aras
2 and B qaart 
PANBSAOCI
10 lack
niBNCH SKILLIT
4  quart 
SAUCB l>OT
5*^  qd^ 
DUTCH OVEN
Just received... a display assortment of the Cooking Utom& 
you have been waiting for... famous Revere Wore.
These time-proven utensils are stainless steel for longer life 
and easier cleaning with heavy copper bottoms that heat 
quickly and evenly. They are Ideal for "waterless* cooking.
Stoyin sddn and see how truly supori^
We'll tell you how to get them.
Now You Can Buy 
A ll You Need
O U T S ID E  W H IT E —  
$1.60 qt. $5.25 gal.
IN S ID E  F L A T —
$1.50 qt. $4.35 gal.
SE M I GLO SS—
$1.65 qt. $5.15 gal.
M U L T I  USE!
E N A M E L —  i r
per quart ........
Almost all colors in stock.
T U R P E N T IN E S  - O IL  
P U T T Y
P A IN T  B R U S H E S —
3 5 c ° $1 .35
C L O T H E S  L IN E  
P U L L E Y S —
each .................. 5 5 c
B IC Y C L E  T IR E S —
. . . $1 .50
C H IC K E N  W IR E -
All sizes from 24 ins. to- 
72 ins.
SPECIAL 1 K it c h e n  B re a k fa s t  S u ite , $ 7 9 .5 0
L E A T H E R E T T E  H A S S O C K S -
in many* colors and sizes.
F IL L  U P  T H E  B A R E  W A L L S  d J Q A  P A
with a four-shelf B O O K C A S E  .. .. v O c / e O v
Y O U  S IM P L Y  M U S T  SE E  O U R  
N E W  S H IP M E N T  OF
T a b l e s
in W A L N U T  and M A H O G A N Y  
D R O P  L E A F  - O V A L  - R O U N D  
S Q U A R E  - G LA SS  T O P P E D  
G A T E  L E G  and S H E L F  P A T T E R N S
P H O N E  FO R  § ]^ R V ip E  O N  P U M P S  - W A S H E R S  - R A D IO S  —  PHC^NE 44
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Even to do this, toe small imit was 
not called upon to operate continu­
ously.
Fertilizers can be very easily ap­
plied through such a system, with 
great labor saving. It is a quick 
way of getting : soluble fertilizers 
to toe trees. Superphosphate, how­
ever, because it does not readily go 
into solution, is more difficult to 
handle. Nitrate toould be put into 
the sprinkler water diuring toe last 
fift^n  minutes or so of the sprink­
ler periods, as it leaches through the 
soil too quickly, if  the sprinkling 
is continued long after application 
of the fertilizer.
The level cultivation in sprinkled 
orchards would account for a sub­
stantial reduction in bruised fruit 
during haiUihj^ Some are
VERNON SENIOR B
VS
KEL &  D IS t. SENIOR B
VERNON NICK’S ACES 
KELOWNA SHAMROCKS
8.15 p.m.— S C O U T  H A L L — T O N IT E
S A L M O N  A R M  S E N IO R  B ’s
vs.
K E L O W N A  & D IS T R IC T  SE N . B ’s
S A L M O N  A R M  IN T E R . A
0
\
vs.
K E L O W N A  SH A M R O C K S
7.15
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also making use of toe sprinklers 
to minimize frost damage, placing 
toe laterals just above the frost 
packets. It is generally recognized 
that moisture in toe air, or on 
plants will , reduce, or check alto­
gether, damage from lighter frosts.
Mr. Johnson; of Wenatchee, stat­
ed to Mr. Hove that quack or couch 
grass no longer presents him ®ito 
a tough irrigation problem. He is 
taking his beet fruit from orchard 
areas on which quack grass is grow­
ing, as the result of orchard sprink­
ling. He intends to discontinue 
discing altogether, but mentioned 
that he fertilizes more heavily.
As another humorously put it, 
“About all these mechanical apple 
pickers have ever done Is'make ap­
ple sauce, but mechanical applica­
tion of irrigation water is really a 
success.” And that was pretty much 
the consensus among toe Hood Riv­
er users of portable irrigation 
equipment.
Many Okanagan bench ordutfds 
are snifTering from erosion. *11113 
problem could be checked with 
the use of sprinklers which dis­
charge water at relatively slow 
rates, according t «  Mr. Hove. 
Enthusiasm was very prevalent at 
Hood River, and toe list of advant­
ages was formidable. Soil condi­
tion is greatly improved with sprin­
klers, as moisture promotes inicrb- 
biological and chemical action, thus 
more soil nutrients are made avail­
able to growing plants. Almost al­
ways, one-half or more of the sur­
face area, with furrow irrigation, 
is rather dry or very dry- This un­
doubtedly slows natural decomposi­
tion processes. One can expect bet­
ter sized fruit; unless trees are per­
mitted to become idry, and then 
watered, no cherry splitting occurs; 
red spider population Is reduced; 
Wenatchee experimental station re­
sult — two inches . more terminal 
growth with 37.5 inches of water as 
against 48 inches in furrows; and 
increase in hay production up to 
three tons per acre was experienced. 
Even the moles moyed out or both-  ^
ered no more. '
In closing, Mr. Hove was discreet 
enough to mellow somewhat this 
unrestrained enthusiasm, and added 
the reflective mood of horticultural 
friends. Prof. Roy Childs,, of Hood 
River, summed up with the sobering 
thought that here were problems 
horticulturists had not yet been 
able to determine the answer to, re­
garding sprinklers and toeir influ­
ence. But good naturedly he added 
he wasn’t so sure which was the 
best irrigation method for a canny/ 
^bwer* “for if you ,can talk yOur 
neighbor into installing a sprinkling 
outfit, you’d quite likely get about 
onfe-third of his water besides your 
own. At- any rate, we learned 
enough so that -we are very enthus­
iastic regarding toe fifty acres we 
intend to put under sprinklers this 
spring,” was Mr. Hove’s own sum­
mary.
a l s t l i f t y  t o  s k c t
.he ability to act promptly in
your estate interests springs from the fact th ^  it is the
CIVILIANS CAN 
REMAIN AT RED 
CROSS HOSPITAL
Provision Made for Next-of-kin 
of Vets to Visit Patients 
While in Hospital
With the Red Cross Lodge at 
Shaughnessy serving hundreds of 
patients at the nearby hospitals, at­
tention is called to put-of-to-wn 
next-of-kin who wish to visit their 
boys who are seriously ill or whom 
they bave not seen for a long tinie.
Accommodation for these visitors is 
provided at the Lodge and already 
the six double and six single rooms 
have had several guests who have 
en joy^  the rooms and meals that 
are provided for them in the Lodge.-
'Those who v/ish to avail themsel­
ves of this service are asked to ap­
ply for reservations throu^ toe 
Red Cross lodge secretary at 
Shaughnessy (Vancouver). Their 
request for this service entails cn- 
dor.sement by hospital authorities. 
Charge for room and pneals is nom­
inal and length of stay Is limited 
to 72 hours, except for emergencies.
biisiriess nf the Toronto] General ^  Trusts to._bc an 
executor and trustee. With a friend or relative, the 
administration of your estate must always be super>^  
imposed on his other responsibilities, and may come 
on his hands at a particularly difficult moment for 
him to give it adequate attention. This Trust 
company never h ^  to work up to taking complete and 
competent charge of your estate. .You may be sure 
that from the first moment your family affairs are 
receiving skilful handling—handling that will avoid 
the mistakes and expensive delays which arc the 
result of having to feel for the proper course o f action 
to take. Wc invite your inquiry about our services.
THEmin ciniL mm
C O R P O R A T I O N BRANCHES IN PR I NC I P AL  CITIES 
VANCOUVERi PENDER AND SEYMOUR STS.
EXTENDS EASTERN STAY
Joan Caulfield, vho makes her 
film bow in “Miss ’ usie Slagle’s,” 
will extend her cuTi mt visit with 
her family in New York imtil she 
is recalled by Paramount for her 
next film role.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
B i a n y  D e a f e n e d  
C a n  H e a r  T o m o r r o w
1RY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RiESULTS
Paulette Goddard and Fred Mac- 
Murray, co-stars of Paramount’s 
“Standing Room Only,” w ill be re­
united as romantic stars of "Sud­
denly It's Spring,” at the same stu­
dio.
U  j o a  a n  O a tta e A , boiJi«e«l b » riosiog b u z z ; 
$Dg becd pottfcy due to btxdcnca o t  coaisulitea 
wax (cenuDco). try the Aarif>e Konu; Method 
•est ihac »  man7*ay h i*  ^ b je d  tbem^to 
hoT well a^ajfi. You m u st hear better after 
m a k in g  thrt l im t ie  tes t o r  you g e t tour jp o n e j 
bade ar once, Aik aboor Aoriner Ear Balaam 
f u t i l e  im d  recommeoded by d ru g  
Morct, cacrywberc. -’ . '
mSRRI
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The Corporation oS The City of Kelowna
Financial Statements and Auditors* Reports For Year Ended December 31, 1945
BAUNCE SHEET
A S  A T  D E C E M B E R  3lBt, 1945 
A S S E T S
C U R R E N T  A S S E T S :
Ca«li o n  H a i^  and in Bank (Outstanding clicqucs
and deposits accounted for) . • ..........................5 Zo,3yy.//
Taxea:
Delinquent ........................ $ 818.96
Arrears ............................ Z,.IZ5.I2 ,
____________$ 3,144.08
Rates:
Electric Unlit and Power 15,849.15
Property for Civic Centre:
Options Paid ...... ............- ............  575.00
Lot 1, Block 18, Plan 46Z ............  1,000.00
Sundry OtJier Properties: ^
Lots 2 and 3, Block 22, Map 1306 .... 50.00
Cot 41, Block 23, Map 1306 -------------- 30.00
Lot 40. Block 23. Map 1306 .............  33.53
Lot 1, Map 2732 ..................... :..........  3,274.22
Part of Lots II and 12, Man 362 .... 54.04
Block 20, Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block 21,
P.irt of I.ol 6, Block 23 and Lots 7 
to 18 iiicl. Block 23, R.P. 1306 .... 450.00
Lot 37, Block 23. Map 1306 ............  300.00
Lots 34, 35 and 36, Blk. 23. Plan 1306 350.00
1,575.00
— ,------ $115,777.15
Water ...............................  4,618.81
Scavenging ........................  51.04
Sundry Receivables:
Due from B.C. Government for:
Stx'ial Assistance, etc.....  2,-393.78
.School Grants ...............  75.16
School b'ces .................  2,112.00
20,519.00
Lot 4. Plan 2536 ....................
S. 100 ft. Block D, Plan 2167
575.00
525.00
23,663.08
4,541.79
1,100.00
Part of Lot 2, Plan 2732 (Street Purposes) 
Lot 7, Map 1303 (Street Purposes) ............
40.00
60.00
5,641.79
100.00
Uncmploymcnflnsuraiicc Stamps .... 
Agreement of Sale in respect to Real
Estate .............................................
Hospital Society (overpayment re 
Poll Tax ) ......................................
4,580.94
36.15
105.00
86.75
$121,518.94
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS
(C O N S O L ID A T E D )
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1945 
R E C E IP T S
[C U R R E N T  R E V E N U E  R E C E IP T S  
Taxes of Current Year:
General ............ 18.993 Mills..............$ 54,804.09
Iman ...............  7.517 Mills.............. 21,690.32
School (City) .. 19.490 Mills............  56,238.05
46.000 Mills............ $132,732.46
School (Outside
City) ............ 19.490 Mills.............. 4,000.83
-----------------$136,733.29
Sewer Rentals ........  7.212.20
Sewer Connection Charges ................................ 1,040.00
Local Improvements ........................................... 160.40
G. H. D U N N , Treasurer.
Schedule “A l "  referred to in our report of even date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO..
Kelowna, B.C., January 28,1946. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors, j
Penalties
145,145.89
290.86
Investments (General Funds):
Dominion of Canada Fourth
Victory Loan ...............  20.000.00
Seventh Victory Loan .. 50,000.00
Eighth Victory Loan 3% 5,000.00
Own Dchcnturcs—
Schools By-Law  No. 742
(halance) ................  15,500.00
Less retired (Scri.al)
(1945) ...........................  2,900.00
Special Funds— re Debentures matur­
ed but not jircsented for payment 
Dominion of Canada 3 %  bonds ....
Inventory of Fuel Wood acquired 
under authority of By-law No. 881
4,808.84
75,000.00
12,600.00
4,000.00
1,935.00
S C H E D U L E  O F  B U IL D IN G S ,
For the Year Ended December 31st, 194^ '5
Buildings:
Fire Hall ......................................... ....................$ 6,470.30
Less Depreciation, 5% .................................  323.51
$143,111.63
Extension to Fire Hail (paid on account to date)
Police Station
Less Depreciation, 10%
6,146.79
5,000.00
688.75
68.87
$ 11,146.79
145,436.75
Less Taxes Unpaid ..............................................  2,325.12
Taxes of Other than Current Year and Interest:
Delinquent .and Arrears .....................................  3,115.19
Interest Collected on Taxes .................................. 195.22
■ --------------- - 3,310.41
Tax Sale Lands .................... .....................................................  222.35
Proceeds from Sale of Reverted Tax  Sale Land .................  28,982.04
Other Taxes:
Dog ...................................................................... - 1,403.00
Poll (50% net) .................................................... 649.13
Road (net) ...........................................................  335.50
Store House Building
Less Depreciation, 10%
20.45
2.04
93,535.00
$148,406.84
F IX E D  A S S E T S :
Power House Building ........................................  2,023.45
Less Depreciation, 5% ..............   101.17
David Lloyd-Joncs Home .................................  3,500.00
•A l”) .................  121,518.94
... _________  l2”) ....... .............  120,786.35
Other Fixed Assets (as per Schedule “A 3 ") .... 409,320.98
Properties (as per Schedule 
Building.s (as per Schedule “A ) .....
Less Depreciation, 5%
Trust and Special Funds:
Special Savings Account —  School
Special Rate ................. .................  5,801.41
Investments— School Special Rate—
Dominion of Canada 3% Bonds .... 10,000.00
651,626.27
15,801.41
Investment (Sheep Protection Act Fund) -.nn nnn
.„, _Doriiinion. of -Canada_.3%„.Bonds i..—-..^.....-j;-.. l,00(KOO
Machinery and Equipment Reserve Account:
Cash in Special Bank Account ..... S,259.W
Dominion of Canada 3% Bonds .... • 5,000.00
Additional this year
School Buildings:
Primary School ...............
Less Depreciation, 10%
Elementary Schools:
Old Elementary ................ ..........« -
Old High School (converted) -------
175.00
3,325.00
697.09
4,628.61
462.86
22,803.47
3,813.51
619.88
18.41
1,922.28
4,022.09
4,165.75
Licences and Profession Taxes:
General Trades Licences ...................................  7,926.25
Milk Vendors Licences .......................................  35.00
Professions Tax ....................................................  420.00
Permits and Fees:
Building Permits and Inspection Fees
Burial Permits ........................................
Cemetery Plots ......................................
Scavenging Fees:
Unpaid' at January 1st, 1945 .......
Gross Rates, 1945 ..... ....................
2,387.63
8,381.25
821.50 
395.00
822.50
57.16
654.00
Less Rebated ..............................
Less Unpaid Dee. 31st, 1945 .... 
Subdivision Plans Approval Fees ....
711.16
2.40
708.76
51.04
Premium on Sale of Sinking Fund Investments:
Victory Loans ................................ 3,412.50
IVuvincc of Alberta ....................... 2,311.85
S.724.3S
Total Sinking Fund Receipts ................................ 142.95U9
T O T A L  R E C E IP T S  ...................................................  (>81,818.52
Cash on Hand and In Bank January 1st. 1945:
Cash on Hand .....................................................  2,945.84
Current Bank Account .......................................  6,177.16
Special Bank Account (Relief) ........................  320.97
Special Savings Accouqts:
Re Unpaid Debentures .................... 5,000.00
Water, Electric Light and Power
Reserve ...........   433.75
School Special Rate »......   4,437.00
Machinery and Equipment Reserve 
Account ...................................  108.40
9,443.97
Sinking Fund
9,979.15
771.46
20,194.58
$702,013.10
D IS B U R S E M E N T S
C U R R E N T  R E V E N U E  D IS B U R S E M E N T S :
Dobenturo Interest (Exclusivo of Schools and Public Utilities):
Total 1945 Interest .............................................. $ 15,806.87
Deduct for Public Utilities .......... $ 4,200.00
Deduct for Schools ......................... 3,997.50
-----------------  8,197.50
Balance, General ........................... ........................................ $ 7,609.37
Sinking Funds Deposited (Exclusivo of Schools 
and Public Utilities):
Total 1945 Sinking Fund .................................... 14,997.95
Deduct for Public Utilities ............  1,898.95
Deduct for Schools ....................... 5,117.00
-----------------  7.01S.9S
657.72
80.00
Water, Electric Light and Power 
Reserve Account:
Cash in Special Bank Account .... 1,039.63
Dominion of Canada 3% Bonds .... 20,000.00
10,259.57
21,039.63
------  -------- ; --------------------- 26,616.98
Less Depreciation, 5% .............. .........  1,330.84
Junior High School.................... -.....-.................  75,650.78
Less Depreciation, 5% ................ ........ . 3,782.53
48,100.61
Sinking Funds:
Investments (at par) m n n n n
City of Kelowna Debentures .............-........ . 6.OT0.00
Dominion of Canada 3% Bonds 
Provincial Bonds: British Columbia .........
• Cash in Savings Bank — -
Better Housing Scheme:
Owing under Agreements for Sale ... 
Insurance ...................... ;..................
139.000. 00
68,000.00
213.000. 00 
14,803.75
498.93
7.77
227,803.75
506.70
$1,076,444.17
L IA B IL IT IE S
C U R R E N T  L IA B IL IT IE S :
Sundry Creditors:
Deposits:
Public Utility Rates — .......... $ 1,153.71
(Jeneral ....... .— ,  ......-......—  20.19
Dominion Government— W ar Revenue Tax on
Utility Rates ................... -........... .................. -  '
Provincial Government— amount owing under 
Provisions of Tuberculosis Institution Act —
Other Accounts Payable .1.............. -..........
Debentures matured, but not present­
ed for redemption:
By-law No. 112 ..........................  2,000.00
By-law No. 335 ..........................  2,000.00
1,173.90
496.62
897.60
1,121.11
4,000,00
D E F E R R E D  L IA B IL IT IE S ;
Debenture Debt as at January 1st, 1945 ......... 3S0.400.M
Less Debentures' matured and redeemed — 8,900.00
7,689.23
341,500.00
Reserves:
Sheep Protection Act Fund (see contra) ..... .....................  1,000.00
S U R P L U S :
Excess Assets over Liabilities being:
City ...........        641,529.10
Sinking Fund (in excess of require- 
ments) (all securities at par) .... 66,345.97
Kelowna Board, of School Trustees
(Ordinary) ..................   2,578.46
Kelowna Board of School Trustees ,
(Extraordinary) ............... -................. 15,801.41
350,189.23
707,875.07
18>379.87
726,254.94
$1,076,444.17
, G. H. D U N N , Treasurer.
Statement “A ” referred to in our report of even date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  &  CO..
Kelowna, B.C., January 28,1946. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
—  T H E  —
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
S C H E D U L E  O F  P R O P E R T IE S
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1945
Properties:
Public Parks ......................... — ......... .................$ 53,500.00
Exhibition Grounds
Park Improvements .......................... $ 355.64
Less 25% Depreciation .................  88.91
Cemetery Site .......... -— .....................— —- .....
School Sites:
Lot 6, Plan 3174 (purchased this
year) ...................................... .....- 1,762.00
Lot 10, Map 2204 (purchased this
...................... 700.00
...................... 600.00
8,095.35
266.73
120.00
year ...............
Lot 8. Plan 2622
Junior High School Site
High School Site .....
Primary-^and Elementary
Site of David Lloyd-Joncs Home
Fire Hall Site ................. :.............
Lot 11. Block 10. Plan 462 
( Purchased this year)
3.062.00 
7.085.78
6.300.00 
10,350.00
2,500.00
500.00
School Stores Building ............. .
Less Depreciation, 10% — .........
263.06
26.30
Civic Centre:
Payment to Town Planners
25,286.14
.71,868.25
236.76 
1,500.00 
$120,786.35
Administration of Justice:
Police Court Fines and Costs ............................  3,218.50
Pound Fees ............-...... ........................ :.............  ,  199.95
2,776.72
Provincial Government Grants (outright): ,
Schools ...................................... .........-.................
Motor Vehicles ......................—- ..... ........-........... - 4,665.76
Community Counsellor ................... .......... ......— 810.00
Social Assistance ..1......... .........—....... ...... ........... - 8,083.06
. Medical ........ ............ ................. ..................... . •440.80
B. P. Prescriptions  ....... ......... ..........—- ..... i-,- -322.09
3,418.45
Balance, General ....................................................................  7,982.00
B O A R D  O F  W O R K S :
Sewers, Sidewalks and Streets:
Sewers: Operating and Mlaintcnance .................. 8,231.62
Sidewalks— Maintenance  .........-....... - ................. 1,839.55
Street Trees ..........................................................  1,530.76
Streets— Maintenance  ...................................... -  24,886.43
Re Wartime Housing Project ...........   3,191.18
Boulevards Maintenance .......... -   —  ............ 510.63
Weed Destruction ..................................   121.25
Mosquito Control ............................................ .—  129.85
40,441.27
S T R E E T  L IG H T IN G  ...................... ...... .r.......... 4,827.63
P A R K S  A N D  C E M E T E R Y :
Parks ........ ...................... ........-....... . 7,479.43
Cemetery ............................................. 2,408.53 i
-- -------------  9,887.96
F IR E  P R O T E C T IO N - ............ .............................   10,040.81
H E A L T H  A N D  S A N IT A T IO N :
Garbage Collection and Scavenging Services:
Garbage Collection ...... ............. ..... :.. 4,480.90
Scavenging Service .......J..................... 717.60
G. H. D U N N , Treasurer.
(Schedule “A2” referred to in our report of even date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO..
Kelowna, B.C., January 28,1946. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
S C H E D U L E  O F  O T H E R  F IX E D  ASSETS
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1945
Drainage System    —- ..... ........................... ..$ 1,552.74
Less 5% Depreciation ......................................... 77.63
^
Sewerage System ...... .............—......... -...................-  164,813.58
Less 5% Depreciation ....... ...1............ .....—...... 8,240.67
156,572.91
-$ 1,475.11
S C H O O L  B O A R D  R E C E IP T S -  
and grants:
Poll Tax  (50% net) .............
School Fees ............ .............
Other .......... ....................
P U B L IC  U T IL IT IE S ,:
Electric T igh t :
Unpaid at January 1, 1945 ..........—...
Gross Rates, 1945 ........ $144,034.89
Departmental Charges ,..... 11,129.91
Street Lighting Charges 2,955.87
-OHier than taxes
649.12
12,935.25
1,761.83
54,162.88
15,346.20
14,455.44
158,120.67
Comfort Station Maintenance ........ .......
Health Service Maintenance:
Ambulance Service ....i............. .......... 90.00
Labour .................. - .......... ..... ...........  46.69
Union Board of Health of the Oka­
nagan Health Unit ..... ........... . 2,055.00
Special Grant to Kelowna Hospital 
Society re Laboratory and Health 
Unit Quarters ......... ......................  1,000.00
Hospital Care and Social Welfare:
Kelowna Hospital Society (per Diem)
Keiowna Hospital Society (P o ll T ax )
(50%) ------
Other Hospitals (per Diem) ....... ......
5,198.50
542.76
5,805.10
735.88
815.50
Additions to System (Extensions) ....$ 8,032.56 
Re Wartime Housing Project
(Extensions) ....... i............ . 7,9SQ.96
15,983.52
Waterworks System ...:........................ -................ -—  99,406.08
Less 5% Depreciation ...... .............................. . 4,970.30
. . 94,435.78
Additions .......... ..... .— ....— -........ -— ■— ........ 4,933.55
172,556.43
99,369.33
Additions re Wartime Housing — ......—;.......... . 4,234.20
172,576.11
Dominion W ar Revenue Tax on 
Electric Light Rates ....................5,404.19
' *  ^ 177,980.30
Less Unpaid  ........................ . 15,849.15
W ater:
Unpaid at January 1, 1945 .......... .^...  3,640.15
Gross Rates, 1945 ........... - 51,495.65
Departmental (Tharges ...... 3,471.75
— ---------—  54,967.40
162,131.15
Street Lighting System ..........
Less 10% Depreciation -..
Re Wartime Housing Project ...—— -
Electric System ............... .
Less 5% Depreciation
3,683:73
368.37
3,315.36
228.80
77,992.11
3,899.60
103,603.53
3,544.16
Less Unpaid, Dec: 31, 1945
58,607.55
4,618.81
53,988.74
Additions — ..
Wartime Housing Project (cost to date 
year) ................ ........................ ............
this
74,092.51
6,096.63
80,189.14
5,147.39
Cement W alks ______ ,........ .—.... ........... .................. . 4,851.60
Less 5% Depreciation ................ .— ...— — 242.58
Street Signs ----------------------- ------------ ------------- ----------- 674.66
Less Depreciation, 10% of Cost 67.47
Bridges-(concrete) ......
Less 5% Depreciation. .........
Board, of W orks Equipment- ---- -— -^-----....-------- ------
Less 15% Depreciation __ I-------- -— ...------....
Additions .................. ......
Fire Department Equipment ..- 
Less 20% Depreciation ....
11,921.927
596.09“
6,012.39
901.86
5,110.53 
, 816.45
2,986.01
597.20
85,336.53 
. 4,609.02 
607.19
216.119,89
Interdepartmental Credits (Other than Utilities):
Gasoline Storage Account ..................— ......... —.............. . 3,378.55
Other Current Revenue Receipts:
Rentals of City Properties .......— ,......................608.00
David Lloy-d-Jones Home Rents ....... ........... . 426.25
Interest Receipts General ........7.............  3,688.32
Better Housing Scheme:
Principal ...------------------ - ......754.62
Interest ..... ............ ................. . 40.17
Insurance ............ -....... -.... .— ...... .— 51.14
Administration ——......................—  30.66
Rebate from B.C. Government----- 300.00 .
------------ 1,176.59
Social Welfare Refunds .................. ....................  838.00
Street Maintenance— Costs recovered ..............  50.00
Other.............................................. ........:— — .91
Sales of Fuel W ood .............. ............... . 6,269.75
Fuel W ood Subsidy ....................................... — 1,142.15
— — :--------  14,199.97
Social W elfare:
Provincial Home Act . ...... ..............  77.34.
“Tuberculosis Institutions Act" ....... 1,257.60
Social Assistance —................... 9,732.60
M edical'...... ......... -.........................~r— 881.60
B. P. Prescriptions  ........... . 644.25
Relief Officers Salary ..........—  900.00
and Destitute —  Section 501
Municipal Act (net) .............  923.17
Infants’ Act (see Repayments) — .....  1,834.54
Scout Hall:
•Materials and Supplies   283.29
D O N A T IO N S  A N D  G R A N T S :
Canadian Legion Pipe B a n (l________  50.00
Kelowna Aquatic Association— - .- .  930.00
Kelowna Board of Trade — -------, 700.00
Kelowna Badminton Club _____   50.00
Kelovvna Volunteer Fire Brigade - —  1,890.00
. Kelowna and District W ar Veterans’
Rehabilitation Committee ------  500.00
Kelowna Aviation Council — -----------  300.00
Okanagan Union Library 'Fund .... . 92.02
Okanagan Valley Musical Festival .... 50.00
Salvation Army (Kelowna) ......--------  25.00
. Salvation Arm y (Vancouver)— ------  25.00
Toe H  (Kelowna Branch) .... ...... .....  261,17
Hostess Club ............... ............... -— ' 64.02
Canadian Red Cross Society
(Kelowna Branch) .........    34.42
Kelowna Boy Scouts Association .... 150.00
Clothing for Bombed Britons
(Kelowna Branch) .....    94.61
Pacific Coast Militia R angers--------- ... 11.32
3,191.69
7,356.48
16,534.39
5,227.56
T O T A L  C U R R E N T  R E V E N U E  R E C E IP T S  
11,325.83 [ g e n e r a l  FU ND  R E C E IPTS :
Add Accounts Receivable collected during year
495,797,97
2,196.94
497,994.91
Deduct Accounts Receivable December 31st, 1945 ......... . 4,580.94
2,388.81
Additions ...... ................... ........... ............ ..........  1,037.98
26.797.78
4,000.00
Garbage Collection Equipment;
Motor Truck and Equipment (depreciated cost) 
Less 10% Depreciation -------------- -— ---------
Police Equipment ........ ............ ,_______ _________ _—
Less 25% Depreciation _______________ _____ _____
School Furniture and Equipment ---------------------
Less 20% Depreciation ---------------------- -------------
Additions ............... :___ ____ _
Office Furniture and Equipment 
Less 10% Depreciation _____
Additions  .............. ..................... .'— .......
N.
P.irk Equipment  ...............—;...............,.........
Less Depreciation. 15% of Cost ............
5,926.98
3,426.79
168.25
16.82
T O T A L  G E N E R A L  R E C E IP T S  .;.:L........:....:......
Proceeds from Loans and other Non-Revenue Receipts: 
Dominion of Canada Bonds 4th Victory Loan
sold ................. - ....................- .... ................... -  30,000.00
Own Debentures (Serial) (B y -L aw  742) held 
as Investments of General Funds— Retired .... 2,900.00
Own Debentures B y -Law  488 sold to Sinking 
Fund ........................... ...........................-..... . 1,000.00
493,413.97
David Lloyd-Jones Home:
Salaries
Labour ________ .....
Electrical Energy
Fuel .................... .— ...................
Insurance . - - i™
Laundry  .........................—  ......... — -
Provisions and Groceries......... ....... ...,
Repairs .............. .................. --------------
Supplies ......... .— --------- --------- ----------
W ater ................................1.................
Other ..... .............. ...........................
Community Counsellor;
Rents .................... ...............................
Salary ..................... ........... .................
Supplies ..................... ................ - .....-
832.26
174.60
13.10
136.95
73.91
32.65
480.83
46.50
669.99
29.00
1.00
180.00
2,000.00
126.37
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  O F  J U S T IC E  
P O U N D  E X P E N S E S  .......  .......
2,490.79
2,306.37
9,628.02
255.45
35.62
8.90
7,655.57
1.531.11
6,124.46
1,166.49
1,697.60
169.76
1,527.84
2.962.11
921.83
138.27
151.43
26.72
7,290.95
4,489.95
T O T A L  O T H E R  N O N -R E V E N U E  R E C E IP T S  .... 
TRUST FUND RECEIPTS:
Collected from Employees:
Superannuation Instalments — — ....... .— ........ 1,938.00
Income Tax Deductions __ —------- .'............ .....  5,305.72
' Workmen’s Compensation Fees ........._______... 188.61
W a r  Savings Certificate Deductions from
Employees — ................... .......................... . 1,205.00
Unemployment Insurance:
Employees’ Contributions    759.01
City Contributions —____ __________  627-11
33,900.00 15314.41
^ --------  117,929.68
C O U N C IL  IN D E M N IT Y  ........... ........................ ............ ..  2,100.00
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  S A L A R IE S  
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  E X P E N S E S :
Advertising ........... ...... ...............
Commissions on Land Sales .....
Ejections ......... ...... ........... .............
Entertaining .......... ..................... .
Insurance
Interest on Machinery and Equipment Reserve
Account — ........ .............:— ............ ........
Interest on Water and Electric Light Reserve
Account .......... ............... .............. i........ :........
Interest on School Special Rate Funds ......... .
Public Utility Deposits ......... .............................
1,386.12
151.17
605.88
335.66
437.00
1,116.92
398.10
85.08
23.25
2,333.29
13.34
53.48
1,378.03
222.28
30.00
228.67
2.356.36
3,000.00
Police Station Site ................ -................. -........ . 900.00
Sewerage Properties ...... ................... — ...... ....... 12,298.68
T.ix Sale Property (Reversions) (Less Saks)
(Nominal Value) ......... ........ ................:........— 1.00
Rock Pits .............. ............ ............................... 4.406.77
, . Reser\oir Site ...... ;— .......- ...........................  500.00
........................................ . 350.93
Less Depreciation, 10% ................. 35.09
---- --------  315.84
.'Vdditions ....... -......................
Comfort Station -------—........1------
Less Depreciation, 10% --------
783.56
39.00
1,958.56
195.86
1,762.701
David Moyd-Joncs Home Equ-pment,-added this year .......... 2,365.10
$409,320.98
Kelow
G. H . D U N N , Treaisurer.
Schedule "A 3 " referred to in our report of even date.
'  R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO.,
I5.L., Januarj',28. 1946. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
T O T A L  T R U S T  F U N D  RECE<|PTS 
822.561 S IN K IN G  F U N D  A C C O U N T c: R E C E IP T S :
Annual Instalments paid by Corporation ......... 14,997.95
Interest on Bank Balance ............ - .... ...............-  10.73
Interest on Investments _____ —............ i..........  6,445.14
Other Sinking Fund Accounts Receipts:
Sale of Sinking Fund Investments:
B.C. Bonds ...................................... 5,000.00 -
3rd Victory Loan ...........______ ____ 50.000.00
2nd V'ictory Loan -------- :—:__________ 40,000.00 . ;
Province of Alberta Bonds ..........  20,773.22
----------------  115,773.22
11,553.16
Bank Commissions on Debentures and Coupons
Land Registry Office ...... ........................... ..... ...
Legal Expcnses-^Special ...........................
Other Taxes—-Corporation-owned Property ....
Other Taxes— Government-owned Property ....
Municipal Offices —..... ....................— ................
Office Supplies, Printing and Stationery .........
Postage and Revenue Stamps ..................... . 1,393.00
Rental of City Offices  ....... -   — ...—....... .—  600.00
Superannuation Fees (City Contribution) ......... 1,857.26
Telephones and Telegrams .............................— 172.73
Travelling Expenses ......... - ......................... ...... 250.00
Union of B.C. Municipalities (dues) ...............  50.00
Canadian Federation of .Mayors and Municipal­
ities (dues) ................................................... . 10.00
Building Inspection Expenses ............................. 199.92
Interest on Prepaid Taxes ............. ;.......... ......... 1,237.97
Voters’ Lists - ................................. J.................. 70.38
City Properties Maintenance ....... ...................... 166.10
Other ...........................1..................— ...................  269.93
Coal and W ood Purchase and Sale B y -Law  No. 881:
Fuel Purchased .......... - ......- ..............—.....:....... 3,667.50
Fuel Emergency Expenses ................................  2,783.37
(Continued on Page 5)
14,516.09
6450.87
I I'
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STATE M E N T OF RECEIPTS AN D  DISBURSEMENTS
(Ctnilitiutd trom F igc 4)
Schoots and Det»cnturc Interest and Sinking Fund deposited:
TolJtJ Expenditure (for dcUile ace School Eoard
StatciMcnt) .... ........................................... _ - IOJ,525 8-J
Interest on Debentures ......... ...........  3,W/.50
Sinking Fund Deposited .............. 5,117.00
----------------- 9,114.50
112,640.32
P U B L IC  U T IL IT IE S ;
Electric Light:
Maintenance and Operation ............- ................
Electrical Energy Furchased ......................... . 67,659.o4
Interest on Debentures (Apportioned
50%) ........................- ............ :..... 2.100.00
Sinking Fund Deposited (Apportion-
cd 50%) ............................-___  949.48
............... .................. 3,049,48
Street Lighting . ............-........... ............... .............
Fire I ’rotection ...—  . - . .............................— .........
Cemetery and Parka;
Cemetery ......... .................................—................. 2,408.53
Parks ................................................................. -  7.479.43
4,827.63
10.040JI
9,887.96
Hcaltli and Sanitation:
Garbage Collection and Scavenging Service ......................  5,198.50
Health Service Maintenance ......     3,191.69
Comfort Station Maintenance .................... - ............ ....... ..... .... 542.76
Hospital Care and Social Welfare ............................................  28,601.28
Other Current Revenue Expenses:
Okanagan Union Library District .....- .......... -  2,170.21
Tax Sale Costs and Expenses ...............— ........ 8.00
Other ....................................................................-  31iJ0
-------------  2,210.01
S U N D R IE S :
Insurance (indodmg W .C.B ., etc.) -----------------
Dues, B-C. School Trusjccs Association ....-----
Expenses, li.C. School Trustee* Convention „
Rotary Army Cadet per capita grant (1944) ....
Medical Examination ----    .....
Architects Fees ......... .......................................... 2,000.00
Office Expenses;
Telegrams and Postage ..................... 78.87
Advertising ..........     66.70
Sundry .........................................  252.10
-------------3V7.67
608-10
30.00
140.00 
IbO.OO
600.00
A S S E T S  
Cash
1 lie cash on hand was verified by actual count by us at intervals 
during the year and also at the close of the audit, and was found to be 
in t'rder.
Bank
The various bank balances have been verified by us during the 
year and also at the close of the audit, by compari.son with the bank
3.935.77
pass books. The balances shown by the hank i>ass hooks as at Decein- 
hcr 31st, 1945, have been verified by letter received by us from the hank. 
Due provision has been made for all outstanding cheques and deposits
Debenturca Expense:
Sinking Fund and Interest
101,425.39
9,114.50
$142,373.28
1111733
Total Expenditures ............................................. ........
Balance being Revenue in Excess of Expenditure for the year 
ended December 31st, 1945 ..............................................
110,539.89
2,987,94
Construction and Capital Expendi-
turc from (Jurrent Kevenue ..........  6,096.63
Re Wartime Housing Project:
Labour ..............................$
Materials and Supplies .... 4,384.14 . , „
—-------—  5,147,39
93.198.52
Balance Brought Down ........................................................ .......
Balance being Revenue in Excess of Expenditure for the year
ended December 31st, 1945 .................................................  29,691.65
$113,527.83
$ 70,839.18
11,244.02
W ater:
Maintenance and Operation ............
Rc Wartime Housing Project ........
41,988.20
1.49
-^1 OftO AO
Interest on Debentures (Apportioned
50%.) ......................................... ......
Sinking Fund Deposited (Apportion- 
cd 507o) ..........................................
2,100.00
949.47
3,049.47
9,167.75
Construction and Capital Expenditure
from Current Revenue ......:..........
Rc Wartime Housing Projfcct ........
4,933.55
4,234.20
REVENUE
General Levy (18.993 Mills) .....................................$ 54,804.09
Local Improvcinent Taxes ......................................... 160.40
104,442.54 Penalties on Arrears of Taxes .................................  290.86
Sewer Connection Fees ............................................  1,040.00
Sewer Rentals ............................................................. 7,212.20
REVENU E
B.C. G O V E R N M E N T  G R A N T S :
Teachers’ Salaries ................................................$
Night School .......................................................
Sciiool Nurse .......................................................
Health Unit ........................................................
S^iecial Assistance ................................................
Library .................................................----------- ----
30,484.70
104.00 
791.90
120.00 
7,721.82
75.00
63,507.55 
195.22Interest on Arrears of Taxes ...............................................
Licences and Professional Taxes .............................................. 8,381.25
Other ’Paxes .............. ..............................................................2,387.63
Permits and Fees ................................................- ..... 2,776.72
Less Scavenging Fees (Receipts) .....................  657.72
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A :
S09c» of Poll 'Pax Collected (net) 
S U N D R Y  R E C E IP T S :
ScliooI F'ces Collected ................
Night School Fees Collected ....
-$ 39,297.42 
649.12
12,915.25
319.00
Provincial Government Grants .................................  54,162.88
Less Schools (shown in School Statement) .... 39,841.17
C A P IT A L  E X PE N D ITU R E S  FROM  REVENU ES:
(Extrusive of Public Utilitica); ac
Board of Works Equipment ............................  816.45
Fire Department Equipment ............................   l.UJ/.yo
Fire Hall Extension (Payment on Account of
Contract). ...................................................    5,000.00
Office Equipment .............................................  2,962.11
Parks Equipment ............................................ -  39.^
Fire Hall Site (additional) ........... -....... ............  500.00
Street Lighting System— rc Wartime Housing
Project ....................... ......................................  _ 228.80
Sewerage System .............. .......... .................... —;
Re Wartime Housing Project— Materials and
„  Supplies ...........................................................  7 ,m 9 6
David l.loyd-Joncs Home:
Building .......................................-  697.09
Equipment ..................................... 2,365.10
54,206.91
Other Receipts ........................................................... 14,199.97
Less rc Better Housing Asset Accounts 
collected ............................................................  1,105.76
2,119.00
14,321.71
M IS C E L L A N E O U S :
Sales Manual Training Supplies
Sales Art Supplies .....................
Auditorium, Rental ...................
Option Fees Refunded— 1944 ....
1945 ....
13,234.25
25.00
25.00
66.52
20.55
45.00
in transit.
Taxe# - 93,144.08
Tfiis is the amount of taxe.s outstanding as at December 31st, 
1945, and tliis amount is in ngrccincnt with tlic halaiucs shown outstand­
ing on the Collector’s Rolls. The posting of all tax receipt vouchers to 
the Roll has been checked by us.
Rates - 920,519.00
This is the amount of Public Utility Rates outstanding as at 
December 31st, 1945, and this amount is in agreement with the December 
summary of the rates accounts rendered.
Investments General Funds
The securities representing these investments were examined 
by us and found to be in order.
Investment of Special Funds re Debentures not Presented for Payment
94,000.00
The securities rcprc.scnting these investments were examined by 
us and found to he in ordci
Inventory of Fuel W ood - 91>935.00 
W e were iircscntcd with a certificate by the City J’'nginecr as 
to the correctness of this inventory.
Special Savings Bank Accounts
These funds arc held in Si>ecial Savings Hank Acccoiiiits for 
the following purposes:
Balance of School S|>ocial Mill Rate ..........................$ 5,801.41
Water and Electric Light Reserve (as per By-Law
No. 895) ............................................................... 1.039.63
Machinery and L<iiiipmciit Reserve (per Resolution
of Council) .............. ............................................... 5,259.57
13,094.21
Less Fuel W ood Sales and Subsidy .................  7,411.90
Property Damage Claim Recovered __
Cocoa Service ........................... ...........
50.00
58.30
75.26
Scavenging Fees (charged) ... 
Less Overcharges rebated
654.00
2.40
5,682.31
651.60
S C H O O L  C A D E T S :
M. D. 11 ..............
Strathcona Trust .
315.63
234.75
25.00
Administration of Justice (fines and costs, etc.) ....................  3,418.45
Tax Solo:
Tax Sale Costs and Expenses (1944) ..............................—  63.95
Interest on Tax Sale Redemption ..................................... 6.80
Fuel Trading ................................................................................  490.28
Disbursed
259.75
259.75
Total Rervenuea .......................... .... ........... ..................  53,496.42
Balance at Credit January 1st, 1945 ......... .................. .............  2,883.28
101,225.75
Balance Carried Down ............................................................... - 41,147.53
$142,373.28
S C H O O L  L E V Y :  (18.490 M ills ):
City ....... ............................ .......
Outside City ............................ .
53,352.56
3,795.57
3,062.19
Civic Centre:
Options Paid .......................... ....... fnn’SS
Payment to Town Planners - ....... 1,500.00
Property Purchased— Lot 1, Block
18, Plan 462 ..................................... 1,000.00
Operating Surplus— Public Utilities:
Electric Light System ..............................-...............
Debenture Expense ................................... ...............  3,049.48
3,075.00
W ater System ......................................... ......... —......
Debenture Expense ................................ .... - ............  3,049.47
62,916.55
O T H E R  C U R R E N T  R E V E N U E  D IS B U R S E M E N T S :  
Tax Sale Costs 8.00
1945 Taxes on Reverted Tax Sale Lands ........
Olmnagan Union Library District .................. . ,9’2i
Better Housing Scheme Fire Insurance ------   15.75
Gasoline Purchased .......... - ........................- ........ o'nn
Insurance Charged Agreement Holder ......—  2.00
Dominion W a r  Revenue Tax on Electric Light 
Rates .................     5,404.19
33,805.05
7,922.63
T E X T  B O O K  A C C O U N T :
Monies Received from Sale thereof ..$ 1,431.77 
Inventory of Books in Hands of 
Principals December, 31st, 1945 .... 465.21
$ 12,100;61
Investments Trust Special Fund - $36,000.00 
The securities representing these investments were examined liy 
us, and found to be in onlcr.
Sinking Fund -  $227,803.75
This is the amount of tlic Sinking Fund on hand and invested 
in respect to outstaUding debentures as at December 31st, 1945. W ith  
all investments recorded at par the Sinking Fund is in excess of require­
ments to the extent of $66,345.97.
All Sinking Fund Securities were examined by ns periodically 
during the year, and again at the close of the year and were found to 
be in order.
All Sinking Fund requirements have been complied with and 
the full annual requirement for 1945 has been deposited to the Sinking. 
Fund Bank account. W c  have verified the Sinking Fund bank account: 
and the balance shown in the pass book has been verified by letter 
received by us from the bank.
L IA B IL IT IE S
W c  have been assured by the Treasurer that all known liabit-i 
ities, other than those commented on elsewhere herein and a few minor: 
57,148.13 accounts for which invoices had not been received at the date of these;
statements, have been provided for. ■ j
Fire Hall iContract
56,379.70
113,527.83
A  contract was awarded during the year for, the erection of anl 
addition to the fire hall at a cost of $9,950.92. A  progress payment of
$ 70,839,18
$ 1,896.98
G. H . D U N N , Treasurer.
Statement “C " referred to in our report of even date.
R. G, R U T H E R F O R D  & C O -
Kelowna, B.C., January 28,1946. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
Inventory of books, January 1st, 1945 .... 5^./'3
Cost of books .....................................  1,841.25
$ 1,896.98
10,920.55
Total Current Revenue Disbursements --------
G E N E R A L  F U N D S :
Add Accounts Payable— paid during year -----------------
488,417.79
9,561.43
ELECTRIC UGHT SYSTEM
[Operating Account for the) Year Ended December 31st, 1945
E X P E N D IT U R E
$113,527.83
$5,000.00 was made during jthe year leaving a balance unpaid at Decern-; 
her 31st, 1945, of $4,950.92, which amount has not been included in the 
Balance Sheet as a liability. , _
It would appear that certain equipment has been ordered but. 
has not yet been delivered. No liability in respect thereto is reflected 
in these statements. Principal items which came to our attention arc as 
follows.
Tractor and Mowei; ..............................$1,191.75
Garbage 'Truck and Body .....;..............  4,535.00
Fire Department Heating Plant ......... 439.00
System Maintenance
Deduct Accounts Payable as at December 31st, 1945
497,979.22
2,509.33
System Operating .......... ........— ...-------- - ......... .......$ 5, .^57
Electrical Energy Purchased .......... ----------------------- 69,659.84
D. C H A P M A N , Chairman.
E. W . B A R T O N , Secretary. ,
Statement “F " referred to in our report of even date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  &  C O - 
.$ 14,580.63 Kelowna, B.C., January 28,1946. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
•$6,165.75
Total General Disbursements —  ........... — .—
l o a n s  r e p a i d  a n d  O T H E R  N O N -R E V E N U E  
D IS B U R S E M E N T S :
Investment of General Funds— Dominion of _
Canada 8th Victory Loan, 3% .—  ..........  S.OOO.OO
Investment of General Funds on Hand for 
Debentures Matured but not Presented for 
Payment—-8th Victory Loan, 3% .................  4,000.00
Light and Water Debentures:
Expenses apportioned, 50% ------ ---------------------
—  495,469.89 Proportion of Administrative Salaries and Expenses t 
Dominion W ar Revenue Tax —    — ......------- --------
75,568.41
3,049.48
5,055.08
5,404.19
A C C O U N T
Statement of Rt^enue and Expenditure for the Year Ended 
Dteem ber 31st, 1945 
E X P E N D IT U R E
Operating Surplus for the Year ............... ......................
103,657.79
59,867.07
$163,524.86
Real Estate Purchased for School Purposes _______ ______ .....$ 3,062.00
Balance at Credit of Extraordinary Account, December 31st,
1945  ------------------— .—  ___________________________ ___ ________  15,801.41
Total Other Non-Revenue Disbursements ..........— —
T R U S T  F U N D  D IS B U R S E M E N T S :
Remittal of: '
Superannuation Instalments (employees con­
tribution) ................. ....,.....—------
Income Taxes .....................— ----------------
Workmen’s Compensation Fees ........... ............
W a r  Savings Certificates Deduction Remitted .. 
Unemployment Insurance Stamps Purchased —
Public Utility Deposits Refunded --------------------
Trades Licence Deposit Refunded ............ ...... .
Better Housing Scheme Rebates (paid to owner)
Purchase of School Sites from Extraordinary 
Account Funds ......... .................. —-.............— 3,062.00
9,000.00
1.938.00 
5,305.72
188.61
1.199.00
1.391.00 
435.50
500.00
300.00
(N O T E : Capital Expenditure out of Revenue not 
included,. $11,244.02.)
R E V E N U E
Gross Light Plant Earnings:
Domestic  ...........—— -— ..— - ——---------------- -$
Commercial _^_ —------ —----- ------- -— ---------------------  48,740.27.
$ 18,863.41
R E V E N U E T
On enquiry it was found that there are a considerable number 
of requisitions for delivery of supplies and materials which at December 
31st, 1945 .remained unfilled and therefore, until the supplies and materials 
are received and invoices obtained covering cost of same, no liability for 
the amounts involved can be set out in these statements.
A s at the date of these statements debentures under By-Laws  
Nos. 1208 and 1214 had not been issued. The City will acquire under 
the provisions of these Debentures an airport site at a cost of $20,000.00 
and property to be used for Civic Centre purposes at a cost of $60,000.00. 
The total cost of ^0,000.00 will be financed by the issue of serial de­
bentures as shown on Statement “E ”;
Under the provisions of By-laws Nos. 1117 and 1212 liability 
is created of $55,000.00 for the acquisition of property to be used for 
Civic Centre purposes to the extent of $30,000.00 and the Lakeshore 
property to the extent of $25,000.00.
The purchase of property under By-Laws Nos. 1117 and 1212 
at a cost of $55,000,001 will be trade out of General Funds on hand. W e  
are informed that Debentures will not be issued to finance this expendi- 
“turer""~ “
Balance at Credit of Extraordinary Account, January 1st,
1945 ------------------------- ----------.......-----------------------------------------$ 14,437.00
Sale of School Properties to Dept, of National Defence ____  1,000.00
Special Mill Rate (Sec. 60, Public Schools A ct);
Gross Power Plant Earnings .......- .................
111,490.46
46,630.21
City
Outside City .........
.....$ 2,885.49 
205.26
Gross Rates Charged Users .....................^$144,034.89
Street Lighting . ..... ............... .— .......... 2,955.87
Other Departmental Charges ...............— 11,129.91
^158120 67 I'^terest on Savings Bank Account ...
3,090.75
335.66
$ 18,863.41
$158,120.67
Total Trust Fund Disbursements ........... ..................  14,319.83
S IN K IN G  F U N D  A C C O U N T S  D IS B U R S E M E N T S :
Serial Debentures Redeemed at Maturity ....... 8,900.00
8th Victory Loan ....................... ....... 16,000.00
9th Victory Loaq ........... -..... .......... 103,000.00
Dominion W ar Revenue Tax ....... .................— ........ ......... . 5,404.19
$163,524.86
D. C H A P M A N , Chairman.
E. W . B A R T O N , Secretary.
Statement “G” referred to in our report of even date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  &  CO..
Kelowna, B.C., January 28,1946. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
Purchases of Own Debenture By-Law  
No. 488 ....... ................... -— ...
119.000.00
1,000.00
120^00.00
Other Sinking Fund Account Disbursements: 
Discounts and Bank Charges on Sinking Fund 
Interest and Investments  ......... -.............—... 19.10
Total Sinking Fund Accounts" Disbursements 128,919.10
O w n Debentures not presented for Redemption at Maturity 
now redeemed .............. -................. -..................... .— ...........
WATER SYSTEM
Operating Account for the Year Ended December 31st, 1945
E X P E N D IT U R E
Maintenance  .......— —  ----------..........------------— ..... ......
Operating .................. ........ - ........................ ................. ........—
Light and Water Debentures:
Expenses apportioned, 50% ------ ---------------------- ----—■------
Proportion of Adnynistrative Salaries and Expenses ...........-
...$ 29,654.30 
... 12,335.39
S T A T E M E N T  O F  A M O U N T  A T  C R E D IT  O F  
O R D IN A R Y  A C C O U N T  
A S  A T  D E C E M B E R  31st, 1945
Balance accredit, January 1st, 1945 _______...._____2,883.28
53,496.42
3,049.47
5,055.08
Ordinary Revenues from Statement
School Levy ....— ...— .................................... ...________ ______
Sale of Text Books ..................... ;— ...._____ _______________
Ordinary Expenditure per Statement “F ” .............$101,425.39
Debenture Expense (net) ____ ......l___ _____ ...^ ___ 9,114.50
Purchase of Text Books .... .............. ............ ..... .. 1,841.25
57,148.13
1,431.77
1,000.00 (Dperating Surplus for the Year — ...
50,094.24
4,873.16
Total Disbursements ......................... ........................648,708.82
Cash and Bank Balances as at DMember 31st, 1945:
Cash oh Hand ............’■■---V .-- • 215.24
Current Bank Account ..—  ........ .......................  26,003.78
Special Bank Account ........... ..... ........-............. -  180.90
$ 54,967.40.
Analysis of Balance at Credit:
Actual Revenue ............ $ 56,379.70
Estimated Revenue ....__ 50,947.39
112,381.14 114;959.60
Special Savings Accounts;
Machincrj’ and Equipment ................  5,259.57
W ater and Electric Light Reserve .... 1,039.63
School Special Rate .......................—■ 5,801.41
26,399.92
(N O T E : Capital Expenditure; out of Revenue not 
Thcluded, “$9,167,75.)“ 7
R E V E N U E
Gross System Earnings ............ - .....— ...----- -------
Gross Rates Charged Users ....... ........... $ 51,495.65
Other Departmental Charges —................  171.75
Charged Fire Department .......... ............  2,800.00
Charged Parks ..................... .....................  500.00
Actual Expenditure........ 110,539.89
Estimated Expenditure ^ 108,096.30
-$ 5,432.31
____ $ 54,967.40
2,443.59
Purchase of Text Books 1,841.25
Sale of Text Books ........ 1,431.77
2,988.72
409.48
Sinking Fund Special Savings Bank Account ....
12,100.61
14,803.75
$ 54,967.40
53.304.28 $ 54,967.40
School Levy by City ........  57,148.13
School Estimate (net) _ 57,148.91
2,579.24
.78
Working Capital Position
An analysis of the financial position of the Corporation as dis­
closed by the Balance Sheet “Statement A ”, indicates a favorable working 
capital position of $138,139.15. It ' i s no_ted, however, that from these 
surplus, funds will have to be paid the purchase price of property being 
acquired undOr the provisions of By-Laws No. 1117 and-No. 1212_ total­
ling $55,000.00; the balance due under the contract for the erection of 
the extension to the Fire Hall of $4,950.92 and amounts payable in respect 
to equipment, materials and supplies requisitioned but not yet delivered, 
referred to elsewhere'herein. . ,
D^enture Debt
The total outstanding debenture debt, as at pecember_31st, 1945, 
is now $341^500,00. Debentures matured, in addition to this amount, 
amountinig to $4,0OO.OO, have not yet been presented for redemption. This 
latter amount is fully provided for by a deposit of, funds in a Special 
Savings Account for payment of these debentures when jpresented.
Debenture coupons not presented .amounting to $2,978.75 ' are 
fully provided for by cash- on deposit in a’ Special Bank Account, not 
included in these statements.
G E N E R A L
Supplies arid Materials on Hand
Credit has not been taken in these statements for supplies .and 
materials on hand.
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
In accordance with usual practice a statement of Receipts and 
Disbursements showing detailed segregations in conformity with the 
forms suggested by the Department of Municipal Affairs has been pre­
pared by us and is attached to our supplementary report on the affairs 
of the City.
S T A T U T O R Y  C E R T IF IC A T E
In accordance with the provisions of the Municipal Act, we wish 
to report as follows: . .
“A ” W e  have obtained all the information and' explanations 
we have required.
“B ” Ifi our opinion, subject to the foregoing remarks, the 
Balance Sheet referred to in our report and attached hereto is properly 
drawn and truly and correctly exhibits the, slate of the affairs of the 
Corporation as disclosed by the books-and records and from information 
received. _
“C” W e  found all books, documents and accounts examined by 
us to be in order. .
“D ” In our opinion the forriis and record.s used are well suited 
to the requirements of the Corporation.
Respectfully submitted,
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO.,
■ Chartered Accountants. City Auditors.
$702,013.10
G. H. D U N N , Treasurer.
Statement ’’B ” referred to in our report of even- date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & C O -
Kelowna, B.C., January 28,1946. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
G. H . D U N N , Treasurer.
Statement “D ” referred to in our report of even date.
-  R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  &  CO,.
Kelowna, B.C., January 28,1946. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
2,578.46
$114,959.60 $114,959.60 AUDITORS’ REPORT
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND 
EXPENDITURE
KELOWNA BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
the Year Ended
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1945 
E X P E N D IT U R E
Council’s Indemnity .....................-............. -..................... -....—
Administration:
Salaries ......... ............ --------------- -------
Expenses .......................... ................................
.$ 2,100.00
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure for 
December 31st, 1945 
E X P E N D IT U R E
S A L A R IE S ;
Teachers ...:.............. ..........— ..........................~$
Other Employees (Janitors, etc.) ..... — ........ .
Night School .......................................................
7% Superannuation— Emjployers’ Contribution
D. C H A P M A N , Chairman.
E. W . B A R T O N , Secretary, .
Statement “H ” referred to in our report of even date.
R. G. R U 'p H lK F O R D  &  CO..
Kelowna, B.C., January 28,1946. Chartered .Accountants, City Auditors.
AUDITORS’ REPORT
68,845.80
11,002.05
325.00
4,533.06
15,814.41
14,516.09
Less apportioned to Public Utilities .............
30,330.50
10,110.16
20,220.34
Donations and Grants ..... ......... ..... ............................................
Administration of Justice .................. ............. - .....-.......... 9,6^.02
S C H O O L  S U P P L IE S :
Teachers’ and Students’ Supplies ;—
■-'Libraries .............- — .........................
Manual Arts  .......... .......... .............—
Home Economics   ------- -----------------
Nurses’ Supplies and Transportation 
Athletics ................. — --------------------- -
84,705.91
-lvl88.0a-
240.06
1,010.15
409.81
39.96
105.10
Kelowna, B.C.,
January 28th, 1946.
To the Mayor and Aldermen,
The Corporation of the (3ity of Kelowna,
Kelowna, B.C.
-AVe-have.completed-a-contiriu6us-audit-of-the-books and records’
Pound Expense 
Board of Works:
Boulevards Maintenance ...............i................... 510.63
Sewers Maintenance and Operating —.......... . 8.231.62
Sidewalks Maintenanct -----:.............................. 1,839.55
Streets Maintenance .............................. -....... - 24,886.43
Streets Maintenance (Wartime Housing Project) 3,191.18
 ^ Street Trees ........-......... ............;........ ......—  1,530.76
Weed Destruction .............— ..... ................... 121-25
Mosquito Control ..........  .......... ...................  129.85
255.45
B U IL D IN G S  A N D  G R O U N D S :
Janitors’ Supplies — ..............
Repairs and Renewals ...........
Fuel ......... ..... ........... ...............
Light and W ater ....... —.....
Grounds .................................
Telephone ......f.......................
3,293.08
743.39
3,222.62
2,991.63
909.91
313.55
118.04
40,441.27
C A P IT A L ;
Furniture and Equipment — . 
Fee for Option (sec Refund)
8,299.14
1,166.49
25.00
1,191.49
of the City for the twelve months ended December 31st, 1945.
W c  present herewith, attached hereto and forming part of this 
report, the following statements certified by us and signed by the 
Treasurer; ^
“A ” Balance Sheet;
“A1’’, “A2”, and “A3”— S cdulc of Fixed Assets;
“B " Statement of Receipts and Disbursements;
"C ” Statement of Revenue- and Expenditure; .
“D ” Operating Statement— Public Utilities;
“E ” Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness.
W e  also present herewith the following statements, certified by 
us and signed by the Chairman and Secretary of the Board of School 
Trustees:
" P ’ Statement of Revenue and Expenditure— Ordinary 
Account:
“G” Statement of Revenue and Expenditure-Extraordinary 
Account;
“H ” Amount at Credit of School Board— Ordinary Account.
Kelowna, B.C.,
January 28th, 1946.
To the Chairman and Members,
The Board of School Trustees,
The Corporation of the (Tity of Kelowna,
Kelowna, B.C.
W e  have examined the books and records of the Board for the 
year ended December 31st, 1945, and have prepared therefrom and from 
the books of the City the following statements which are attached hereto, 
and form part of this report:
"F ” Statement of Revenue and Expenditure— Ordinary;
“G” Statement of Revenue and Expenditure— Extraordinary; 
“H ” Statement of Amount at Credit of the Board of. School 
Trustees.
School fccs owing by students as at December 31st, 1945, have 
not been taken into account in these statements and the credit to Revenue 
for school fees consists of cash collections only.
W e  found that the Board has kept within its ordinary revenue 
for the year and the balance at the credit of the Board of School Trustees 
is $2,578.46 as at December 31st, 1945, as compared with $2,883.28 shown 
for the previous year.
The amount at the credit of the Board’s Extraordinary Account 
of $15,801.41 is held by the Corporation of the City of Kelowna as 
follows:
On Deposit in a Special Savings Bank Account ........ $ 5,801.41
Investment in Dominion of Canada Victory Loan,
3%, 1959 (Cost) ..... ......:......... .......... !....................  10,000.00
S 15.801.41
All Expenditures were properly vouched and authorized through 
the Minutes of the Board.
Respectfully submitted,
R. G, R U T H E R F O R D  & CO., 
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors. 
(For Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness, sec Page 6).
' ;  ^
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c r r y  Arr*W*%'K8 SA IX  o r  I4JT» fjio , Cor»mUtm A v«-,; J. Hun- 
City FaUu r# ^ v e  approval to the nJe. St23. "!0-'l2 Fuller Av«j; llltya T. 
w-lling t)t the foll'ivyin^ pic-ee* of Ia?wi». $420. 218 Arnold VV.
city property at the rpjitjlar mtx'ling Minui. $110. Corunatiou; W. T. I-. 
held last week: Hric I>. Tasker. Iloadhous-e. $l,fn.*i, lots i-5-B, rtxap 
$125. 150 Grenfell; Henry F. Mc-I**?, 4C2.
BUTTER CRISIS 
IS CRITICIZED 
BY PRODUCERS
O rc h a rd  C i t y  L a u n d ry
Successors to
K E L O W N A  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y  L T D .  
will maintain the following services:—
SE M I F IN IS H  .. . 9c lb. 12 lbs. for $1.00
A ll bed and tabic linen ironed, balance returned  
ready  to iron.
F L A T  W O R K  S P E C IA L  ....... 12 pieces, 60c
I ’laiii licd and table linen, T o w e ls .
F IN IS H E D  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  U U N D R Y
U.SE TH E  LAU N D R Y
Mill Ave. Phone 123
Say Inadequate Returns to 
Farmer Reason for Shortage 
In Canada
SAYS CENTRAL 
SPORTS BODY 
IS NECESSARY
Inion auUujriUes jdiould provide the angle shuuld be carefully studied I'RtOI’EKTir SOLO FOE fl.tSO 
Mccf.wiry facilities and conlribul© both in of facilities and Citv Council i>n RF nday night ac-
towards Mlarica of siaecial Indruc- in the progmm.  ^5, ,5^ ) duHiuo from the Ke-
tors or leaders, and that Ore com- W herever a community can afford lowna Builders’ Supply Co, for the 
muiiity should provide the orgaiilxa- it. a trained leader sliould b« cm- purchase of iiroperty at 133-I3'f El- 
tion and the cost of upkeep or run- ploytxl, and this leader should work ' ■*
ning expenses. It was pointed out closely with the ^vem ing com- 
that the Dominion Government has inittce and with the lay workers and 
apiiointcd ti Director of ITiysical Fit- «roui> leaders.
Ils .StUH't.
Another local resident Irad pre« 
vioutdy made application for Ui« 
projH'rty, but In v*ew of tlie fact Ida 
propostd building did not con­
form with rolling by-law, his offer 
was rrrfu.^ ed.
Tlio creamery butter situation In 
Canada Is no surprise to tlie board 
of directors of the Okanagan Valley 
Co-operative Creamery Association.
L . R. Stephens
Tw o-Day Conference 
in Vancouver Recently
O N  R IG H T  T R A C K
nc.ss and Uiat the Provincial Gov- l*lie discu.s.sions with respect to 
R eports on ernment hud at one time provided the architecture of community cen- 
Hcld “  grant to Pro-Ilcc of $80,000 tre buildings were very disappolnt- 
nnnually. Ing in that each delegate sccrnctl to
Keevo Grauer, of Richmond, out- wa»t a drawing or diagram for 
lined the plans of their municipality their particular location and cir- 
wlth regard to recreational faculties, cumstances. However, some general 
Tliclr population was 15,000and Uiey principles were brought out, vlr;
This organization now makes one- Many Suggestions Put Forth p lan r^  a centre costing between . t. In rainy sections a wide over- 
fourth of all the butter produced In - -  - — - - j
DC.
Two years ago the association's
p !:!w  o^r1!veroTent‘ "^ ^^  Kclowna Civic mg mnde~of7a'cnVucs noVnva^ ^^  ^ es for cornrnunlty groups, m eeting
m rreaii m o S r a  were c n t i r o l ^  Committee is proceeding on in the schools and for which the  ^ub use. hobby classes, handicrafts,to cream producers were entirety in- k„» ihn» further r--- ------- -------- etc.
O u t s t a n d i n g l y  G o o d
U U I V *  V SV M. M M V V W 4. V I * - w  - - - - -  - - ------ --- ---
fo r  BuUdinE M odern  Com- $300.000 and $500,000. it would In- «t  tbe eave Is advisable.
't. r  elude arena, 8wImrning-i>ool, bowl- 2. In dry or colder climates a flat
munity Centre j,.,g aimys and shooting gallery. He *’°®**^ usually best.
stated that not enough use was be-  ^Icnty of rooms of varying slz- S A I A M
'■neriimie The Fedmmron' of^ Die right couTsc, but that further Government contributed both wlUt 1 , ... • u
eiiiniro -ind the Dsirv Farmers of must be given to the forma- respect to cost of building and sal- Where the view Jrom the bull-
f ’Jnmin ‘iiolh *.-,dv^si7 t L  .rovcm- tlon Of a ccnlrol co-ordinating com- ary of teachers. It was agreed that
ment^thnt^^*sorious”'^lsla*w^^ munity comniTttco, was expressed by the control of school buUdings must wl^idows providing for panoramic
V i.n ess som? deflnlm ncTlon WM R. Stephens upon his return from remain with the School Board to vlcvm
h attending a two-day course of the prevent Improper use and unreason- advice on the wiring
Ann-.rentlv rnvs c? F Hnlkxworth Community Centre Institute held In able damages. provide lights at proper places.
Arindrod.Vre.s,dent.-the ^ o v e r n ^ Out of^thoof Grindrod. prc.sidcnt, the govern 
mcnl would not be advised by the 85mrmei^” nnd 'it has miido*^a serious ence, about 75 were from smaller of a Community Centro ns follows: wnter-heatlng. etc. 
m tolcuLtlon. Now ccrtoln qu.rt- T r  tu ™  N
erfl
over
in Otlawi are trvlne to^rloss discussions were not designed for niust decide on a general plan or ob- in AJlluWa arc iryinii lO r»f irnlnwmi u.#* rillthe situation, declared Mr. communities the size ^ w n a  jcctlvc but without flnallzlng on all
necessary.
7. Provide plenty of exits and sc-
E a t  O u r  
B R E A D
For Health’s Sake
Delicious —  appetizing, tasty, brown and 
'crispy —  children love it.
Order a loaf from your grocer—
W H IT E  —  B R O W N  —  R Y E  
C R A C K E D  W H E A T
Tiofnrrlni* t(i thn ro-ordinating Hntfiitfi "  curc advice In this respect from Pro-
m u 'SrTage h"^.-ca"onar^ community committee. Mr. Stephens 2. 'l^o group Initiating the move- vlncial Fire Warden.
® -0  .0 . pointed out the local Jr. Chamber ment must be absolutely “sold” on gave a short but cx-
Cnnadian people arc having to go Commerce is at present working the general objective. collcnt address suggesUng that ■ If
without butter because It has „ „  starting a combined sports com- 3. They should then endeavor to report were adopted and arge
the policy of the govcriimcnt to juittco, with a view of co-ordinating secure the support of community districts set up, the cltirons
drive the farmer out of business and the various siiortlng activities in the leaders, people in whom the com- should be prepare^ to advi^ P 
they have succeeded in d stouraging community. He thought this stop munity have confidence. rc.spcctive School Boards ns to what
him to such an extent that thous- ||^ riijht direction and poin- 4. By a well attended meeting sc- required for the community In
ands of cows have bcim killed, te j out that Kclowna fits Into a cure the co-operation of all factions gymn^aslums, nudltoi^
declaration was made by Mr. Halks- different culegory than smaller in the community. “ "1®' “ ^rary, etc. He strongly urg^
worth and supported by his board towns. 5. The organizing committee school buildings should
S U T H E R L A N D ’S  
ID E A L  B A K E R Y
196A Bernard Ave. Phone 121
i. i j i  j  Following arc some of the ex- should be chosen at this meeting by ^9 p,®
Ottawa has been repcatcdlyad- cerpts talten from Mr. Stephen’s democratic election. adults as well ns the cWldren of
vised of the facts, he says. They lengthy report to Mayor James Pet- g. A ll members of the committeo th® community. He stated ^ a t  swlm- 
havo been told the dairy fanners tigre^ and members of the City should agree oh the objective. ming pools were not considered nec- 
wore going on str^e but offlclaldoin council. 7. Appointment of a program com- ®r advisable,
would not act. The result is that Shrum opened the InsU- mittee to schedule activities in ac- School Control
dairy indust^ of Canada has with the following suggestions: cordance with facilities available. He felt that the control of the 
been set back five to ten ye^s j ^  good community spirit is es- 8. Appointanent of a personnel schools should remain with local 
through slaughter or dairy cattle by sential to the success of any com- committee to arrange for leaders boards but that there should be a 
farmers who haw disposed of all or niunity centre. In turn the Com- for each group or activity. basis for understanding and co-oper-
K u .a munity centre will help to maintain g. Appointment of a management atlon between the School Board
i' . j  "u  - u ,  d good community spirit. committee responsible for buildings and the committee representing non-
people of Canada have had their 2. Use existing facilities and activ- and equipment. scholastic groups. He felt that the
attention diverted by headlines m interests. 10. Appointment of a Public Rela- school was the proper place for the
the dai^ papers about strikes of Survey existing facilities and tions Committee to give necessary cultural life of the community. He
huge labor organizations and have activities and interests. publicity to all activities.' felt that most School Boards would
not realized that farmers were go- g good representative u . Appointment of a finance com- welcome a chancq to serve the com­
ing on strike. gg|j active cominittee. mittee. munity but that they would probab-
-------------------------  (c) Co-operate to secure maxi- 12. Select the very best secretary ly only wish to deal with groups
mum co-ordination of various in- available as inost of the exwutlve who realized their responsibility and 
terests. committee work w ill fall upon him were prepared to work with the
3. Sound financing of both initial or her.' School Board. Adult dances were
Monday night that a carload of pip- outlay and operating costs. "Must” Program not considered as sufficiently cul-
ing could be expected in the city Miss Thomas, lead6r of the In-  ^ fr.y o n^m. tural in nature to merit use of
PIPING HERE SOON
The Council was informed on
A  successful program for a Com-around February 14. The pipe wiU stitute, reminded those present that "  ^
be used to complete the plumbing a Community Centre was not a Gentre must.
school facilities. A  request from the
in the Wartime Houses
Nothing like
0^0
playground or a building or an or- 
ganization, but a combination o f all V-
those things accessary to bring a- 
bout a happy, harmonious commun­
ity life  including both the recreat­
ional and cultural phhses. The at­
tainment of such a centre involves 
co-operation with School Boards,
P. T. A., Pro-Rec., Service Clubs,
Park Commissioners, Y.M.C.A., Y.W.
C.A., Churches, athletic groups, and
1. Recognize the individual as a themselves should be given
® consideration providing responsible
parties were in charge.
Dr. Cameron suggested that any2. RTCOgnize various age groups
*^^^comize^''^speciflc activity built in connection with
grLps andThefr n S  "" «  ®®h®®l f  ®®1^  a
A Po oTiPratP with rather than Public entrance m such a manner 
t J '  t ^  s S o w  S t i f l e  that it can be used by the public
erouDs speciflc interest frequently without interfering with
5. WDake the pro^am of interest school activities, 
to the individual as Well as to • — ----—---------------
SW-40A
H o w  T o  T e l l  R ig h t  N o w  I f  It*s
THE REAL THIM&
No nood lor crystal gating lo sss who! Iho futuro oi your roof 
wUl bo. You can bs suro right now by golOng a Gonulno 
PurolO Roof.
It has a long futuro . . . longer than any other typo 
of asphalt tool bocouso It Is still mode with the 
best rag felt base. In splls of acute shortages.
Be sure to get the real thing . . 
DurbID Roof. Accept no subsUtute. 
of Quality on every bundle.
. a Genuine 
Look for the Sidney Seol
I t  I t  a  G e n u in e
O N L Y  I I  U 't  m a d a  b y
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER CO. LTD.
VANCOUVER AND VTCTOBIA 
B.C. Dfstrlbulers of Ten/Tost. Masonite, Klmsul Insulation
Mrs. M. L. Watson has received
to improve meat dishes
If you fl|wj
m a y
S O f i O S
P f
cU)fV 
wetc
V;
h®\ *•'
W  ot •" \tnV55 ?n*A'e.\tlve
■ ' ■ «> i « . r -tvus ; ^ ’A’ \ 4^  'iar ;>t. r>3n-.\
w
:,v. n«\ 'i9®r\ous.
vas
« v
^tegrate differences rather than word that her son, Pte. Oroville 
® e C  ®dd up likcncsses. « Watson, who had b e ^  serving over-
y Recognize the functions of the seas with the R.C.O.C., arrived in 
mimity activities m eve ^Ss  d ig^fri^uar agency or special group. Canada aboard the Queen Eliza- 
particiilarly on Saturdaj^s Mora i^e study constantly to give very beth on Siqmday. . 
is‘  being made of school facilities ^
now than a few years ago and as ^  ,, , , . -------------------------------- '--------------
petty differences are ironed out be- The ability of the Centre to me^ 
tween School Boards and Commun- the needs of all ^ o u ^  depend 
ity Centre committees, this use will on .their_ facilities (bmldii^s and 
be extended equipment), playgrounds, finances
It was pointed but that a Com- and leadership..Handicraft and hob- 
munity Centre' does not necessarily >^y roorns wdl prove valuable m pro- 
take over all, community activities viding for the older groups. Van- 
and try to hoiise them under one ous size meetmg rooms w ill be help- 
roof. Certain private or special in- ful for socml event" showings, 
fprost ■ groups wilt anenmplish rhnre locti^es, art exlubits, flowCT shoi^^ 
if allowed to run their own affairs. ®Sriculti^al exhibats, fete., to in- 
Service Cliibs frequently initiate terest middle age groups, ^cilities 
movements for the good of the com- ^or games, clubrooms, snack bar or 
munity but it is usually, advisable ® drmk counter, will, be valu-
Agents for Sidney Roofing:
T H E  B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E
.Phone No. 1 Kelowna
to turn over these movements to ®hle for tMn-agers. An  arena for
some public or continuing or^niza- ?^ ®®hey, ice-skatmg and rollw  skat- 
tion. Organizations ^ c h  as the Y.M. iitS will proyide for mass entertain- 
C.A., have a definite place and duty I^rge, conmunities with a
in file community but they can in- high p^centage of cultural citizCTs 
variably be counted on for full c6- would be well se^ed by an audi- 
operation with any community cen- .tonum catering to lectu re  concerto 
tre group and usually are able to music^es, induihng amateur and 
provide good lea'deito pr^esslonal talent. _ _ _
: X The customs or standard o f living
Govenonei^ Grant jn some communitieis wflr dictate
There is, a growing conviction the policy to be followed by the 
that Municipal, Provincial or Dom- community centre committee. This
Do you want a nice appearing, easy to clean, kitchen and bathroom floor?
W e  suggest. . . .
made by Alexander M urray & Go., Ltd.
W e  can supply these in several colors. Come in and look the selection oyer 
and we will be glad to give you a price on the material needed for your job.
P H O N E  757 (Just north of the station) 116 Ellis Street
SCHEDULE OF BONDED
A S  A T  D E C E M B E R  31st, 1945
No of Date of Issue 
By-law
PU R PO SE S Amount Tout Duration Date of Maturity
- Rate of 
Interest
Interest 
for 1946
Total
Annual Levy 
for Sinking 
Fan4 SfiA 
Serials, 1946
Total
Affioant wbieh 
abo^  be ia 
Slaking Fuad. 
Dec. 1st, 1945
570 Dec 15, 1931
489 Sept. 1, 1928 
768 Sept. 1, 1939
Bridge — ,..................................... ....... .— ......----- $ 3,000.00
-------------$  3,000.00
Hospital Aid— — --------------------------------  15,000.00
Hospital A id  ------------------------------ _....$65,000.00
20 years Dec. 15, 1951 5 ^  ISO.OO
20 years Sept. -1, 1948 5% 750.00
$ 150.00
101.00
504.00
■$ 101.00
$ 1,847,50
11,943,79
Less Serials Paid:
Prior to 1945 ........... .$11,900.00
In 1945 .......... ..... .....  2,700.00
14,600.00
50,400.00
496 Feb, 1, 1929 
742 Dec. 30, 1938
A r e  you tempting the Victory Bond 
thief? He has a rattling good business out 
of the war. If Victory Bonds are anywhere 
but in a steel vault they are not safe.
Call at the nearest B of M  branch and 
lodge your Victory Bonds in our va*ult.
The cost is trifling— lOfJ per $100 per 
annum—minimum 25ff a year. Your bonds 
will be kept safe, your interest coupons 
clipped and credited to an account in your 
name on which you may draw at will.
^®«r m
U i « »
£?  •*o .'
«T 2 .7 -
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
working uisb Canadianr in c«v«7 walk cf tjlf tince 1817
Sdiool Buildings and Furnishings .......... . 66,900.00
School Building (Junior H igh
Addition, etc.) - — •— ......$27,000.00
Less Serials Paid:
Prior to 1945 — ......... 11,500.00 ' •
In 1945 .............. . 2,900.00
-------------- 14,400.00
------------- 12,600.00
65,400.00
20 years Sept. 1 1959 3^^%  1,890.00 
(Serial)*:
20 years Feb. . 1, 1949 5 %  3,300.00
2,640.00
2^00.00
2,217.00
3,304.00
52,538.46
11 years Dec. 30, 1949 
78,600.00 (Serial)*
4 y i%  567.00
3,867.00
3^000,00
5.217.00
30 Nov. 1, 1907 
488 Sept. 1, 1928 
548 Feb. 1, 1931
W ater and Electric Light
W ater W orks ........----------
W ater W orks — ----------- --
40.000. 00
20.000. 00
147,000.00:
_ ____ _ 24,000.00
540 Jan; 1, 1931 
569 Dec. 15, 1931 
795 April 1, 1940
Sewerage System —  
Sewerage System —  
Sewerage System .. 85,000.00
29.000. 00
12.000. 00
84,000.00
40 years Nov. 1, 1947 5% 2,000.00
20 years Sept. 1, 1948 5% 1,000.00
20 years Feb. 1, 1951 5% 1,200.00
6,657.00
20 years Jan. 1, 1951 5 %  1,450.00 
20 years Dec. 15, 1951 5% 600.00
4,200.00
420.95
672.00
806.00
8,622.00
974.00
403.00
1,898.95
36,189.11
15,925.06
16,139.08
19,503.07
7,371.71
Less Serials Paid:
Prior to 1945 -...... 12,200.00
In 1945 ................... . 3,300.00
15,500.00
69,500,00 20 years April 1, 1960 3)4% 2,540.62 
110,500.00 (Serial)* -------- — 4,590.62
3,500.00
4,877.00
$341,500.00 $15,447-62 $15,397.95 $161,457.78
S U M M A R Y —
Non-Productive — .... 
Light and W ater 
Sewerage -----------------
“Note:— Interest and Sinking Fund 
shown for Serials under By-laws 
742, 768 and 795 for 1946.
. $147,000.00 
. 84,000.00
. 110,500.00
$ 6,657.00 
4,200.00 
4,590.62
Kelowna Branch: G. N . DOUGLAS, Manager
D47
N O T E :
jRe Debentures not Issued at December 31sV l94S:
1208 Civic Centre Purchase &  Loan By-Law , 1945 .. 60.M0.00
1214 Airport Purchase & Loan By-Law , 1945 ........  20,000.00
$341,500.00 $ 15,447.62
$ 8,622.00 i
1,898.95
4,877.00
$15,397.95 M
80,000.00
20 years Dec. 29. 1965 3j4% 2,100.00 
10 years Dec. 29, 1955 3% 600.00
2,700.00
2,100.00
1,700.00
3,800.00
G. H. D U N N , Treasurer.
$421,500.00 $18,147.62 $19,197.95
Statement “E " referred to in our report of tven date.
R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  &  CO..
Kelowna, B.C., January 28,1946. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
Sinking Funds in excess, taking all Investments at par $ 66,345.97
Sinking Fund on hand and invested as at December
31.st, 1945 (all Investments at par) ........................$227,803.75
j ieajF* py
Tinm SDAY, FKBHUARY H, IW
THE KELOWNA COURIKK PAOB SBVBN
rmiKMAN RESIGNS D A I  lA I ?  r i l l F F
*nt« resiKnaltan ot T. G. UftxcU 1 V M V J L f  VSl& LiA  
frwri Ihi* K.el«wtJa Volunteer Fire »f»/\ /^wyV O C A T T B D  
Department was received by City f v l  \ jE » I  JtIJE*rlk I  £ « » .
Council Monday nlglit. TliC reslcria- _____ _
tlon will take effect March 1.
LOCAI^ EKE 
OUT 1-0 WIN
City Council on Monday nl£ht ap- OVER VERNON
proved cxa»cndlture for an electric
heater h* beat tlse office of Staff SKt. _____
W. J. Tliomson, .
Tlie police chief, in a letter to K c lo w fw  M idgets  Beat N w th -
i M.oir« About 1 WILL ORGANIZE 1 More About !
1 R P M NEW POLITICAL \2 KELOWNA Ig  IV  I  I f l
.. PARTY IN CITY l<- RED CROSS 1
City ratbers, pointed out that he 
has to do most of hla ofOcc business
From Piifse 2, Column 5 
From Page 2, Column 8
erners in Hard-Pought Close he could pull them down a notch, 
-  BOW the worn edges tt^eUicr. In thia
way the shxklngs eventually wore
IfHCrt'SLOAN’S
L i N I M E N T
Checking Game
Sparked by~Ui7 brilliant goal- ‘J«wn to sock size, but wok* him 
suggesiea insiaumg «  ju.i.u*-*.-. lending of *’Pccwec" Wlldcrinaii and longer tiian f '“ *- '* ■•'-•'■•a*'**
In view of Uic fact the police , wonderful playmaklng of ^
building i» considered a temporary Kelowna’s •‘Brother Lino” of Jolm, busmras excci 
one, aldermen did not tlilnk It was Tom Efio, the Kelowna Cubs
ttm nf iriKtal- i a a ■ _ «r__ _ ft.., .. had SOCKS. 15i
Call Meeting for Friday Night 
— Party to Support Coalition 
Government in Province
W I L L  E N F O R C E  — Page 1
with hla overcoat on. as Uu-re Is in
siifilcicnt heal In the building. He t5par c  me o nn m Kv«t4 ---- - ’ , .
t d at llln a f rnace t e n our Pairs of average _
' - . . . _ — •'ose. Novv hes a eucccssIuI _ _ t •
executive. And he has the Prohibit Angle Parking on
uii . luuuwii... ..V,. ........ .. jue ana r jt m ivci .UU3 »•---> — i, ' Pcndozi and Abbott Streets
worth going to the cx|>cnse of Inst l- the Vernon Midgets by a  soclw. But mo situation Ming
ling a furnace, and ot the 8ug<:!e.stlon score of 1-0 in  a hard fought, close- aa H threatena to go hack to
of Alderman W. B. Hughea-Gatnes. d,ecking gnnio last W ednesday  women s hosiery, taking o lot of hla
the police chief will get an electric „j,.ht. It was an altogether different colleagues with him. Ih e  sooner 
healer. game from the one played against we ore Into nylons the better .
Uevelstokc. only one jicnalty was eastern newf,naner renor i
Due to Heavy Traffic
A d d  Beauty and Protection to Vour Home
J o h n s -M a n v ille
A S B E S TO S
S H IN G L E S
Made of asbestos fibre and thoroughly 
.saturated with asphalt oils, they elim ­
inate repair hills . . . W hether building 
a new home or rc-roofing your present 
one P R O T E C T  with Johns-Manville.
For full information:—
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
Sole Agents— ^Johns-Manville Building Material
A  meeting to organize a new poll- 
An South Okanagan
..------------  —  - i . - - . is being held In the Orange Hull on
evelstokc. only one jicnalty aa _  p{‘ ig Friday evening. Tlie new i>arty will
handed out and that wa.s to Abbott, hetn support the Coalition Government
of Vernon, In the third period. teimhccrl-htefB ‘ f* provincial affairs and the presentProbably the proudest man on Montreal they prefer handkerchiefs, yf q  Bennett, M.L.A.
the ice wa.s lltUe* Tommy Eso, who hair. The purpose of the meeting is to
at 10.55 of the third p<*riod look a freshly scented, bu  ^ '^ronte runs provide an organization interested 
p.i.s.s froni brother iTohn to beat hie bizarre. Tlie reporter furtlierlng the coalition Idea In
Friend In the Vernon net for the talked to one girl who dabs perfume prpyj„p|aj politics. At the present 
only goal of the game. Despite the on the soles of her met, unouicr j^jpp such organization exists ns 
. '  ________ .... 1... noiirs it down hcr coat sleeves; n , .........______________________O ly ROfU ox uie jiuniu. .........k—  \ i t . .... ...... ........  .......heavy pressure put on by Vernon down her coat  ^ there Is no such thing ns a Coalition
in .the dying minutes of the game, third wears it on the stomach. While
they could not split the Kelowna position and degree vaiy, Uio crux  ^ South Okanogan, for In-
defence of Scl.aofer and Klnoshita, of the busmcs.s rcrnalns the same. ......................__ • rviL.,.. 4# ftvrkvr^  IF 4 H rt........ . ....... ............... ..........- .....busuics.s rcrnoln^ ^^  in the electionwho broke up many Vernon plays. ITio idea, if wc have it Irom the pc given the support of
To Borne of the Cubs, this win was fume ads, la to leave me marc T.ihomlK and the Conscr- r  r m  u d , mi  m  both the Liberals  t  r
something they had been wnltlnf' swooning witli an olfactory memory, y,gg aided by an oxccu-
for. After three years they had On- But by no mcaris, evidently, mustfor. fter t ree ye rs t ey  fi  
ally beaten Vernon!
Tlie Tcanw
t c l ciiii ni i composed of members of both
he guess where it comes from. To- j.ja officially ran, as did
day it s the coat sleeve, tomorrow ..Tcanw coat sleeve, to orro  Coalition candidates, as a
K «low „a -  O. Wlldcrman. I t  “ “  “S a a l r ae n — G e , ik Cleopatra
Schaefer. N. Klnoshita, J. Gunarson. _____
B. Koenig, L. Horner, John Eso,
Joe Eso. tom  Eso, W Griovo. H. ( ^ 0 M P / ^ £ S  W l l . l .
NOT WORK IN
Hardy, K. McEachem, F. Schleppe,
Coach, Andy Spcrlc; manager. Geo.
Vochlm.
Vernon — E. Friend, F. Whitccot- «
ton. M. Phillips, K. Jnnzow, Stan A I > r T | P  P I R P I  F  
Mills, E. Sparrow, F. Kaminski, G. ^ l lW J L iL t
Hensekke, C. Abbott. W. Fisher, H.
Wolgram, R. Howard.
Summary
1st period—Scoring none; penal­
ties, none.
2nd period, scoring none; penal­
ties, none.
For certain reasons It is Imprnc 
tlcal to form a new party in Provin­
cial affairs by the amalgamation of 
the two parties. One of these rea­
sons is that each of the old parties 
naturally desires to keep their or­
ganization intact for activities in 
'the federal field.
On the other hand, it is believed 
that there is a very large percentage
M u sk ^  ExpediUon W U l Rrfy c » “ &™°Uvo“ ‘p a r £
on Supplies Being Brought ^J^o are anxious to support the idea 
in By Airplane of continuing the Coalition in pro­
vincial matters, and in order that
^ This winter the “Cremation of this may be done, the new party will
3rd period. Kelowna. T. Eso (John Sam Mc<3ee" wiU have nothing on be formed.
Eso) 16.55. Penalties, Abbott.
Attention Grownrs
H E L P  U S  T O  H E L P  Y O U  I!
S P H A Y
Requirements should be estimated and 
your order placed here now !l
T H IS  IS  IM P O R T A N T  
D O N ’T  P U T  IT  O F F  !
CO., L T D .
Your
Phone 654
‘M IR A C L E ”
Kelowna
Dealer
Box 154
APPEAL BOARD 
TO HEAR CASES
Exercise Muskox tor “strange things At the present time Mr. Bennett 
done under the midnight sun”, as ig jn the rather unusual situation of 
Robert Service aptly puts it. The having been elected representing a 
Muskox expedition will pierce the Coalition Party when no such thing 
Arctic Circle and the land of the actually exists, 
midnight sun in a dozen modem .
snowmobiles—and receive food and Backed by People
fuel from airplanes whose compas-_____ l x iiuiii Mixjt/icii.ta TTiis situation exists in all other
A  representaUve of the Kelowna ses wUI refuse to work near the provincial ridings where a Coali- 
Growere’ Exchange and E. W. magnetic pole. j  , candidate was elected and steps
Toom brw ill aopeM b ^ r e  the ap- lU spite of the comibm^ ele- „ow  being, taken in many of,
T^nl board as^toe result of the city mepts and all the frozen n o ^  can these ridings to correct it, I f  on 
mfusine to offer to oppose civilization’s ad- priday night a Coalition Party is or-
o S e  n t e c e s S u s C  v^.ce,, the .^aU  party, of mo^^^^
TM oi^a  f^owrer^ Exchange day explorers will bounce ^ over Mr. Bennett is given the backing of 
wants to build a building on Ellis si\ow,,ice and.mud tor 3,100miles a group of people favorable to tte 
Street which will be o^^^^ as a BLdays to emerge with secrets the coalition idea in provincial affairs. 
fMd eitodine and ^ i n g  plant, and north, has guarded jealously since There is no suggestion that the new fw d  grinding ana should interest itself in federalS lo  b^“ S ^  t o r s l^ n T  and‘hand:, history began. ^  . party should interest itself In federal
to g  & e r5 lm em h a p ^ ^  for whole- Muskox is success^ -  and the matters. Thus, a m an.m j^t belong,^ .ivj. BKUK AS uft;ft;TOs>xiAA — v.v. ni u . la ,  n . x^ib 
nnd~f,^ffTrade~ ’  quality of its men and .equipment to it in the provincial field and to
^ “ “ brhas reauested the indicate that it can scarcely be another party in the federal field,
city to grant him a licence to oper- A t Peachland last week a meeting
ate a mobfie diner at 645 EUis Street. successfully launched the new, party
In both cases, the city refused ^  fjom fbe bamen l a ^  w ^  in that municipality. It was well
grant permits, arguing ..that it Is the ^dy^ce- fiy land ^ 4 ,  ^  attended by ardent rh^ 'fcrs of both
^ s t ^ ^ i n g ’ mgmations. the Liberal and Ctoserative partiese ininihg
S f “ crtv“d 4 c S “^^^ s r ^ {0 x  greater: .. , , 700 miles should see the expedition
S ls e n ^ t iw  to^ it to on toe h ^  The time for s u ^ q  Mientiffc e^ ^^  doyrp .the Adcan to Edmonton hy 
' ■ peditiop is. right because stpefc of May 5th.
One alderman-stated the time is cold wieather toa teri^  n^ded  w  "The snowmobiles, or “Penguins” as 
coming when a co|nnutt,ee .yrto M have-been nick-named by m
to study tlie,zoning' liylaws' with aftore are ’+ ’ anonymous draftsman, are the Can-
view o f mriendihg them as the!* weather adian armoured snowmobiles devel-cles, and.amoraft. In addition to ma- 400 were
terials, topre .is the bapldpg, of .mer: , - - ------- --
^learned by , large-scale, Norway <
^  di ani hSiii  t  .  
result of cfian^aig conditions.
a proposed invasion of
the City Council Monday , night winter Exercises Polar Bear, bs extreme north country.
From Pago 1, Column 3 
succeeded in keeping the Corps ac­
tively serving local needs.
Helped Soldiers
While only one of many success­
ful undertakings, the most spectac­
ular undertaking of the Corps was 
the Tbc 11 Shelter, which was takcri 
over by too Corps, completely re­
decorated and furnished, providing 
accommodation for some thirly-odd 
soldiers from the Vernon Camp who 
were on leave to this city. In this 
regard the Corps worked closely with 
the Hostess Club. The soldiers’ leave 
billctting problem here was greatly 
alleviated as a result of the Corps 
efforts.
General Keller staled that he had 
heard of this Toe H Shelter from 
many men In places from Vancou­
ver to Normandy, and he could say 
toat the Corps efforts were greatly 
appreciated by the soldiers. He could 
say, too, that the citizens of Ke­
lowna wore fp-ateful for the service 
given by the Corjjs to this matter. 
It was a work which played a not 
Insignificant part to the whole war 
picture........
Local Commandant Meg Gore, 
speaking for the members of the 
Corps, said that any success they 
may have had was a result of the 
wonderful co-operation of the people 
of Kelowna. She outlined a number 
of instances of co-operation too 
Corps had received from trades­
men and businessmen of the city. 
The people generally had been 
most co-operative, she said.
She recalled that it was to Octo­
ber, 1039, one month after the out­
break of the war, that the local de­
tachment of toe British Columbia 
Women’s Servlw  Corps was formed, 
and that to July,'T04l, It was merged 
with the C.R.C.C.
C. R. Bull, who has served as 
campaign chairman of the Red 
Cross, and who has succeeded W. 
A. C, Bennett as chairman of the 
local branchy sjpoke In glowing terms 
of the manner in which the Corps 
met the challenge. Hori. Gfote Stir­
ling, honorary president of the local 
R|^ Cross branch, said that the 
Corps had rendered great service 
to Canada and the members of the 
local detachment carried the great 
gratitude of the people- of Kelowna. 
His Worship Mayor J. D. Pettigrew 
recalled that the Corps members had 
^performed little appreciated but 
very valuable work in the A.R.P. 
organization. .
Ji’JThei® to nothirig,”  he sald,..‘.'xnore 
deadly,, than training and preparing 
fpr.toe.ltosslbiiifty of something Im- 
probamei happening, but the girls 
were always on the job and were 
a very important-cog in the local 
A M ^ . orgmiizatipn.” Ex-Mayor G. A. 
McKajr alsb' add^  words of apprec­
iation.
. .Pr.esent at Pinner 
The memltors of the local detach- 
mtot who were itoesent at toe cere­
mony were!:-Local Cominandant M. 
Gore; Assistant Commandant E. 
Duito; Ser^. Marie Hayps; Corp. 
E.‘ -Taylor; Coty>. Rosemary Newton; 
Corp. D. Dunn; Corp. Helen. Tree; 
Corp. a :. M urr^ ; L/CpL Mirs. M. 
McNaiighton; meinhers Betty Rich­
ard, .-Fay: DiUon, Iona Rawlings, 
Ruby -Waldroni •
Members of the advisory commit­
tee, o f toe C.R.G.C. who were pre­
sent at the: dinner were: Mrs. O. 
Maude-Rbxby; Mrs, M. Meikle; Mrs. 
HL Gleim;' Mrs. A. Rolph.
KELOWNA SKI TOURNAMENT
at toe
SKI B O W L
F E B R U A R Y  - 16th and 17th
EVENTS:—
CROSS C O U N T R Y  R ACES
Saturday. pjBo. oad later.
D O W N H IL L ,  S L A L O M  and J U M P IN G
Sunday, 11 o.m. and later
Come and enjoy the Uirilling races and jumping.
Hot Dogs and Coffee will be served, bring your own sugar.
Buy your B O O STE R  T IC K E T  for admisaion, 25c
No dogs allowed on ski grounds so please leave them «t  hotBO.
20-3C
Waldron Grocery
P H O N E  132 F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
T O M A T O  S O U P
Van Camp's, lOc
lO-oz. tin; cacli ..
T O M A T O  J U IC E
H einz, FtCldft
105-oz. tin ........  v J / K /
C O R N  F L A K E S
Kellogg’s Tumbler Deal
12-oz. ‘ j < < ' - - 2 5 cpkgs.....
S O D A  B IS C U IT S
Weston’s,
16-oz. pkg......
eston’s, 19c
C O C O A
Ncilson’s, 
16-oz...... 1. 2 9 c
B A B Y  F O O D
Heinz Assorted, 0 # ft
per t in ........... ........ a/K/
A N N O U N C IN G
O P E N IN G  N E W  E |E PA R TM EN T  
Sales and Service of Outboard Motors with a 
*  ^ Factory-trained Mechanic.
. Parts "stocked to , assure fast repair service.
Brih^ your Outboard Motor in now arid have it serviced 
and ready for spring.
r-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W E  S T O C K  A  F U L L  L IN K  O F  B O A T S  
F R O M  12 F E E T  T O  20 F E E T .
'j . "•» ;■, , .. Ageiits Jqr,:~. . ,v '
E V IN R U D E  O U T B O A R D  M O T O R S  
B R IG G S  & S T R A T T O N  and K E R M A T H  
M A R IN E  I N B O A ]^  M O T O R S
4i *  *
A . J . JQNE$ ^ A T  WQRKS
•Opposite Park Gate - Kelowtia,
FOR QUICK RESULTS
or
———r— “ — ~ '■B*c not Hies*; ttxe ixHj vehicles
■winter xercises Polar Es- t  t  t ,
kimo and Lemimng and the com- , x j_ +K.. tj r»
- ■ .  ^ r—“  bined experiences of . these prede- No. 1 A ir Sw idy umt of the K.c.^
t r y  c o u r ie r  c l a s s if ie d  ADS cessors wm be useful. Finally, be- ^ F . Transport Command 1ms tm-
--------  F o rc e s  have made dertaken to-supply the exp^tion .
t e ^ t ^ ^ A b e c S  to w  T o w  Huge, twin-engined Dakotas, work- 
S  S  t e S  S o S  horles of World War H. ^11 fly to
o.r-,noKio and R C A F  the moving force from bases at
are \h i ’loScal^chome to conduct Ctourchm, Yellowknife, and Norman 
MuskSx. S L  scTntists and ob- Wells. Sections of d r ™
servers wUl check their findings and crews wiU drop by p ^ch u te  3 ,^  
establish weather stations along the
^Tttehing off from the present base w ill be supplemented by single-en- 
camp at Churchfil February 14, gmed Norsemen on skis, 
the men of Muskox are plunging 900 ---------- — ^ --------- --—
ifCH C H E C K E Din  a t/iffif-or Money Back
fttmete • loot, •caoies* pimpies u u  vuicrivuisiu 
■tainiess. Sootbet. comforU and quickly ealma
S a v e
mth “gigh Isalysb*
1 0 -2 0 1 0
for pastures and haylands at 
150 lbs. per acre.
6-30-15
for grainy at 150 lbs. per 
acre.
6-18-12
for potatoes and root crops.
1. Fertilizers reduce production costs. T h e  w ide­
spread use o f  ComiTierclal Fertilizers has been the 
most strik ing contribution to  volum e and quality pro­
duction o f  agricultural products during the war.
2 . Our Soil T es t Service provides positive demarcation 
o f  the econom ies that exist in the hom e-growing o f  
certain feeds and In the purchase o f  others. These 
findings have a d irect bearing on every, farm  activity.
3. A n  e ffic ien t Soil T es t Laboratory, which has tested 
and reported on over 10,CX)0 B.C. soil samples Is a t 
yotir service. Th is  service Is m o d e m , unprejudiced 
and free. & i l  testing to  determ ine requirements is 
fundanriental to  In telligent application. Ask  fo r  Soil 
T es t forms.
4 . W e  have introduced a number o f  h igh ly concen­
trated com plete mixtures, such as 6-18-12, 6 -30-15 
and 10-20-10. H igh Concentration provides econ­
om ies up to  $10 .00  per ton in materials alone, with 
further savings in fre igh t and labour. Enquire o f  
your nearest Buckerfield 's branch today.
BuckerBeld 's Fertilisers A re  F irst in  V o lum e . . .  First in Economy
B.10
miles north to the Arctic coast, 900 
miles west'ward, then 1,200 miles 
back up the Mackenzie Valley to 
Edmonton. The midway point in the 
trek w ill be Cambridge Bay, with 
important stops ehroute at Eskimo 
Point, Baker Lake and Perry River. 
Near Baker Lake toe force wiU 
pass through toe rarply visited land 
of the Musk-ox . . . the strange ani­
mals from whom the exercise has 
taken its name.
Unmapped Country
Next stage of the route lies over 
400 miles of unmapped country be­
tween Baker Lake and the Arctic 
Ocean . . . unmapped except for 
Back River, which was. discovered, 
travelled and surveyed in 1834 by 
Capt-Back, of toe Royal Navy,"Al- - 
though it is as big as the South 
Saskatchewan River, there has been 
only one other recorded journey 
down the Back since 1834.
Next stop to Perry River, where 
an Eskimo operates the lonely Hud­
son’s Bay Post. After ^erry River 
the trek will cross 50 miles of open 
ocean ice to toe nearest Arctic is­
land, Victoria Island, which is lar­
ger than Great Britain. Here at 
Cambridge Bay, the R.C.M.P. ship 
St! Roche is wintering . . . the same 
St. Roche that conquered the North­
west Passage two summers ago. *1116 
force w ill pause for about nine days . 
at this port of call, while a detach­
ment makes its way to Denmark 
Bay to take magnetic observations 
close to the magnetic pole. During 
this pause in the schedule, the base 
forces will leave ChiU’chiU for Yel­
lowknife and Norman Wells to be 
in closer contact with the expedition 
in the last half of its journey which 
should be less difficult by compari­
son.
From Cambridge Bay the force 
travels 200 miles across the usually 
smooth ocean ice to Coppermine, 
then strikes inland to the first trees 
since leaving C!hurchiU. A t Great 
Bear Lake toe force visits the uran­
ium mine at Port Radium.
Spring Break-Up
Spring and break-up will be ap­
proaching now with warmth and 
nearly continuous daylight, and the 
country will be no longer unin­
habited and untravelled. 'The route 
lies across the ice of Great Bear 
Lake to Norman Wells and up the 
Mackenzie River past Fort Simpson 
to Fort Nelson over a tractor tp il 
left from the building of the Canol 
pipe line. Mud and slush will impede 
the vehicles now, but they should 
cross the main Mackenzie and Liard 
Rivers before the spring break-up 
and reach the Alcan Highway at 
Fort Nelson late in April. The last
A 'T T R A C T IV E
B U N G A L O W
W ell situated, North of Ber­
nard Ave., two bedrooms, liv­
ing room, fireplace, kitchen 
and cabinet, bathroom, two 
porches. Cemrat cellar. 
-ceptionaUy-—good - condition..  ^
Nice lot and garden. Immedi­
ate possession. Full Price—
$4,200
S -R O O M  B U N G A L O W
Hanidy to MiU, Packing Plants, 
three bedrooms, kitchen, liv­
ing room, bathroom, % base­
ment, bam and shed.
Fun P r i c ^  J g ^ 3 O 0
10 A C R E S  L A N D
4-roojn house, cement founda­
tions, cellar, electric light, 
free irrigation, good, barn aito 
garage.
Price .........
DUVL.McUU emu
$4,000
WATCH NEXT WEEK FOR 
NEW SUBDIVISION OF 
BUILDING LOTS.
— PHONE 301 — 
Over the Bennett Hardware
F IR S T  IN  S E R V IC E  —  F IR S T  IN  V A L U E  I
FEBRUARY
Rannard’s ciearahee
Y o u ’ l l  f in d  i t  a t  R a n n a r d ’s .  a n d  o f t e n  o n ly  a t  R a n r ia r d ’s  . . .
’  i  P r i D O  H r o c Q  c l e a r a n c e  i2 Ul coo CONTINUES i
S A V E  $ 2 .0 0  T O  $ 5 .0 0  A T  T H IS  B IG  D R E S S  E V E N T !
M ore dresses have been added and remember——each one is ^ a c t ly  half price. 
Styles and colors yoiini right through Summer in prints, plains, and one and
two piece, and jumper stiyles. Sizes 12 to44 and 18J^ to 24J4.
20 O N L Y — R e g u la r  $ 3 .98  . ............. S p e c ia l  ....................................   $ 1 , 9 9
3 O N L Y — R e g u la r  $3 .45  ........    S p e c ia l        $ J _ ^ 7 3
I Q ^ O N L Y - R e g u l a r  $4 .45       S p e c ia l  ................. =  $ 2 . 2 3 ^
14 O N L Y — R e g u la r  $4 .95  ........   S p e c ia l    $ 2 . 4 7
23 O N L Y — R e g u la r  $5 .95        S p e c ia l   ............. r — - $ 2 . 9 7
8  O N L Y — R e g u la r  $6 .50  ............  S p e c ia l          $ 3 . 2 5
1 O N L Y — R e g u la r  $6 .95  .................. S p e c ia l  ..........  ........ $ 3 . 4 7
15 0 1 ^ L Y - - - R e g u ^ r  $7 :9$  ........   S p e c ia l  ....:.....................................$ 3 . 9 7
1 O N L Y — R e g u la r  $8 .95  ..........   S p e c ia l         $ 4 . 4 7
1 O N L Y — R e g u la r  $9 .95  S p e c ia l         $ 4 . 9 7
—  Smart Styles at a Saving
S A L E — M E N ’S JA C K E TS
.r. Y i Price
Men, hire’s your chance; to save up to $6.25 on a
smart jacket Sharkskin, , shower-proof and all
wool jackets to" many colors.
1 ONLY—RegOlar $3;45. Special  ^ .. ........  $L73
2 ONLY—Regular $3.95. Special ...........  $1^7
9 ONLY—Regular $4.95. Special .......   $247
1 ONLY"--Regular $6.95, ’
1 ONLY-xHegular $7.95.
10 ONLY—Regular $9.50.
12 ONLY—Regular; $P,95. ,
2 ONLY—Regular $1150.
1 ONLY—Regular $12.50.
L A D IE S ’ JA C K E T S  . ^  Price
7 ONLY serviceable jackets cut to clear at these 
low prices. Sizes 12, 14 and 18.
3 ONLY—Regular $12.75. Special ..........  $657
3 ONLY—Regular $12.95. Special ...; : ... $6A7
1 ONLY—Regular $15.05. Special ...... $7A7
■ .Special ........... $3j47
Special .....   $357
Special ...........  $4.76
Special ........... $457
Special ....   $5,75
Special ...........  $655
B O Y S ’ S U IT S  Spec. $7.25
Regular $14.50. 1 ONLY Suit size 33—cut in half
to clear.
M E N ’S W O R K  S H IR T S  Reduced
Serviceable, well made work shirts, colors and 
materials you’ll wear all year. A ll sizes In the lot.
“Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  STO R E
.... ...................... . ......... ....... .....■ : ..... ................
R a o n a rd ’s
221 Bernard Ave.ForaHerly ModgerS ^  C®. Phone 547
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a iY  APPROVES 
HOURS OF WORK
SPECIAL FERRY 
WAITS FOR VETS
T IM E  O U T  F O R  T E A
A U'ller by th« City
TiirouKi) arra!U!«UTienti. made by 
the local branch of the lied Crws
Coufieil Monday nittiil fnim the mm:- Society, a BjMX'ial ferry had to oper- 
reUary of tlie Union of Muiikipali- ate at 3 15 a m. last week following 
ties, asking the ei(y to stale it» stand the arrival of a large number of 
•on the flours of work for tlrernen. servJecrnen in the Okaiuigan, 
rcsulletl in City Fatfiers referring Tfu* returned men got off Uie train 
to tlie stand they had taken in 1944 at Karnhiops, and were brought to 
dealing witti tlie matter. Kelowna by special bus. About 25
At tital time aldermen approved men w'ere bound for ixiints furtlier 
of a 4U-fiour week, and In spite of south, and the ferry storxl by until 
the fact P fnnv mean taking Oil more the bus arrived in tlie city to take 
nn-mcii. the Council on Monday them across the lake.
night nevtrUitk tl xldcd not to -------------------------
change its rU in il i>olky, TttV COUHIEB CLASSIFIED ADS
S E R I O U S L Y  IN J U R E D
In  F a l l  F rom  12  F o o t L a d d e r
It DOES happen and it M AY happen to 
one of YOUR employees . . .
Don't take a cii.incc—iiistire all your help NO W  against 
the |)ossil)ility of injury while I’ rutiiug, Spraying, Thiit- 
iiiiig, J’ickiiig and the tnany other operations that have 
to he do'ne aroninl the fruit ranch.
Call iti, or phone us and we will he glatl to exjilain the 
outstanding henelits of the “ Employers’ Liability and 
Voluntary Compensation” Policy.
Fills the need where VVorkmeit’s Coinpensatioii dues 
not iipply.
—  Special L o w  Rates fo r Fruit Growers —
E. M. CARRUTHERS &  SON,
Mortgages - Real Estate - Insurance 
— List Your Property With Us —
202B Bernard Avc. Phone 127
i i
GAY SELECTION OF
N e w  H a ts
$2-95 to $ 4 . 9 5
You must ^eo our new selection in spring hats. Beautiful styles 
and delightful colors. Lady  Fashion and Blossom Youth Styles.
"Everything stops for tea.” Canadian troopers take lime out to brew a pot pf tea on their portable 
stove at Conventello, a few rryles north of Ravenna. Left to right: Tpr. Keith Gillis, Mankota, Sask.; Tpr.
Howard Fetterly, Okanagan Falls; Tpr. Len Range. Prince George, and Tpr. Colin Grant, Belleville, Ont.
rCanadian Army Overseas Photo)
More About
BOARD OF 
TRADE
F. A. LEWIS 
HONORED
The Canadian Horticultural Coun­
cil last week paid tribute to the con­
tribution F. A. Lewis, of this city, 
has made to the organization when
Y o u r  O p p o r t u n i t y
general meetings. Present, too, were 
G. P. Melrose, Assistant Deputy 
'Minister of Lands, and E. Davis, 
Comptroller of Water Rights. Tlic 
executive entertained at a luncheon, 
Howard Ross, Montreal, Deputy Ra­
tion Administrator for Canada, and 
O. Bell, Ration Administrator for 
B.C.
The annual banquet was tendered 
the visitors to the Regatta. Hon. E. 
W. Hamber; Major-General Wor­
thington, G.O.C., Pacific Command,
N Y L
HOSIERY
£
T h e  In v e s tm e n t  D e p a r t m e n t  o j  O k a n a g a n  
In v e s tm e n ts  C o m p a n y ,  L i m i t e d
ANNOUNCE
W i r e  S e r v i c e  a t  Y o u r  D is p o s a l
From Page 1. Column 1
kindred efforts all connected with h forwarded to him a telegram ex­
war conditions and which had been pressing the hope that his health 
performed by the Board’s office. soon improve.
Messrs. Craig Rutherford, presi- Mr. Lewis was one of the early C. A. Cotterell, president of the Van- 
dent of the Revelstoke Board of presidents of the Council and at- couver Board of Trade, and many 
Trade, M. Beaven, president of the tended its sessions for about twenty others attended.
Vernon Board of Trade, Reeve Chid- years consecutively. He has been Five members from the Board ac- 
ley, of Peachland, and D. Gellatly, unable, due to sickness, to attend cepted the invitation of the Van- 
of Westbank B.C.F.GA., all spoke during the past two years. couver Board of Trade to be their
briefly.  ^ Mr. Lewis served as shippers’ re- guests ^ for  ^ two days in May on a
Need of Ferry presentative on the Interior Vege- goodwill visit. As one who made this
r r u ^ w»of table Marketing Bo8rd from 1942 uo- trip. I would like to state that it
til prevented from doing so through was most interesting and education- 
bank speakers all emphasized ^ a t  ginegg jjg  secretary of the Ok- ak We were given the opportunity
Covering Listed and Unlisted Industrial and Mining 
Stocks from Toronto and Vancouver Exchanges.
W E ARE OPEN TH U R SD AY: 1.30 - 5 p.m.
Consult us respecting any stock in which you are interested.
their organizations were all solidly 
behind Kelowna’s efforts for an 
im,proved ferry service. Mr. Bea­
ven, of Vernon, stated that the 
ferry is
anagan Federated Shippers Assoc­
iation from 1940 to 1945.
The telegram from L. C. Burrows, 
secretary of the Canadian Horticul-
R E G O M M E N D E D  —
We have a Limited Number of the following Preferred 
Shares for Sale:—
C A N A D IA N  C A R  & F O U N D R Y  L T D .
Class-“A ” Noh-Callable-Convertible, .
Dividend $1.00 per annum. Price on application.
of visiting five big industrial plants, 
at that time all working on war 
contracts, and the hospitality ex- 
cti i i r m x- ii ui ii xi i i  tended to US by the Boards of 
tural Council, read: “l  am instructed Trade of Vancouver, North Vancou- 
OTT r^ r-n om uhanimous vote of the Council ver and New Westminster was ex-
to ex,press to you, our continuing tremely gratifying, 
honorary president, their very sin- During the year I  attended, with 
cere regret of the circumstances other members of the Board, the 
which necessitated your absence, for annual meetings of the Vernon and 
the second time in. many years. As Revelstoke Boards of Trade, and
Starting Friday, Febriiary 15th, w e w ill take a lim ited number o f 
names fo r N y lon  and other w ell known brands o f Silk Hosiery.
Please call at our Hosiery Department and register your name and 
address. A  card w ill be mailed to you when you should call and 
pick up your hosiery. The supply is limited and we can only supply 
the amount we receive— and some o f our customers may have to 
wait until further shipments arrive.
Positively no Nylons to be sold oyer the.counter until the situation 
eases up —  N o Phone Calls.
but a Valley problem.’
New Members
The admittance of several new
members to he Board brought the 
membership to 155.
beTshto ^^Ti^sday ^ g M  originals, we wish you your vice-president, Mr. Roadhouse,
ward Ne^tom A  G Shellev- Sca^-  ^ complete recovery and also attended the annual meeting of
Fumerton’s Ltd:
‘W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
land Ltd.; Victory Motors Ltd.; that you w ill return to us with the the Salmon Arm Board of Trade. I
<?niirrtorv’ T td ■ Fpliv T in - "^^ural vigout and wise coun- also attended two meetings of the irT T r
P,. . ..■’. j  . ^1-.— , ’ sel that has made you so outstand- Okanagan and Main Line Associated P''^ *^ J^ *y' .*here being so many ,fac-
- ^  inf» in niir esteem ” Boards of Trade together with Mr. he c.onsidered in locating any. sett Motqrs Ltd.; OrchardLaundry: Kelowna | Frozen ________
Lockers Ltd-
Guests from out of town> who were reported
Food estee .”
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
CO M PANY L IM ITE D
Members Banking Group
KELOWNA. B.C.,
Phones 98 and 332
Roadhouse, who is vice-president of I f  industry such
on the Board’s activities this organization.
presenTVtlhem^etinFwer^^ during the past-year as foltows: A  joint dinner meeting of the markets,
the Revelstoke Board of Trade c. *he year 3ust passed, your executives of the Board of Trade and tmoucity
Rutherford president J. A  Abra- held 25 meetings and the Juhior Chamber, of Commerce Mr. Roadhouse acted on the re-
hamson secretary Mayor Walter ^heire were three general meetings, was held at which subjects of local gatta committee as representative of 
Hardman and Mr. Evarts, divisional With regards to general meetings of interest were discussed. your Board. The 1945 regatta was
superintendent of the c 'P R  From ^he Board, it has been extremely On obtaining mformatibn jha^the again an outstanding success and
Vernon M. Beaven nresident tv difficult to get accommodation to 9th Armoured Regiment (B.C.D.’s) this is, without a doubt, one of the
PENTICTON, B.C.,
Phone 678
ELECTRIFYr.^ Form
w it h  a  FAUM IMPROVEMENT LOAN
NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW
BEAL ESTATE
Phone 217
Bartlett R Dick L  Maddin From ^°Id these meeting^ but if  this sit- would be returning to the Okanagan greatest media of publicity for Ke 
Westbank J. U. Gellatly and J. nation improves this year, I  would Valley as a unit, your Board con- lowna. I  think everything should be
W. Hannam. From Peachland Reeve strongly recommend that at least sidered that, as the Commanding done to assist the Aquatic in keep-
A. J. Chidley and C. O. Whiiiton be held during the year, so that Officer, Lt.-Col. Harry Angle, was ing this show on the same high plane
th e  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  B o a r d  m a y  k e e p  a  c itizen  o f  Kelowna, th ey  a s k  that it  is  a t  p resen t.
President’s Address in closer touch with the work being to have this unit sent to Kelowna The Elks are to be congratulated
J. D. Whitham, retiring president, done by the executive. for its last parade. This request was on the very fine stampede they
.....  '---- - ---------- --------_^__' ' The foUowing are . the names of granted and a citizens’ committee, staged this year, which also helps to
- ' -| I—^  the men who served on your execu- under the general chairmanship of keep Kelowna on the map.
- year, and when giv- R- G- Rutherford, was set up to make Since hostilities have ceased, tour­
ing these names, I  will also mention all arrangements. In my opinion this ist traffic is again on the move and 
their, attendance at meetings. Atten- was a very successful day. I  am glad to be able to report that
dance varies due to some members Labor Okanagan Tourist Birreau has
being frequently out of town on Owing to the labor situation not become ^ active. Three meet-
busmess. beine so acute this nast vear it wa<i were held last year and pre-
^  necessary to ask our retail mer- for the
Vance, 12; H. Johnston 21; J. D. chants to close their stores two days coming tourist season. Howeyer. ac- 
Pettigrew, 22; G. A; M ^ y  12; a week as in former years. Your co^od a tion  for tourists m  this 
T. Greenwoo<L^22; a  A. Barrat, 3; committee kept in close touch with district is very inadequate and your 
R. H. Brown, 21; D. C. Paterson, 12; the Ideal seleSivc service office anrt committee considers that additional 
T. Wilkinson. 7; T. G. Griffith. 12; \ h e ^ r o v in ^ ^ ^  t°mrist canqis are ab-
R. P. Matiean, 20; R. V^iUis, 14. during the harvest season and re- stately necessary. ^
In mafang my re ^ r t  for th^ e com- ports showed that there was suffi- W F F K . F N D
mittees I  can only touch, on the high cient labor available to handle the publicity is proven by the I  ALuJ f f  AjdUlV'~£iivA/
^ots of their work, but I  would d-op increa^ in population, both in the ___ _
like the members to know that your ‘ Aviation surrounding districts
executive • dealt with many other in the last year,
matters which required a great deal
of attention nnd thousht an airport for-this area has been.
E d s  and past year by the
fe^^ervtoe^a t com^sed ofmem^ returne personnel from the Ser- ?50^ves  and chilt^en who arrived
fengr service a t^ lo w im  im -agh- ^ possible. in Halifax last Sunday on the liner
5 has ireceived the mam P. MacLean, chair- We held a meeting with R. J.
situated on St. Paul Street. 
Basement with furnace:
This home is well worth investigating at
$ 5 ,SQ 0 . 0 0
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD,
INS17BANCE
Kelowna, B.C
TWO BRITISH 
WIVES ARRIVE
Ihdiistrles
This committee has been active in
Mrs. Evelyn M  Willis, wife of 
R. S. WiUis, Abbott Street, and Mrs. 
Mary Harvey, wife of Sto, R. C.
Aviation fitying assistance and information to ^ o n g  the
way No.
attention of this committee. Realiz-
i  . . Mauretania, and who are expected
ing that a bottle-neck in traffic is man of the Board of Trade’s Avia- Lecky, secretary of B.C. Construction m Kelowna this week-end.
qpnf Board on this body.‘T h e  Council’  ing up of building permits for horn- past six years catered to war vet-
o after considerable search and delib- es. Mr. Lecky stated that at this erans, played host to the 300,. babies
tion Committee, represented the Advisory Committee, re the speed- Converted lounges, that for the
a 24-hour ferry service be started at gj-gtion, and after obtaining approval time nothing could be done as sup- and their English mothers as the
Electricity can take the drudgery out of many a 
farm chore—save you time and money—help make 
life pleasanter and easier for everyone in the 
family.
^rom the civil aviation branch of phes were not available even if  great vessel transported the first
of trans- the permits were issued. Your, com-„cqmplemeiit of Canadlan,d^endents 
+i,w  ^ port, decided that the best site ob-' mittee pointed out to him that we to the Domihion.
a ferrv learin l e a c h ^ d e ^  was the Dickson property did not have housing accommoi^- Tall, stately, Mrs. Robert Willis,
ever^half hour ^ s  resoiw^^^ at Ellison and so recommended to tion for workers to take rare of the was married 18 months ago td Lt.
been endorsed'bv tl^  K  the City Council, the Board of Trade industrial demand. He stated that, willis. then a member of the Bri-
trade ih the V a llL  and other member bodies. The Board under the circumstances, he would tish Columbia Regiment. “I  met
Riterior A lsL ilted  Boards Trade investigated the matter to be wilhng to recommend to Ottawa hini 23 months ago and we were
the OlraMgan a ^ ^ X in  Ltoe extent of its abUity and af- that a special permit issued im- married before he went into action,’’
s o c ia l  Boards^f ^ ad e  and tee considerable consideration ap- mediately, i f  a responsible company, Mrs. WUlis told newsmen upon her 
F G A  at A eir ^nual m ltin ff properly financed, would undertake arrival in Canada,
at PentLon ^  meetmg purchase the Dickson proper^ the construction of this type of ac- Many more wive
t Penticton. , .^gg presented to the ratepayers in commodation. Thus, Industrial Bil- ^
YOUR BEST SALESMAN
That’s the Classified Ad . , , your 
et representative in business and hpme 
EVERY DAY,
sociafed 
B.C. 
held wives of local service-
BIRTHS
w e  also hew a me^ le g  with re- S K e S S r S  h pp 'S viT 'ire ’ K a S  W u;g™ U.% ':mVr„'toTern6“ „ r a '  -"™  h«pee<ed: home wllhto the
Plan now to electrify your farm with a Farm 
Improvement Loan. At any branch of The Royal 
Bank of Canada, loans are available to farmers 
for the purchase, installation or improvement of 
farm electric systems. These loans can now be 
made on security of the equipment itself and 
repayment arranged by convenient instalments. 
If electrical equipment b  still hard to  get in your 
district, you can make a start by doing your pre­
liminary wiring. Wire, switch boxe^ transformers, 
etc. are available in many dbtricts. By starting 
now you will be ready to put dectridty to work 
on your farm as equipment comes on the market. 
Talk your plans over with the Manager of mir 
nearest branch.
^rr Trade did everything in its newer permit was issued at once for this
to further the passing of the bylaw, construction, thus , relieving the , . 7~ ~
^ 1*^ Ttie bylaw was successfully passed housing accommodation for local their hours so at least two would be
w S L  now, I am happy to industries,works to tills rosolutioH intinistos ij.h««,r%rk >
that a 24-hour service w ill be started v e T o n e ^ f n t o ^  ^ Affairs
in April, but no statement has been , - It was drawn to the attention of
made with regards to a second fer- Local Reconstmetion this committee early last spring that
ry. We recommend that the incom- The chairman of local reconstruc- the lake level was very high and on 
ing executive follow up this matter tion committee attended a public making enquiries, we found that the 
immediately, as we consider it is meeting wherein it was unanimously dam at Penticton had been closed
ANDERSON — At Grace HospltaL 
Vancouver, on Wednesday, Feb­
ruary 6, 1946, to Mr. and Mrs, 
Wesley Anderson, the former Bet­
ty Caldwell, a daughter, Jill Den­
ise. '
open at one time.
A  joint committee of this Board 
and the City Council have done MADGE—A t the Kelowna General 
considerable work on instituting a Hospital, on Wednesday, February 
letter-carrier service in the city. F. e, 1945, to Mr. and Mrs, Henry
H. Middlemiss, Inspector of Postal Madge, Rock Creek, a daughter.
the only immediate solution to this decided to ask the City Council for considerably to avoid flooding hay be «:prvprt hv earrto^ cer
‘ “ •“ '■ “ " i e e p  B ee. open . ' £ !  £
WILLETT—At the Kclowna Gcncralmade a complete survey of the ter-
dents of Beaverdell and Carmi, we
the winter months between McCul-
perty adjoining the Simpson pro- 
These, as you are : 
approved by the voters.
men*t P®rty. ^ csc , 3 awarc. Were works at New Westminster, he or-ment to keep the road open during arynT-mreH >,v iVie ■ HereH fho new tho rlnm nf "PenHe-dered the flow at the da  at Pentic-
W h  on, R- H. Brown was the Board of ton to be increased from 400 C.F.S.
Trade’s representative on the Cit- to 600 C.F.S. and thus avoided dam- 
izens’ Post War Reconstruction Com- age from flooding in this area.
HJVLC.S. Kelowna Committee
Under the able chairmanship of PRYBYSH—At ^  the 
D. C. Paterson, this committee did oral Hospital,' on 
excellent work in sending books, 
fruit, sweaters, .socks and other ar
in a. petiti^, rantaining 94 s l^a- nij^tee. This was a fact finding com- We also received a request from tides to the crew of this warship,ares, to the government making s
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
fV. sovemmeni maiong ^littee and the information obtained the Okanagian Mission local of the right up until last fall when she was
lowine i business opportunities, new B.C.F.G.A. asking our support for decommissioned. 'The officers and
7 industries or means of employment an investigation into the condition crew certainly appreciated what
W3S passed OH to thc local provln- and the danger from flooding of had been done for them and at time
p bn rcprcsenaative to be forwarded Sawmill Creek. This matter was tak- of decommissioning, they had a bal-'
route to a gooa nos- en up with the government, who sent ance in their canteen fund of $278.84,
"  cbn,.4oof ni bnn- tho govemmcnfs intontion to have in a large bulldozer to do the nec- which they voted to be sent to our
fnr ittformation tabulated to essary work. committee for community work. As
__inform any community desiring the After receiving numerous com- the work of thjs committee had end-
information suitable to that partic- plaints from citizens that it was od they donated this amount, to-
Hospital, on Thursday, February 
7, 1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Willett, Kelowma, a son.
MARZINZIK—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Thursday, Feb­
ruary 7, 1946, to and Mrs. Hen­
ry Marzinzik, Kelowna, a son.
Kelowna Gen- 
Monday, Feb­
ruary 11, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Prybysh, Kelowna, a son.
CHAPLIN—At the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital, on Monday, February 
11, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Chaplin, Bear Creek, a .son,
INGBRITSON — A t the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Tuesday. 
February 12, 1946, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ingbrltson, Kelow­
na, a daughter.
MULLOCK—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Wednesday,. Feb­
ruary 13, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Mullock, Rutland, a daugli- 
tcr.
K E L O W N A  BRANCH J- KrCAM PBELL, M a n a g e r
We hope that this petition wUlctrfvnCTtllOT, n,,,- n.OV, 4V..V lUiUi lilt*MUll SUIIUUIV lU IIJUI
pmm^t nn thic leceRty. This board ha.s a ILst almost impossible to get anything gether with a small balance left, the
J suggested businesses and in- to eat in town on certain days as all total being $317.40, to the Kelov/na
Ekitertainment dustries. very few adaptable to this the restaurants were closed, we cal- and Di.'itrict war .ncmorial fund. We
This committee has had a busy community. led a meeting of all restaurant own- have received a letter from the Navy DUGGIN— A^t thc Kelowna General
year. Wo have had visits from Hon. The committee on industries is of ers at which we had a lOOvJ atten- stating that the bell from the H.M. Hospital, on Wednc.sday, February
E. T. Kenney, Minister of Lands, the opinion that this is the biggest dance and from this meeting the re.s- C.S. Kelowna will be sent to the 13, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
who was the speaker at one of our problem to be solved for this com- taurant owners agreed to stagger City Council. . Duggin, Kelowna, a son.
■ ■ . . . ' f ' " : '
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C la s s i t ie i l  A d v e r t is e m e n t s
LAND ACT
Ncrric K o r  in t e n t io n  t o  
AIT ’ET TO EKAHE LAND
VETS WILL GET 
JOB PREFERENCE
Visit Here OKANAGAN MISSION
I'lr*? twrr-Jly ftve wor«J*. tilty 
tm t c«*4l tjKA,
i l  erj^J/ (• »<.r.r>m;..4/t»cd hy  Of Accoonl
lA |*j*4 iwttfciio ¥»re«ti from <i4t« ot
M twenty <»if« cent
wriU L^ t mjAtJe.
«dvf f  Ia/ cA*b of
W)(h<r4 Iwyp we<»* twenly fivw
€€nta.
Minimum cfajirisc, 2Sc.
When It u de«(rr<1 tlL»t rcpiiet h€ »d<lrc«*rd 
Ivj «  i j t i * at Th< CoLiricr UMace. an axidi- 
tiooai charge ul ten cenu ia made.
FOR SALE
;  PO B  SALE or Trade—C»UIc r»n«e, 
ihui • iwtjiir hT€ word JT 1(50 acres, witii hay permits.
In Vernon AsiA-sBinent District of 
Kamluojrs I,J»iid itecording District. 
0 :»oy<x>3 Division of Yale District.
lionses. harness and machinery. Ix>c- 
atfd 5 fillies from Ixinc IJullc, D.C. 
For particulars v/rito H, Warlo, Uox 
1324, Kelowna, B.C. 29-6c
Take Notice that Earl Crawford 
Brower of Kelowna, B.C., ixcupation 
Medianie, intend.  ^ to apply for a 
lease of Uie following 
lands.
Discliargecl veterans will Im) given 
preference wlien tile city makes a 
llnal decision in cliooslng a social 
.service woikcr. it was unanimously 
agreed at tlie City Council meeting 
on Monday night.
The quetition came up wfien 
Alderman It. P. Walrod recommend,- 
dcscrlbcd cd the city give serious considera­
tion to hiring a social service work-
WANTED
F it BALE—Pipe FitUngs. Tubes.
.Special low prices. Active Trud-
EXPKiUENCED B.C. Elcmentury 
teacher will take students up to
ing Co., 
BC.
BIO Powell St., Vancouver, 
4-tfc
Commencing at a point located cr. It was agreed that the city 
sixty six (0fl'> feet. South tlfty three should advertise in several paircrs. 
degrees and three minutes West Tlie minimum salary offered includ- 
(53’ -03'W) of the SouUi West comer lug cost of living bonus, is $1,8(». 
of Lot 52, Block 23, Map 1300. Os- Tlic Provincial Government defrays
Grade 0 for sjieclal coaching. I'lionc 
560-H. 30-Ip
Fo i l  BALE—7 roomed house, vac- oyooa Division of Yale District: part of the salary expense, 
ant 1st May, 200 Ethel Street, thence North Uflrty six degrees and
phone 48-K.
WANTEO—Wont io buy 4 or 5
room modern house, Kelowna
29-2c l^ t^y seven minutes West (N30'-57’W)
------two hundred and twenty-one and
£ A K L Y  CHICKS will bo the moot two tenths <221.2’) feet, Uicncc South
ANNOUNCEMENT
or vicinity, iKissesnion in 2 months. 
Will pay up to $3,500 cash.
Box 457, Baiiir, Alta.
D
KS. Underbill and Anderson wish
to announce that Uicy now have
W
profitable in 1940. Order now fifty-three degrees and tlirce inln- 
for January, February and March, utes West, two hundred (200’) feet;
Write New Hampshire, White Leghorn thence South thirty-six degrees and Dr. J. A. Ilankinc, late of the B.C. 
30-3p cross chicks. Wc operate flfty-.scvcn minutes East (S30*-57'E) A.F., associated with them. Dr.
under It.O.P. and hatchery approval, two hundred and Iwenty-onc and Ilankinc will be in Westbank and
Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Dunlop have 
moved into tlu’ir new liume on the 
lakeshore
PrimruAe Walker orriveei home 
from Vancouver on Tuejatay. Mrs. 
Sydney Davi.s i-s lionoring Ik t  witli 
an after five party on Sunday.
Tlie next .eliowing of the National 
Film Board motion pictures has been 
Bclicdulcd for 'niursdny, February 
21. at 8 p.tn. in tlie Community Hall.
Mrs. Purves Uitchle left for Van­
couver on Monday via C.P.Il. Mr. 
lUtcliic, wlu> motored to the Coast 
last week, is meeting Iris wife in 
Vancouver.
Jim Hawkins has returned from 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Jlrn Thonu>son has been a 
lioiisc guest of Mrs. Tliomas Apsey.
ANTED—Mother and Daughter and use only eggs from our own two-tenths (221.2) feet; thcnco North Pcachland on one afternoon in each 
wish room and board in May for flock. Bomford Orchards, Penticton
T. C. CLARKE
two weeks on farm. Penticton or B.C. 
Summcrland. Ajiply 719 E29tli Avc., 
Vancouver. 30-4p
W'TANTED—Fir and Cedar Poles,all sizes. Quote prices f.o.b. 
.shipping point, quantity can supply, 
earliest shipment.
fifty-three degrees and three minutes .week. 
23-«c East (N53*-03’E) two hundred (200*)
------- feet more or less to the, point of
commencement, and containing one 
and twelve hundredths of an acre 
(1.12) more or less.
EARL CRAWFORD BROWER.
Niedcrmcycr- lowna property. Let me know what jgth day of February 1940. 29-4pA m m La m m 4 ^  aa A A « aa M aa 4 La I A La »a aA maa #a 1
29-3C
EXCHANGE
Fo b  e x c h a n g e —Lovely Home
in Endcrby to exciinnge for Kc-
Tlio community has as-sumed a 
festive air, welcoming homo so 
many of the local lads. Jackie Bell’s 
many friends gatliercd at his homo 
Provincial campaign cliairman of for a rousing welcome. Mr. and
___________  _______ ____ tlio Red Cross membership drive, jvirs. Norman A,pscy were spotted
mVTVT /LFLTT TTh C i v n m  wlilch opens in Marcli, who will vis- coming out of church, Sunday morn-
I H m  i  I r l l l b i  Kelowna (he latter part of tills i„g, both looking very happy, witli
I mmMJI vfKKlAlKwvfJlKajBJ week to confer with local oflicinls. Norm being welcomed homo Uy
_________ __________  Mr. Clarke will also visit Nelson, young and old alike. Joe ChcrnolT.
Trail, Penticton, Vernon and Kam- who is in Vancouver getting his 
looi>s before returning to Victoria, gnal discharge, will resume logging
work with two other young veterans.
R E D  &  W H IT E  S ion
-Make It Y O IR  ST O R E -
T H E  F O O D S :
are alway.s clean, fresii and of good quality.
T H E  P R IC E S :
arc consistently fair and competitive.
T H E  S T O R E ;
is clean and bright with a cheery atmo.si>hcrc.
T H E  S E R V IC E :
is quick, pleasant and polite—the aim is to please.
S E R V E  Y O U R S E L F  OR  A S K  T H E  C L E R K
take a basket, wander around and make your own 
selections—you’ll like i t
Iiuicpondently owned and operated by
Gordon's Grocery
211A Bernard Avo. PH O N E  30
Martin Co., Spalding Building, Port- you have to swap as this has real 
land 4 Oregon. 30-7c value as a home. G. R. Johnson,
Kelowna, B.C. 30-lp
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner Hcriiard Avc. ami Uerlram St.
W A N T E D —Llstiiign of
™  in the Kelowna I
Orchards
District. I  have 
.several piosjiects ready to buy— 
What Have You? There Is also a 
big demand for vacant lots in Ke­
lowna. Your listing will be appre­
ciated. G. R. Johnson, Kelowna.
COMING EVENTS
NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PBOTECTION ACT 
R.B.C.L. 1927 Chap. 140
This Society Is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massa- 
GREATA RANCH LTD. hereby chusetts. Services; Sunday, 11 aan.; 
gives notice that it has, under Sec- Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first andBr id g e  a n d  boo—The regular 7 of fhc said Act, deposited with third Wednesdays, Testimony Mcct- 
semi-wcekly card games will be tljo Minister of Public Works at Ot- Ing 0 p.m. Reading Room open 
hcld in the Women’s Institute Hall tawa, and in the office of the Regis- Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
30-lp on Glenn Ave., under the auspices trar of Land Registry, at Kamloops, -----—
of the Kelowna C.C.F. Club. Friday British Columbia, a description of Xhc U N IT E D  C H U R C H
More About
COMMENCE
WORK
John Ivens and Ed Blacke. Gifford 
Thomson leaves this week for Van­
couver to receive ills final discharge
from the R.C.A.F.* * <0
Mrs. Charlie Gauvln came home 
from the Kelowna Hospital on Tues­
day with her baby daughter, Pene­
lope Anne.
From Pago 1, Column 8
WANTED—Old Country Furniture Pcb. 15th, at 8 p.m. Come and enjoy the site and plan for the construc- 
in good condition. Write Box a nice social evening, get the habit, tlon of a Packing House and Cold 
257, Kelowna Courier. 29-4c come every two weeks. Admission storage on Lot 4762 Osoyoos Divl-
W A N T E D -F o r  liberal S i e s ! " " ' ” '**"" refreshments ^and Yale District. Greata Landing,
W  on your second-hand fu rn itu re ,---------------------------------------------that after the ex-
O F  C A N A D A
First United, corner Richter S t 
and Bernard Ave.
The 500 block will lie between the 
400 line and commencing at the 
north, run down the centre of Kings
The evcr-popular box social will 
be held in the Community Hall on 
Thursday, February 14, at 9 p.m. 
Last season's box social will bo re­
membered as one of the most pleas­
ing social evenings held by the
see O. L. Jones Furniture Co Ltd. | T.-COL. Alfred Keith, divisional ptratlon of
50-ttcc commander for the Army in  ^ ^  ^publication of this notice,
-------------- -------------------------- B.C. will conduct and speak at a t will under Sec-
LNTED—See us before dlspos- public meeting to be held in the the
ing of your household fuml- Salvation Army Hall, corner of Mill Public Worka^ at histure, ranges: etc. We pay best Ave. and Pendozi St. Monday, Feb. ^ i n ^ ^ o f  Pubhc ^
prices for used furniture. O. L. 18th, at 8 p.m. A ll are welcome- ° “ ^ti St? and rfans
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc Keep this date open. 30-lc ?____® TTniico
Dr. M. W. Lees - Minister
E. B. Beattie - Organist
W
and leave to build a Packing House
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17th
11 a.m.—Morning Service.
Preacher: Rev. Dr. R. C. 
Chalmers, of Toronto. 
Broadcast over CKOV.
n r  A 1 U 'rr< l>  n r K I V  FLANCE in the z e n it h  h a l l  on and Cold Storage as aforesaid. oon «?,indav SchoolWANTED TO RENT O Friday February 22nd to the Dated at . Greata Ranch, Peach- 2.30 p.m.-Sunday SchooL 
-------------------------------- -^------------  music of the Okan^an Wanderers’ B.C., this 5th day of February, 7.30 P-™ —WANTED—^Furnished or unfur- Orchestra,'sponsored by the Kdow- 9^46.
nished living accommodation na C.CJ’. Club. Old time dances 29-4c
for Doctor, wife and child. 
740 during the day.
GREATA RANCH LTD.
Phone as well as the new modern dances NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
29-2p will be enjoyed. Dancing from 9 dx><si7r v i?
-------------------------------------------- -- p.m. to 2 a.m., admission 50c. Ar- „  OF RESERVE ^
l l T  A M T 'C r L  rangements have been made for NOTICE is hereby given mat the 
a OijIIIDN W A N ImU refreshments at the G o ld en  P h eas - Reserve covering Lot 3990, Osoyoos
ant Cafe 30-2c Division of Yale District, situate at
-----------------------------------------Peachland, B.C., and containing 0.24
IpHE Kelowna Ski Club will hold acres, established for the use o^the
coi^ucted by The Girls’ Groups. Street.
____________ I____________________  The 900 numbers
A P O S T O L IC  C H U R C H  
O F  P E N T E C O S T
j^EDDLE-AOED Scotsman, mar­
ried, abstainer, wishes position 
In Spring as Accountant, Bookkeep_  _______ their Ski Meet February 16th Department of Public Works, Can-
er, Steiiograph'er.'wo^^ 17th at the Ski Bowl. Come ada, under authority of Order-in-
reasonable salary if house available, and see the Slalom, Downhill and Council No. 1032, approved October
in order to get change from present Jumping competitions. 28-3c 8th, 1928, is cancelled.___
location to British Columbia. Twenty ------ . . .  — H. CATHCART,
Services held every 
. Simday in
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
Kelowna 
at 3.00 pjn.
Bring your Bibles,
HALL
yearF  expbrU^ ^^ ^^  ^ T “ ® Auxiliary to the Ke- Deputy Minister_of Lands.
1 lowna General Hospital will -  - —farms, orchards, packing houses, 
stores, etc. Apply Box 250, Courier.
28-lOp
HELP WANTED
l  r l it l ill Department of Lands & Forests, 
hold their annual Rummage Sale in Victoria B.C. 
the United Church H ^ l on Saturday,
February 9th, from 9.30 a..m. to 12 
noon. 27-3c
Pastor: C. H. STRICKLAND
January 16, 1946. 30-lc
H
ELP WANTED —• Experienced
charwoman, one full day and
CARD OF THANKS
two haK days each week. 
720-L.
Phone
30-3C
nffR. and Mrs. Ira L. Hewlett wish 
to express their appreciation
and thanks to the nurses and staffH
e l p  w a n t e d  — Good Needle of the General Hospital for their 
women, weavers, craftsmen and kind attention. Also, Drs. HendOT- 
in own home for son, Knox and Woodsworth and theartists to work —  . . .  . j  ,
Handicraft centre. Reply Box 259, friends^who paid visits, sent
Courier. 30-3c
FOR SALE
flowers and made enquiries during 
the illness and convalescence of 
Mrs. Howlett. 30-lc
F o r  s a l e —Small House in North
end, $1,500.00.' Apply Henry’s
NOTICE
FOR SALE
NO. 15 CATERPILLAR 
TRACTOR—Bulldozer, Snow­
plow attached. Power Takeoff 
complete. Good condition. 
$1,975.00 An opportiinity you 
cannot afford to miss.
H. B E A U B IE N
1 Mile North Armstrong 
Or Phone 489-L, Kelowna
30-2p
Realty. 217 Lawrence Ave., Kelow­
na. 30-lc
IITE ’L L  SHOP FOR YOU—H youW ]know what you want, but live 
too far away to look for it, write to 
the SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE,For sale—4 roomed house, bathroom and kitchen, clothes clos- Dominion Bmlding, Vancouver, B.C. FOR RENT
236 Bertram St. 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX 
SUNDAY, FEB, 17th ,
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School 
' Bible Class.
and
ll.Oq a.m.—^Morning Worship. 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic,
“M AN’S ETERNAL DES-nNY” 
Hear this message of vast 
importance, Sunday evening.
A  Friendly Welcome Awaits 
You at “Evangel”
Way and St. Paul to Buckland west Th,g ^ue to the very at-
M ^  Marshall, south on tractive bojfics and good suppers
Marshall, ^ d  thence to Pendozi and supplied by the lady members and 
Park, and soutoward down the the energetic “auctioneering” done
n ran by the popular president, Ed Coclen,
block Will lie between 500 jggt j^ |g voice with the sale of
block line and from north from the the last box! It’s to be hoped a 
centre of Richter, southward to the i^rge crowd will attend, 
city limits. * • •
The 700 block line w ill cut appro- The community was saddened and 
ximately through the centre of the shocked to learn of the sudden pas- 
long blocks between Richter and sing of Bill Ashbury in Toronto. 
Ethel Street. Bill drove the school bus and car-
The 800^ numbers lie between this ried the mail previous to the war,
and was on his way back from ov- 
lie between erseas to resume-his previous posl- 
Ethel Street and a line drawn from tion as assistant to his aunt, Mrs. 
north and south, passing throu^ George Hall, at the Okanagan Mis- 
the centre of Graham, when it sion Post Oiffice. He was ill only 
touches Bernard. eight hours in a Toronto hospital
The 1000 numbers lie between this with a throat Infection. His un­
line'and Vernon Road. timely passing is a great loss to the
The munbers of streets starting district and profound sympathy is 
at the northern limits will be niun- extended to his relatives here and 
bered up to 100 in the area lying in England.
north of a line drawn down the * * * . . , . ,
centre of Central Avenue from Lake Mrs. Faulconer, assisted ^  her 
to the easterly limits.
The 100 numbers will be between school children s hot lunch
Central Avenue-and a line drawn last Thursday. Mrs. Faulconer corn- 
down Okanagan boulevard from the. mented <m the fact that the pupils 
lake to the easterly limits. conducted toemselves in such an
'The 200 numbers w ill be between orderly fashion, and with v e ^  
Okanagan boulevard and a line pleasant manners as-they sat at the 
drawn down the centre of Bay Ave- tong tables in the lunch room, which 
nue from (he lake to the easterly b^n  made very attractwe with 
limits ^  fresh white paint 30b and pretty
The 300 numbers w ill be between ™
Bay Avenue and a' line drawn down Faiflcofier also  ^ expressed surprise 
the centre of Watson Street from  appetites,
the lake to the easterly limits, cut-
B U IL D  U P  Y O U R  V IT A L IT Y  
and be at your best with . . .
M u lt iv i t e  P e lle t s
They contain cs.scntial Vitamin.s A, B. C 
and D, in balanced proportions.
Bottle of 
60 Pellets $1.25 Bottle of 200 Pellets $3.75
fbe Internal Lubricant that keeps 
you “Regular as Clockwork”
M E W  L A R G E  S I Z E
32  oz. — 8 9 c
kegular ebusa 3 3 0  endi S 80
A lk a
S eltzer
X  ixtt' 3/
Quidk Relief 
firom
sour Btomaob, 
gas & distress j 
after meals..
NOT A LAXATTVB
Qood for colds end 
headochos, tool
fe n —
UPSET
STOMACi
30c & 60c
ting across the C.N.R. property and 
the fair grounds.
The 400 numbers lie between a 
line centred on Watson Avenue and 
a line draiwn down the centre of 
Gaston and the lake to the city 
limits.
The 500 numbers lie between Gas- 
top and a line drawn down the cen­
tre of Clement from the lake to 
city limits.
STAGETTES 
PLAN BALL
T w o  Members Receive W e d ­
ding Gifts frorn Club
A t the regular meeting of the local 
Stagette Club held on Tuesday ev- 
The 600 numbers lie between Cle- ^ning, February 12, at the home of 
’ "  ' Miss Mary Day, on Pendozi Street,
SCOTT’S
A B etter Way 
to  take 
Cod U v e r  OU
Contains 
vitamins A and D
5 9 < ^  and 9 8 ^
S o ft  a s  a  f l e e c y  c lo u d !
12 pads 
In box
'.MOO.E^SS -BELTS’
ment and Cawston.
ets. Finished stucco outside and 
plaster inside, with cement side­
walks. Front and back porches on 
lot 120x140. Cheap for cash, apply 
82 Coronation Ave., KeloWna. 30-lc
28-tfc O F F IC E  S P A C EFu r  w o r k  expertly done by ex­
perienced Furriers, Repairs, al-
FOB s a l e —3 roinned Hoose with
or without acreage, just out of
terations and re-lining. 
175 Bernard Ave.
E. Malfet, 
29-4p
city. Apply 
Kelowna.
217 Lawrence Ave.,
30-lc
CHESTERFIELDS, Bngs, Carpets, 
cleaned by machine in your own
F B s a l e —Ponltry Farm on edge 
of town, about
home. Mel Taylor’s Home Utility 
Service, Phone 435. , 25-tfc
half a block. 
Good garden and grass ground. 
•Plenty of irrigation. Good seven
^ E T  a good new sole—For exfra.
One large room ; heat and 
light, in Buckland Block  
Immediate tenancy.
Apply—
M A L C O L M  C H A P IN
good shoe repair work be sure 
and come to the Kelowna Shoe>Hos-
Sl-tfcroomed house, water and electricity, pitah 220 Bernard Aye. 
Large poultry house with 300 finest
Leghorn Pullets condrig up for next ^LCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
fall. Good market. Price for inune- This is a positive and permanent 
diate possession, $2,600.00. Address release from drinking without cost 
owner for lull particulars, P.O. Box or inconvenience, It is a personal 
294 Mifri-itt BC 30-3o and confidential service rendered
by other alcoholics who have found
CHAMPION 
SHOE REPAIRS
Skates sharpened, repaired 
and rented.
2*OR SALE—Good Bnildlng Lot on freedom through Alcoholics Anony-
POSITION VACANT
COOK-GENERAL for Vancou­
ver home in Shanghnessy; half 
block from car line. Ideal sltoa- 
tlon for the right woman. 
Automatic heat and appliances 
throughout. A ll heavy work done 
by someone else. Plenty of time 
off. Cooking ability essential.
A PPLY  BOX 254, COURIER
29-2p
The 700 lie between Cawston and ;vr,-gg polly Solmer, , bride-elect of 
Doyle. this month, was presented with a
The 800 lie between Doyle and gjiygr tray and silver butter dish 
Bernard. from the organization. Miss Nancy
The 900 lie between Bernard and Haddad received similar gifts, 
a line drawn down the centre of preliminary plans were made for 
Glenn arid Lawrence. its first Stagette March Ball, which
■Ehe 1000 numbers lie be^tween jg g new venture for the club and 
Glenn Avenue, Lawrence Avenuo which promises to be one of the out- 
and Harvey Avenue. End ing highlights of the early.
The 1100 numbers lie between spring social season.
Harvey and a line drawn from the ---------—— -^---------- -
! lake tiurough the city, park to Ab­
bott and Riverside, thence east on 
Riverside to Water and Buckland to 
DeHart and Laurier Avenue.
'The 1200 numbers run from the 
lake, along Lake Avenue to Pen­
dozi, southeast from Pendozi to
LEGION TEAM 
TOP OF LEAGUE
LanoUae*eiuiclied i 
toush.scnuclir hand* in­
stantly feelpetal.smooth.
3 SIZES
4 5 c
__A  . .Ofe. am. _____ .am
' TOCfUtPASTE 
2 ^ ^
TWO SIZES 2 5 (  AND 39«*
IV . R . T R E N C H , IT D
Phone 73
DRUGS and S TA T IO N E R Y
Kelowna, B.C.
OKANAGAN UNIT 
TOPS RIFLEMEN
THE CORPORATION OF T H E  
CITY OF KELOWNA
F( _
Wardlaw Ave. Apply 217 Law- mous, Box 243, Cornier. 20-tfc
rence Ave., Kelowna. 30-lc Radio Repairs,Fo b  SALE—Dairy Farm, 21 acre*.
going concern, good milk cooler, radio technician.
OB Guaranteed 
call^Fred C.^Dowle, -qjualifled 
14 years expert-
double garage, woodshed, good bam, ence in radio; 4 years with Winnl- 
silqs, etc. 15 fruit trees. This fuUy peg A ir Observer School Ltd., 
equipped farm, including 10 young R.CJVP„ as radio engineer. Phone 
milk cows and two horses, is the the Fix-All Shop,' -774, or call at 
best buy in Kelowna at $8,700.00. 218A Bernard Ave. 52-tfc
Apply Henry's Realty, 217 Law- ---- ----- — ---- -^------ —— —-— ———
rence Ave.. Kelowna. 30-lc HTHE Plumber Protects tbe HealtbTf,of the Nation. For good protec-F B s a l e —1936 Harley Davlds<m tion. Phone Scott Plumbing Works, 
Motorcycle with commercial i64 for plumbing,, heating and sheet 
side car, good condition, four wheels, n^gtal work. 50-tfc
price $450.00 or nearest offer, p h on e------- ------------ ---------- ---- --------
Vemon. 469-L or write P.O. Box ^ C O R IN E —tbe "pep” Tonic for 
Vernon. 27-4p V1091.
Da h l ia  for exhibition andgarden. CoUection at $3.00. $6,00 at W. R. Trench Lto.
men who are weak, nervous, 
exhausted. 15 day treatment $1.00,
30-lc
and $10.00 per dqz(m. _W 0O priM for (^OMETHING BrokenT Nome your
the best six Dahlia Blooms shown i j  trouble, w e ll fix i t  Specializing 
at the Interior Provincial Exhibi- repairing household appliances, 
tion at Armstrong. B.C., at the 1M6 Qyj. experience still enables
show. Write for catalogue to H. H. ^g repair anything. Just call 774, 
Johnson, Dahlia Grower, Box M, «pjje Fix A ll Shop” . 51-tfc
RJl.3. Kelowna, B.C. 2«-3p — --------------------- :--------------------
F O R
SOCIAL SERVICE 
WORKER WANTED
_______  —  Canadian Legion Pioneers
Sutherland, and then to the easterly basketball team ji^ p ed  to toe top
of the league as the result of their
The 1300 numbers run between 31-28 victory over the Eagles r^es- ______
the above line and a line drawn, afternoon. The Pioneers have _  . , . ^  a
from toe lake down Park Street and been winning games in a consecu- Deer hunters from the 9th Armori 
directlv east to the city limits. tive fashion since toe local Legion er Regt. (B.C.D.) Reserve, won toe
The 1400 numbers run between the decided to sponsor the hoop team, grand aggregate and the first prize 
above line and Cadder Avenue to Bill McCall is the manager of the in shooting at , the Skillrat-a^s 
Ethel and east to toe limits. team, while the coach is Damer Ver- competition held by the 39th (R)
The 1500 numbers run between ity. It is hoped to issue uniforms Brigade at Blair Ranges in Van-
the above line and Royal Avenue to the youths within the near future, couver last Sunday
from the lake to Pendozi, and east- Members of the team are B a ^ r . The Okanagan team.
lETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
NORTH END SCHOOLS
GUARANTEED
R ad io
REPAIRS
competing
Ehiggan.-captain,-Murray -Haworth, -with 24 contestants,-proved.,outstan-.,:"erly to the cityTlimits. i---- ■-> -— m j  ^  ^ r r'ni x«u uuuj.ishcu a icuci. m  vulu
T h e  1600 run between a line drawn Ron ^ Holland tong j^st issue of _FebruaiTr the 7th-rq
Kelowna, B.C., 
February 12, 1946. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier:
Yo p bl ed Tetter in your
Appheations will be received by .frorrT toe lake to eastoiy limits Wilson, Lewis Marshall, Dune Whil- J. R. new school building,' from B. M.—  -  ^ — TT.,*..., score with 68 out of a possible oflis, Doug Carr-Hilton.
FREAK ACCIDENT
70. . .. X, ^ ability of building schools up toUniversity of B.C. (C.O.T.C.) team jui-j m-ade. on the north andtoe third grade, on the north and 
won^ the Cnnnri south ends of the city, especiallyWestminster Regt. (R) Recce Squad- former.
ron won top score in tbe Sten gun j  ^ valuable
shoot.^ _ suggestion, and as the present rate
Col. Colin C. Feme, Officer Com- increase i„  population in both
call
KELOGAN RADIO 
& ELECTRIC
CO„ LTD.
Phone 36 1233 Bernard Ave.
toe undersigned up to 5.00 p.m- on centred on Rose Avenue 
Monday, February 25th, 1946, for The 1700 run between the above 
the position of fuU-time Social Rne and a line drawn from toe lake
Service Worker. Applicants must to the easterly limits centred on
have qualifications equivalent to Birch avenue. IKT TKDI1717D
those required in the Provincial So- The 1800 run from toe above line I I y J I j K J IjJ  , | JI|r | y  M v
cial Service or be willing to take a to a line drawn from toe lake to
training course which wiU enable easterly limits centred on Morrison ~ ^  ■iQth Rrirnde nresented **■ iwhuxuwuh uuw.
them to meet this requirement. Full Avenue. Rupert Roseen, of Kelowna, was jnantong toe 39to BrigM these sections of the city will cer-
particulars of qualifications to be The 1900 nin from toe above line taken to toe Kelowna Hospital early the snieias to tne winning leai . tainly be a continuing one, would 
given in application. Salary at toe to a line from'toe lake to the east- Monday morning suffering from
rate of $1,860.00 per year. erly city limits, centred on Ward- serious injuries to toe left arm and
Preference w ill be given to ex- Avenue. elbow following a freak accident on
service personnel. 'Hie 200 numbers run .from the The Vemon highway, nine miles
, G. H. DUNN, above line and a line from toe lake north of here.
City Clerk, to toe city limits centred on Osprey. Roseen was driving to Kelowna
Kelowna, B.C., T h e  United Church w ill be in the with his left arm resting on the
February 13th, 1946.  ^ 30-2c 700 blbck on Bernard Avenue. open window frame of toe car door,
--------------------------  — -^-------------Highway Service Station, which when a truck, driven by W. R. -  __
now stands at the comer of Ber- Goudie, passed him going in toe Gordon Clow, grade nine s t^ en t
KAMLOOPS HAS 
YOUTH CRUSADER
AUCTION SALE
The city of Kamloops has a one- 
man Teen Town crusader. He Is
strongly advocate that the repetition 
of building new schools in the same 
section of the city as formerly be 
reviewed very seriously before be­
ing started.
Yours truly,
A. B. WOODD.
who, stirred by glowing reports of
C O R  SALE-8-acro frnirorchard BIBELIN’S M A tt 
i*  with 6-room house and other FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
buildings on main highway at ’Tre- Any roll ot 6 or 8 exposures printed 
panicr, B.C. For particulars write
O. Williamson. Glyn P.O., Victoria. 
B.C. 25-6p
25c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c 
and return postage 3c.
M AIL ORDER ONLY
P.O. Box 1556
F B s a l e —City homes, first c l ^
orchards, mixed farms and city 
lots in best residential districts—A Reprints, 3c each
few of these many desirable pro- ---- ----------------------------------:TT'*
perties are listed in bur display | LOYD’S Com and Callous Salve 
advt. on page 16. For others not Ki give? immediate relief from
advertised wc suggest a personal corns and callouses  ^ 50c at Willits’ 
call at the Okanagan Headquarters and all druggists. 30-lc
of Buyers arid Sellers of Real Elstate,
Interior Agencies Ltd., Bernard Ave.. 11-tfc
Fo r  SALB^Flnest quality R.O.P.
sired Rhode frl.and Rod and 
New Hampshire Chicks at my regu-
F OR Eczema and Psoriasis try
“Klcerex"—the proven remedy. 
50c - SI.00 (Medium and Strong) at 
all druggists. 30-lc
Barixtr.i ITnUs. /wife of Sonny 
irr ’prYcc'of'sUW fo725: Tufts, the Paramount star, collccte
-\nd $15 00 for 100. Book your 1946 Sandwich Glass as a hobby. She is 
chVks now. George G.-ime. R O.P. reputed to have one of the best col- 
Brecdcr. Amislrong. B.C. 18-tfc lections on the West Coast.
on . . .
Quality
Meats
E A T
M E A T
at
least 
O N C E  
A  D A Y  !
Order from the
A & B
MEAT MABBarr 
Phone 320 — Free Delivery
TIMBER SALE X23649
nard  Avenue and the Vemon Road, opposite direction. — ,
will .be located at the end of toe The body of the truck struck his Teen Town
1000 block on Bernard Avenue. arm as it protmded out the win- and mor^ recently in ^ l o ^
-------  The Kelowna General Hospital dow, and Roseen’s car swerved into talldng about fonmng a youto or-
There will be offered for sale at will be located in the 1600 bl<x:k on the ditch. Goudie stopped his truck ganization in Kamloops. ^
Public Auction at 12 o’clock noon pendozi. and drove toe injured man to the ^ f.i_*
on Friday the 22nd daj^ of'March, Simpson’s SawmiU office at Man- Kelowna Hospital. vey of tiie_towTis juvqnile pqpu a-
LOCAL CANADIAN 
CLUB TO HEAR 
NOTED SPEAKER
1946, in toe office of toe Forest Ran- hattan Beach, is in the 200 block on
ger at Kelowna, B.C„ toe Licence Q^y street.
The local post office wiU be at toe amination
Spruce, I^arch^Md L ^ ^ e p o le ^ ^ e  the 400 block on Bernard
It is reportwi Roseen has since wto ^ad^s?* membe^^^
m.. to Vancouver for further ^no^L'mes^ Canadian Club In the Parish
aiming at 300 names, and when ne Michael and A ll Angels’
and 103,500 ...x,.... .v.,.. ------  Awomio
Poles and Piling situated on Vacant Avenu 
Crown Land near Belgo Dam Road 
-^-Grizzly Hills Forest, approximat­
ely 25 miles from Kelowna, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale Land District.
Four (4) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction in person 
may submit tender to be opened 
at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob-
^m e^tin^?;^^? Anglican ChYrch on Feb.
SLIM POCKETBOOK 25, commencing at 8 p:m. The
Mikhail Rasumny, Russian-bom  ^ ^ ' ■ topic of her addre.ss will be "Can-
comedian, who appears in Para- ici?w wPiRtnim i T Fit terbury Cathedral’’,
mount’s “Masquerade in Mexico,” wti&srasjixixa v Babington is honorary stew-
with Dorothy Lamour and Arturo de For the first time in__his screen treasurer of the “Friends of
HEAD-ON CRASH
DAMAGES CABS ________________________________
Arnold Buhman, East Kelowna, Cordova, arrived in Hollywood from career, Jhonny Weismuller plays a ^ ^^terbury Cathedral,” and is well 
and E Harbicht, Penticton, escaped New York with just $18.21 in his non-Tarzan role in Paramount s j,„own in England. During the war
“Swamp Fire for Producers Pine .y^^^g personally conducted moreserious injury following a head-on pocket.
automobile collision near the fish 
hatchery in East Kelowna last Mon­
day night.
and Thomas.
CLASSMATES
Robert Young met his future wile. LEARNS SEA TALK
than 6.0CO Canadian service men arid 
women through the Canterbury 
Cathedral.
Mis.s Babington is an experiencedBoth cars were nroc<;eding slow- Betty Henderson, while both were Paramount employtsd an old seauoin cars were provc-vux^^x _  ^„„ ' ----- Lincoln dog. formerly a clipper captain, to speaker and is well ver.sed with the
tarnYd'from'’ the'Deputy M'inister of curred^s th?^werc going'a^ H^?h*School. Bob is starring with teach William ^Rend'ix the
Fi^rcsts Vtetmfa, curve pn a narrow stretch of the Sylvia Sidney and Ann Richards in of ship life before the star began Her a^^^^
rierroVes c?a t Kam^^^^  ^ B.C. road. V  sive damage was done Hal WalliS’ production of ’TTie his role as the first male in ’T wo  S ? r "p h o t im
27-8c to both cars. ' Searching Wind” at Paramount. Years Before the Mast.”  m natural color pnoiograpny.
THE HJELOWNA COUEIER T U m S D A Y , FEBIW A RY 14. IMS
No Need To Eat 
the CalendarBy
when you have a
REFRIG ERATED  LOCKER
N O W  you can have F R E SH  fruits and vege­
tables all the year 'round. N O W  you can for­
get about seasons, about limiting your family 
and yourself to certain foods at certain times 
of the year. As a refrigerated locker renter you 
can enjoy fresh fish and game when you want 
it, strawberries at Christmas time and a variety 
of vegetables, as fresh as if just garden picked 
in January as in June.
A  descriptive pamphlet on the preparation of all 
fruits and vegetables for quick freezing is being printed 
and will be sent to all locker renters.
A P P L Y  FOR YO U R LOCKER N O W !
K e lo w n a  F r o z e n  F o o d  
L o c k e r s  L im it e d
FRUIT GROWERS 
HEAR LECTURES 
AT GLENMORE
M e e tin g  Endorses S tand  Taken  
O v e r  P eackland  P o w er Q u e s tio n
At the catnrnore whool house on to  be Presented
February 4. 5 and 6. fruU growers O ver the bale tn fc.Icctncai 
of the district heard a Berlcs of System
lectures by rt^prescntatlvcs of the ------ -
Department o i Agriculture. a  public meeting of the ratepayeni
Two lectures were held each day District of Pcachland. called
HIGH
★
of Kelowna High School 
Life
" ............ .
W ilk d*y* *lE*SJEjraii wii M wet
WBrtwwanpi d  JBt W IZi
K. H. S..
February II. IMO. 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Kelowna Pub-
Icd to form a local branch of the 
Provincial Cotdllion Association.
'nils was end«»rscd by both parties, 
and, the following oillccrs elected: 
president, J P. Long; J. Cameron, 
vice-president: Bceretary and treas-
_ ........ -- ____  urer. C. C. Duquemln; executive
and all were well attended. After for discussing Uie disposal of Peach- cominiltee, Mrs. M. Twlname, S. G. j 
tlic address of each speaker, an In- land electrical system to the B.C. Dell, F. Tophani, Jr., H. M. Ibbotwn, 
tcrcaling question and discussion power Commission, was held in tlie C. C. Inglls and A. J. Chidloy. Mcm- 
period followed bringing out many Municipal Hall, Thur«lay, February bership cominlUce, J. Cameron, C. C. 
now polnb! of Interest to the grower, 7 Kceve A. J. Chldlcy was In tl»c Duquemln and F. Topharn, Jr. 
with res|>cct to new spray and chair, and Iclters from the Commi.s- Mr. Bennett Uinnked the members 
cfiulpinenl and general orchard gioa' were read by C. C. Inglls, for Inviting him to bo pre.senl on 
management. During the lectures. Municipal Clork. W. 13. Sanderson, the occasion. In view of the fact it 
slides and moving pictures were clialmian of lights, gave an outline Is the first South Okanatpm Pro- 
shown on Insects and the growth of of thp electrical system, and ex- vinclal Coalition Association to be 
pltinta. The Glcnrnore D.C.F.GJV. plained there was not cnougli power formed in the constituency, lie
• '■----  to supply the demand in Pcachland spoke of the Coalition party being
and Uiat the cold storage had to be strong In the House, ttic small com- j.,„ior-Scnior High School Is asking
shut oil at ccrUiln hours when Uie munltlcs- having the co-operative } iu .  !,,fd mmnort During
load was too heavy. Tlie line was in spirit, the importance of the com- 
poor .shape and would have to be Ing session, and the government’s 
rebuilt. I.,abor and materials are not future plans. Mr. Bennett referred to 
available. the Cameron report and said it is
A question was asked ns to the hoped to put the financial part into 
advantages of going in with the elTcct this session, but that parts 
curninl.ssion. It was staled Peach- concerning large school districts
S A L E  E N D S  S A T U R D A Y . FEB. 16
I.,ocaI appreciate the fine work those
men are doing.
urn writing to you today to »sk 
for your co-operation. Yes, it does 
seem funny, doesn’t it? It is usually 
the ctiildrcn, like myrelf who are 
asked to co-oi>crate with their par­
ents. You never hear much from us 
High School students except Uic 
occasional articles, written by, or 
mostly about us, read In Rie paper 
or the news brought homo by your 
own boy or girl.
As I began to say, Uic Kelowna
Mrs. Paul, Sr., Is at present stay­
ing in town, taking cure of the chil­
dren of her niece, Mrs. II. Vanidour, 
the latter having gone to Vancouver 
on receiving the sad news of the 
death of her brother, Clive McCall, 
who was killed In a traffic accident 
on Sunday.
Mrs. I. J. Newman left on Mon­
day for New WcsUnlnslcr to attend 
tlie funeral of her mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Fleming, who had passed away 
on Saturday, Feb. 9, after an Illness 
of two years. Mrs. Fleming was an 
old time resident of Rutland, having 
lived there from 1007-1025.
land would be hooked up with West- 
bank, the commission building the 
line, to take in people who have 
not electricity. A. Pcnllnnd, Man­
ager of the packing house, said the 
lack of power was holding Pcach­
land back. If there was the power, 
they could go Into making by-pro­
ducts, he said. Enquiries had been 
made about a cannery, and a box
need much discussion.
Labor, legislation will bo given 
much thought, and a broad view 
taken of industrial problems, he 
said. Work on highways had been 
started and there Is other work to 
be done, he continued. Mr. Bennett 
is in favoi' of a second ferry being 
built and put into operation im­
mediately.
Mr. and Mrs. G.
228 L E O N  A V E . K E L O W N A , B.C.
Hiimn loft, ^^ctory. •
.hrKroiir.‘c.s »
visit their son-in-law and daughter^ ,. . , p.nne Mr Chldlcv exolalned
n r  Oton™ . „ ,  w S .  on Tu eda , »on  .hould be put before the rate, 
night, arriving In Wenatchee on
for your help and support. During 
the war years, school activities, 
like the activities of oUicr organ­
izations, have been devoted to one 
cause'—the winning of tlie war. Now, 
this prime objective having been 
reached, tlie Kelowna Schools hove 
undertaken another job, important 
to us.
With the help and {juldnnce of our 
P. E. Instructors, we have all been 
practising the past month and more 
in preparation for a gala Physical 
Education Display. This event has 
been planned for the evening of 
February 22nd. It will take place 
in the Scout Hull at 7.30.
A  question gocii through your 
- "It  Is all very well for these
L A D IE S ’
SH O ES
All taken from 
our newest .stock 
attractively styled 
in black or brown, 
in 2 groups—
$1.98
and
$2.59
In a variety of 
colors ami styles. 
Grouped to clear
The annual meeting of the C.C.F. mind- . , , . j
Club w.'is held In the Municipal students to have worked hard 
Hall Thursday evening of last week, ^^nough to put on a gymn display, 
H. Rugger, of Sununcrland, was BUT—what in the world do they 
guest speaker. ’The president, C. R. 'want my 35 cents for? I l l  try and
K E L O W N A  F R O Z E N  F O O D  L O C K E R S  Ltd.
228 Leon Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Wednesday to find that they could 
go no farther by bus, as the roads 
were blocked by snow. The trip was 
finished by train.
I  hereby apply for—
f ]  F A M IL Y  S IZE  L O C K E R  @  $15 p w  y e a r  
[  ]  S M A L L  S IZE  L O C K E R  @  $8 per year
Mrs. H. J. Harden returned homo 
last Saturday after two weeks spent 
in Kelowna General Hospital.
, Andrew Ritchie, who had been in
payers before the bylaw was put 
before them in the near future. The 
ihteting -expressed its approval of 
the work done by the Council and 
thought this should be put through 
as' soon as possible.
Haker, gave a short report on the answer that question to the Mst of 
wnrir finnp Hiirlnir thp vnar. and my ability. Once more I refer to
A  series of lectures, sponsored by 
the B.C.i'.G.A., were held Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week in the Municipal and Legion
bed for two weeks* is able to be TheTo»owing^le^ture^^^
about again, and Mrs. Mount, who 8iven
ork do e duri g t e ye r,  
thanked the members for the help 
they had given him. It is difficult 
to keep the association going in a 
small town, he said,.
Election' of oflOoers ^rMultq^ as 
follows: president, G  R. Haker; A. 
E. Miller, vice-presidqpt; Mrs.; J. H. 
Wilson, secretary; Mrs. A.‘ E.‘ Mil­
ler, ^easufer; K. Dpmi, organizer.
,
the war years and back before the 
war years. You can remember when 
Jack So and So won the mile, cut­
ting a minute off the previous rec­
ord. Another local boy, perhaps 
YO pR  son, won distinction for him­
self and his schdbl right here In Ke­
lowna. Our anjbitiqn Is to, put OUR 
Kelowna School back into the sport
A  resolution dealing With Old Age setrui^back to where it was he- 
Penslon? 'wss to be sent to.the Pro- fpi;e the war,when Play, play the
Name
also had a very bad attack of flu, 
is making favorable progress toward 
recovery.
Irrigation and Erosions’’. J. i s a .  JT i i m   . ^
C. Wilcox; “How Plants Grow and vincial pounecil, to whieh Mr. Haker game "was the watchword throu^^ 
- ■ - - and IVtrs. Wilson were chosen re- out our recreation, and good clean
Address
/
(Indicate which size is wanted)
CITY ALDERIMAN 
GRANTED LEAVE
O L D  F U R N IT U R E
O L D  C L O T H E S
O L D  H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  
O IaD  A N Y T H IN G
The Kelowna K IN S M E N  C L U B  plan to hold an
A u c t io n  S a le
in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re .  P r o c e e d s  t o  b e  u s e d  t o  p r o ­
m o t e  Y O U T H  P R O J E C T S  in  o u r  c i t y .  G o o d s  
a r e  u r g e n t ly  n e ^ e d  f o r  th is  A u c t io n .
I f  y o u  h a v e  ^ y t h i n g  y o u  w o u ld  l ik e  t o  d o n a te  
f o r  th is  w o r t h y  p r o je c t  p le a s e
• PHONE 380 ”  285 ®
at any time of the day or evening.
Or you may write to P.O. Box 1145.
P L E A S E  L O O K  A N D  G IV E  U S  A  C A LL .Z"
— Thank You!
Feed,” M. F, Welsh; “Origin of Ok­
anagan Soils.’: C. C. Kelley; “Cover 
Crops and Fertilizers,” . B. Hoy; 
Tuesday: “The Cee Grade Problem,” 
R. C. Palmer, R. Booth and W. Fleet; 
“Plant Propagation,” M. S. Middle- 
ton; ‘.‘Varieties of ETuit,”  A. Mann; 
Wednesday: “Spray Materials and 
Tbeir Preparation,”. R. P. Murray; 
“New Developments in Spray Ma- 
Equipment,”  J. Mar-Alderman R. P. Walrod was gran-. teriaLs and 
ted three months’ leave of absence shall ;“ Tree Fruit Insects,’’ H. An- 
from the City Council on Monday dison and P. Venables; “Tree Fruit 
n i^ t  due to an extended business Diseases,’: R. E. Fit^atrick. „   ^ „  larortsn
trip to the United States and Mex- The speakers were well known 
ico. authorities on the. various subjects.
presentatives. Mr. Rugger, who be- sportmapiship our byword, 
fore recently coming to reside in ,Oh yes, I ’m taking a long way 
Summerland was the secretary p f  around but I  want to leave you with 
the,! Provihcial Council of Quebec, a definite idea in mind. To do W  
gave ah address on the Policy and this, we need equipment, ^ports 
Program of the C.C.P. equipment. The Okanagan VaBey
.• • • .. — School Track Meet is pgain being
The mopthly meeting, of St. Mar- held this year after a lapre during 
garet’s Anglican Church was held the w;ar. K e lo ^ P  has been honored 
at the home of Mrs. F. E. Wraight, by being selMted as the site for i t  
Thursday afternoon of last week. We want to be right in there, pro- 
Work was givep out by Mrs. G. ^ d ih g  stiff opposition for the other 
Long, and tea served by the hostess. Valley towns, but we heed the
eqiilprhent to train for this. To earn 
t&  necessary money by using ourm m *
. , „  „  - S/Sgt. R. Reidstone arrived home
Mr. Walrod, who w ill be accom- The meetings. were well attended, from overseas Saturday morning of 
panied by his wife, plans to make and much interesting and useful in- wefek, and will spend his leave 
ah extensive study of processing of formation was gained. gj tpe home of his parents, Mr. and
fruits in the interests'of his business ^  . * A  t  txrr Mrs. C. T. Redstone.'
S ’' M u a d W  M rs. o. wdte rp.nl last wnek-end
“ ^ S ^ “ ^ °y Z :'’^ aSr-yyia.y .
Muhicipal Hall, 
: last week, w th  
J . ' Camerop, in
Can^dk^ via t h e ' S  Const" o f "the th^chab. ^ e  ^  wasV decora^
witb refd and white .hearts for the
own, talent is our ambition.
W ill you, the people of Kelowna 
get behind, us? We have worked 
hard to earn your backing. WUl 
YOU give it to us by turning put to
United States.
■ F O R  S A L E —
CHAINSAW S
I N  A L L  S IZE S .
Demonstrations arrange^  
call at Ma}ffair Hotel
M O N D A Y  to F R ID A Y ,
after 6 p.m.
Valentine tea. As reon as the roads 
improve, a bridge drive is to be put 
oh in aid, of 'Uie. Kelowna Ho^ital 
Auxiliaj^ linen fiihd.
The March, meeting is to be in 
charge of .Mrs;. P. C. Gerrie, convener 
6f Citizenship and B e t^ . Schools, 
and w ill be held Thursday, Mpreh 
7j instead of the eighth. The roll 
call viras answered by the turnihg, 
in of a quilt block. Mrs. L. Ayres 
was in (barge of the program! for 
the afternoon, this being in the form 
of a competition. . “I f  you don’t play, 
you must pay,” an amusing memory 
test, which everyone enjoyeci. The 
prizes .went to Mrs. J. Stump and 
Miss M, Leach. A  dainty Vedentihe
FEBRUARY 22nd.
Tickets can be bought from any 
member .of„ the Junior High School, 
or at Spurnei^s.
I  know’ you haveri’^  forgotten 
about us. People of Kdowna, and 
that Will' let us' “prove our worth.”
N E P F  S H IP M E N T
W e, have just'received a  n «w  shipment of assorted
h i g h  c l a ^
M a i i d E a ^ f a g e
SKIIS and HARNESS — ELECTRIC IRONS 
GENUINE SILEX COFFEE MAKERS
253 W ater St. Phone 45
Miss G. M. James spent the week- 
end at her home in Summerland.
Mrs. R. H. L. Fulks return^ home 
from Vernon Sunday of last week,
Pte. J. McKmnon refamed from vrhen you turn out 'next Fri-
overseas Saturday of last week, and,
is spending his leave at the home thanking you for your kind in-
m
m ® A m
of his parents, Mr. 
Kinnon.
and Mrs. J. Me-
MUST SUBMIT 
NEW THEATRE 
PLAN TO Cfry
terest and co-operation, in the past 
Lam,
DOT WHITHAM, 
With undoubting confidence 
YOU.
in
BUILT ON ORDER ONLY —. ALL SIZES to
your otvii sjpecifications. Choice of three materials: 
Welded Metal, Marine; Plywood dr Plywood oh 
White Pihe Ribs.
A. HUTZKAL
also at
14 Elm S t - Box 1451 
Vernon
tea was serveci by Mrs. A. Smalls, — —"
Mrs. W. B. Sanderson, Mrs. A. Me- Before Joreph Englehart can sub- 
Kay and Mrs. L. Ayres. mit his plans to the City Countiil for
• • • building a new theatre, they must
A  public ineeting of the Liberals be approved by the city building
and Conservatives, with W; A. C. inspector and the local fire marshaL
Bennett, M.LA,, as speaker* was submitting a rough sketch of
WANT TO RAISE 
MONEY TO BUILD 
LOOi^-OUt ROAD
Prices range from $50.00 for an 8,ft,. Metal Rowboat 
to $750.00 for a 20 ft. Two-seater Cruiser, equipped 
with motor, steering wheel, headlights, riding lights. 
Windshield, etc.
Briggs & Stratton, U.S. Falcon, Easthope and 'Wisconsin 
Marine Engines from. 1%. h.p. to' 90 h.p. C6nversibh&
held in the Municipal Hall, Friday ^je plan to the City Council meeting
evening of last week. J. P. Long, 
chairman o f • the Conservative As­
sociation, said the meeting was cal-
Kelowna. Ski Club Asks For 
Tag Day to Complete Road 
to Ski Lodge
Write for Price Lists and Specifications.
E D  M cN a l l y
Drawer “G” Naramata, B.C.
m
m
on Monday night, Mk, Englehart 
said he planned to build on two lots 
south of the fireball where a black- The Kelowna Ski Club is anxious 
smith shop now stands. The plans, hold'a city tag day in order to 
however, were not drawn to scale raise sufficient money to construct 
nor were any details given concern- a permanent roa(i fa  the ski lodge, 
ing the . size of the building, number and also prpvide an ideal look-out 
of people the theatre would hold, or point in Kelowha for the benefit of 
what building materials would be tourists to the city, 
used in the structure. Last Monday night, Max dePfyffer
Mayor James Pettigrew suggested appeared before the City Council 
to the youth, that he submit proper asking Aldermen to grant the club 
architectural drawings to the Coun- a tag day, pointing out that the 
cil tbgether with other information, money woitld be ^pent to the, benefit 
so that the Council could investi- of the city at large. He suggested that 
gate the plan before arriving at a .jf tbe Council was reticent in grant-
decision.
DAIRYMEN MEET
\
ing an individual club a tag day, 
arrangements may possibly be made
tovhave a local organization sponsor
IH IS  W E E K  has seen the disbcinding of another local organization 
which was bom  of the war and which ^ contributed much to the com­
munity during the difficult w ar years: the Canadian Red Cross Corps. 
Locally this organization has the proud record of having been formed in 
October, 1939, and of having, during the long and trying interval, participated 
in many activities which'contributed to the welfare of the community and 
benefitted the w ar effort in many ways.
Advance precaution and 
facilities for immediate 
treatment arh needed to 
fight paralysis. ^
the tag day.
A n n v f f  A VkTra A Mr. dePfyffer pointed out the Ski
A P R I L  A N O  4  Club has already spent $250 on the
road leading part way to the cabin,
 ^ :__ _  ^ l_and thought a first class road^^oultL
■The fahd annual cdnventidhbf the be pfa in for about'$800! '
Interior Dairymen’s Asfaciation is City Fathers will consider the 
to be held in Annstrohg on April matter and the club w ill be notified 
3rd and 4th.'This decision was made in the near future.
The organization was a  fruitful field for recruiting for the various 
women’s active services and it vzas an important link in the excellent air raid 
protection service 'which was established here, although, fortunately, it was  
never called upon.
wasThe organization’s most spectacular achievement, of course, 
the establishment of the Toe H  billets, and this directly affected every home 
in the community, solving to a considerable degree the problem of finding 
billets for the men from the 'Vernon camp week-ending here. This was an 
arduous task for the group of girls whose munbers had been depleted by  the 
calls to active service in the armed forces. The manner in which they c a rr i^  
through the scheme is one of the w ar incidents of which this city may well 
be proud.
In their love for child­
ren, the Kinsmen of 
Greater Vancouver and 
the Vancouver E^st Lions 
have joined in a drive for 
$250,000 to provide this 
equipment. There are pro­
visions, top, for treatment 
and comforts for children 
already afflicted.
at a meeting of the executive, which 
was held in Enderby on January 31.
According to the secretary, Ever- 
ard Clarke, the copvention is ex­
pected to be the best the Associa­
tion has staged to date. The agenda 
includes, the following items: rural 
electrification, correct milking of 
cows, importance of education in 
post war period, bacteriology on the 
dairy farm, mastitis (udder infec­
tion and garget) an(i the effecrt'pf 
this disease, on dairy products.
Hon.
'THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
W arM ing to Owners
NOTICE is hereby given that DOG TAXES for the current. 
year became due and payable on 1st January. Any person who 
owns or harbours a dog within the City, such dog not wearing 
a collar to which is attached a licence tag for, the year 1946 in 
connection with the licence in respect of same, is guilty of an 
infraction of the regulations.
Licence fees are payable at the office of the City Clerk or to 
MV. Blackwood, Poundkeeper, from whom such dog licence tags 
and receipts may be obtained.
■Violations of the regulations contained in the “Dog Licence 
and Regulation^ By-Law, 1940,” wiU be immediately dealt witb by 
impounding the dog and prosecuting the owner or harbourer of 
same.
By Order of- the Mu nicipai CoUncll.
Kelowna, B.C.,
February 12th, 1946.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk,
30-2p
CITY APPROVES 
SALE OF LANDS
City Council on Monday night 
granted approval _to Jhe^ sale of the 
following pieces of city property: 
D. P. Maderson, $110, 90 Cawston 
Avenue; Alfred J. Claxton, $416.66, 
Frank Putnam, Minister'of lot 12, B5, Plan 462; Julian I. Mon-
B I C Y C L E S
Agriculture, will he guest speaker teith and David Mowat, $1,100,133- 
at the banquet Wedrtesday night, and 35-37 Ellis Street; Benjamin _N . 
W- MaiKSillivray, Department of Harsch, $110, Cawston; Hugh F. Mc- 
Agriculture, Victoria, has also been Cartney. $110, 113 Wilson^ Charles 
requested to make an address. W. Blackwood, $125, 66-68 Fuller,
We have a good selection Of 
N E W  and R E C O N D IT IO N E D  B IC Y C L E S
Also a few  reconditioned Tricycles, 1 new Child’s Wagon; 
2 second hand Doll Carriages; Children’s Wheelbarrowk
Your support is lurged 
.for the children’s sake.
Send Your Donations 
to the
The City of Kelowna and its people owe a debt of gratitude to the 
members of the C.R.C.C. for their enthusiasm, their unselfish attention to 
duty and the general contribution they made to this city and to its w ar effort.
J. D. P E T T IG R E W ,
Mayor.
KlNSMEN-UONS 
PARALYSIS FUND
CO RPO RATIO N OF TH E  CITY^ OF K E LO W N A
207 Rogers Building
Vancouver, B.C.
— mL w m il
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
Serving all Industries.
W e  Have in Stock—
C O R D W O O D  T A B L E  S A W  U N IT S
C O R D W O O D  S A W  U N IT S  for Fordson 
and Cletrac Tractors
C IR C U L A R  S A W S , B E L T IN G , W E D G E S  
and SLE D G E S .
216 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
B IC Y C L E  P U M P S  ........ ......................... .......... $1-00
C H A IN S  .................... ......... ................ -.... -......... .. $1.25
B L A C K  M U D G U A R D S ; pair ............  .........$125
R U B B E R  P E D A L S ;  pair ....  .......... ...... . $1.50
W I R E  B A S K E T S  ........ ........ I....!...... ....................... $1-25
B A T T E R Y  L A M P S    ..................  .... $L25 and $2.00
wTr'TK’ qTA isinq  .. $1.00
R E D  and B L U E  A R R O W  TRA]^^^ ... .. 3 for 10c
W e  have a L IM IT E D  N U M B E R  of 28 x  T IR E S .
Now is a good time fa have your bicycle overbanled and repaired.
We carry a full line of repairs.
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Corner of Abbott Street and Park Avenue
BETTY BACK CAMERON REPORT
.U .  o,
"Cross My Heart,”  has returned to George Dunn, this week from 
Hollywood with her husband, Ted provincial Government.
Eriskin, after a lengthy visit in New 
York and Chicago.
f,
the
t r y  c o u r ie r  c l a s s if ie d  a d s
TIIU IISIM Y, rEBHUAKY 14. THE K K L Q W H A  COURIER PAGE EEEVEH
SUCCESS I*X)K A PA IO ir  
is e»stirr<l by serving Max­
well House. Til is sii- 
premcly fine coffee de- 
liglits guests because its 
blend coiiittitis all the 
etimulatiug goodness of 
clioice Lalin -A n ierican  
coffees.
TONsoKiAE mnmiM
For hU role a» barber to I.x»uls 
XV in I'arajiioutifs “Morwiicur Ueau- 
ralre," Bob Hope rett-ived technical 
advice from Vidor lionig. chief of 
the studio barber shop.
C IR C U L A T IO N  
H IT S  4 ^ 5  A T  
LO C A L L IB R A R Y
VER N O N  K IN S M E N  
T O  SPEND $ 6 ,0 0 0  
O N R A C E T R A C K
deflnite has l>ccn decldtxi. the club posal is dci>er»dent on the avsUa- 
b exploring the iw-saiblllly o f build- bllity and e«*t o f the n®c«8»«ry 
ing a 400-fool wharf. THe latter pro-1 maUrrials.
A ParanwutU camera crew b at 
Kecslcr Field. Miss, nhning back­
grounds for “ Seven Were Saved." 
for Producers I’ lne and Tljomas. It 
is Uie 8tor>- of the iilr-aea rescue
FKEAflEB'B BETBBN discussions regarding financial nr-
Irnmcdiatcly upon the Premier’s rangcments »t ^
return from Ottawa, tl.e Cabinet ^ the
commcnccHl a scries of meelings in Coast and will IrntiK-dJate y erttbark
Marty N ew  Books A re  Added  
to Shelves of L ibrary  During 
Past Month
service start ii g Johnny Websmul- brnThe^iorthcomlnH^^ upoit preparations for Ute forth- Circulatlort at the Kelowna brttncliI... preparation for the loruicoming &CS rtu»nae...n irninn T.ihrnrv dur-ler. Sion o f X  i  CK  ^ p r l  coming Session to be held on Feb- of Ute Okanagan Union Library dur51011 OI UlC /\L v r  ^ Tnntiriv^  ntYirklintfVing the month of January amounted 
to 4,245 books, according to the inort- 
thly reijort issued this week. Regis­
trations amounted to 52, of whom 42 
were adults.
l l ie  circulation wa.s made up of 
1,150 non-fletion books; 2.090 fiction, 
and 090 children’s books.
New boolcs added to the shelves
,N3
■\Virce of the Manti Reason*
oavii KJi iJUtJ A.iSV.f^ a£»««ii.VUS V. a a h aasv- jr'*
sent tlino. Ute various ministers arc
immersed In matters appertaining CONTRACT AWARDED FOB 
to the estimates. POWER PLANT
Many measures of major Import- Contract for the power house, 
ance arc expected to bo Introduced storage dam, and other general con- 
at Uie forthcoming Sciyilon. not the struclion at the B.C. Power Corn- 
least of which will bo the Imple- mission’s hydro-electric project on 
mentation of the Cameron Report, Campbell River has been awarded 
relieving municipalities to the ex- to General Construction Company, 
tent of more than $4,500,000 annu- Limited, Vancouver, on a tender of
ally. Another measure of outstand- $1,294,045. Fiction
ing importance will be the introduc- Canadian Wood Pipe & Tanks
flon of a bill authorizing the D C. Limited. Vancouver, will supply 12- ^
Pmver Commission to borrow a fur- foot diameter woodstave pipe at a Self, Treasury of Home Stories, 
thcr $10,000,000 so as to enable them price of $100,000, S. R. Weston, chqlr- 
to carry out their rural clcctriflca- man of the Commission, also an-
♦ power development pro- nounccd. r‘agc of Josephine; Standlsh
Contracts had prcvlou-sly been a- Small General, Dane, He Brings 
warded for n 25,000 horsepower (<cn- Great News; pejong, Somewhat An- 
orator; for clearing 90 miles of right
’rile Vernon Kinsmen Club ha.s 
set aside $0,000 for the development 
of Uio race track and its beach at 
Okanagan Lake. This decl.sion was 
made last week at a meeting of the 
club.
The race tnick program ealhs for 
regrading and refcnclng of the race 
track, fencing of the outside limits 
of the race track grounds, additions 
to tile grandstand and a complete 
drainage system.
At the bench, the water pipe for 
tlie sprinkler system is to bo extend­
ed. septic tanks will bo built to 
provide for up to date lavatory ac­
commodation and although nothing
YO(/mm Twa
/  U S B  T H E
w m rm m i
Makes delicious 
SATISFYING SreadI
T h ere  a r e  a lo$ of good reasons why Carna­tion is so widely recommended for bottlo-fcd babies. Mere arc just three of the very important 
ones . . . digestibility, fine food values, and 
safety.
Easier digestibility because of heat-treatment 
and homogenization; all the fine food value of 
good, pasteurized milk plus nn extra supply of 
'’sunshine” vitamin D; and the complete safety 
of sterilization.
No matter where you buy Carnation Milk, no 
matter how long you keep it in the unopened
tion and 
gram.
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ........................... ........................
A  choice of three plans of provin- of way for transrnlsslon lines from «•: 
cial assistance In the provision of Elk Falls to Nanaimo; and for steel
social service workers is being offer- towers for the transmission llnc.s. Vdem w^^t^Frien^’
^  ™„,.lclp.,,Uo, b , ,hb Provind.1 vC TE I«N -FA n »n n .S  TO P/
Secretary s department In an effort RECEIVE FULL DATA /on; Wolf. Lonely Steeple; Hichens,
Rnpru* *^n «^i f^nnrr. i^li vctcrnn.s who Want to take Woman In the House,
ft te  U.rareho“ t i V  U w  Non-Flello„
was announced by the Hon. George w  Wentworth, British Horses and
S. Pearson, Provincial Secretary. ?/nn*F% Kennov Ponies; Basklnc, Hitch-Hiking the
Regulations giving effect to the in- ”  d porcs^ h"s Highway; Lothar, The Door
tcntlons of the Social Assistance Act Opens; Donne. Some Poems and a
passed „t t h r i a T s e y r T t h e  Le- Lch  S an T c '’o S ^ ^  D^orion; WhiterThe B aU le^ B ro -
gislaturo provide that the Province ^eture of fhe land avalU^^^^
will:
can, even without refrigeration . . -/tjs always
tic-the same, always one of the finest foods for bon 
fed babies (and their brothers and sisters and 
parents, too).
Sterne, a Follow of Infinite Jest; 
Spencer, Guerrilla Wife; Fay, How 
to be Poor; Wood, Three Mile Bend; 
McClung, The Stream Huns Fast.
C a r n a t i o n  M i l k
A  C A N A D I A N  P R O D U C T  "from Contented Cows^
1. In the case of municipalities
with a population of 10,000 or over, "john sTtLefland has been
provide worker for w o^er as is „  fnted to the Department, Mr.
""Tu w done under a^angement K*;*nney stated, to take charge of , r r . « x i g X B f  Vf/rFFTor*
“ ” d Bur- utilization research and survey. V K R ]^ }O W [ o 0 u S £  
naoy; His work will be to make a compre- __________________  ____
uu henslve survey of provincial lands P D A R I  F M  R A P P F n
with less than 10,000 population, their classification for agrlcul- *  n w O L a l i lT l  I S A x E K a t  
provide workers on a basis of 15c 
per capita per annum (1941 census), . „  , ,  , - . Immediate action to find someAvailable lands will divided rguiedy for the housing shortage in
“ k If a municipality is employing r;?s% h J^D eyrt^
Its own workers, pay half the cost, ^ent is^Mneern^ for*"immedFate week after a dele^-
This new system,^ effective Janu- Jfth tion. including .representatives of the
aty 1, is being introduced gradually, jqj.  ^prospective purchaser.
'!*►» rx 4 n eitfFA«*mrr n » x-
PROVINCE'S SHARE OF
wm
i i l i i l i i i l
l l i i i l i S
Canadian Legion, Board of Trade 
and Business and Professional 
Womeh’s Club, waited on the 
Council.
The whole situation was discuss-
wm
The province Is suffering from a 
temporary shortage of social work- ^
ers. 'This condition will be relieved EDUCA'TION yp
by the University of British Colum- Implementation of the Cameron „ . .
bia'’graduatlng class, which will be report on education costs Is expec- ed, and exchange of opinions grew 
ready\for/aeid work in May, E. W. ted to increase the Provincial Gov- heated at times, but the matter was 
GriffithTassistant deputy provincial ertiment’s share bf current costs brought to an amicable close with 
secretary said recently this year to $7,800,000; and with the Council’s promise of action. Two
contributions to school building, e- schemes under consideration are the 
IHUNICIPAL SURVEY pairs and equipment, the total may building of Wartime Houses, and
The survey of Provincial-Munici- reach $9,500,000. also the city’s plan to purchase “H”
pal responsibilities to be undertaken Legislation to implement the main type barrack blocks from the De- 
by the Royal Commission w ill get provisions of the Cameron report partment of National Defence and 
underway shortly when H. Carl is being prepared for the coming rebuild them into low cost dwell- 
Goldenberg, of Montreal, arrives at Session of the Legislature, Hon. Dr. ings from plans drawn up by the 
the Coast, Premier John Hart an- G. M. Weir, Minister of Education, city engineer.
nounced during the past week. stated. The huts are in good condition
Mr. Goldenberg was due to ar- Current education costs to the Pro- and are maisonite lined with insula- 
rive here last week. His appoint- vince will be increased by approxi- ted walls an4 ceilings. Cost will
ment as the sole Comihissioner niately $2,800,000. range between $1,711 and $1,971.
awaits Cabinet confirmation by Or- INCREASE PUBLIC PARK AREAS allow for the purchase
der-in-Council. • Seeking to assure nublic access to
Goldenberg will consider princip- i^Ss S riy e r lfth tp r^ ^ ^ ^ ^  reconstruction.
financial respon- emment in the past 13 months has * « i '4  ^  * m* '^ f^ ik i'i 'n T x
sibilities.of the province and muni- aside 29 area^ totalling 1,836 ac  ^ O K A N A G A N  C EN TR E
cipahties; clatos of the municipal- public parks They will not
Uies for a large share of nmtor ve- necessarily be developed as parks,
hide and racmg taxes, and liquor prevent lakes and riversTimfitc- rAi-nTrimonriaTirtne li'aer'ir'Hmfr . . _ r  - . . .  . ..
On ''Monday evening, February 4, 
uu- -u.x.-., C..U Mrs. G. E. Parker was the guest of
profits, recommendations regarding i^eing denied the-public- by -aliena- honor at a party held at the home' 
municipal taxatioii-of 7 Grown pro- of land “bordering the wa^  ^ of Mr. and" M f s.-C: Harrop and ar-
perty, and equitable distribution of ranged by the Women’s Institute of
socid service costs and related mat- FBLbfcN 1 r.tx.t,. k r p u k x
ters.
SUGAR SHORTAGE
the Centre.
Experts studying Pacific Great jvirs. Parker has been a valued
Eastern Railway extension and de- member of the Institute for the
As a result of the suffar shortaee velopment of northeru British Col- twenty-odd years of her residence. 
AS a result Of the sugar shortage, umbia and the Peace River country the Centre. She is leaving with
it is expected that nearly 75,000,000 have drafted their renort and it is IT  ^ “  -a ^
bees wiU become extinct and British e^p lct^  her husband to take up residence
proval b
presented to z^remier Jpnn ,Members p iithe InstitOte.
. 7” '7 . M m-, ■« •« lltTi liUdUcLUU tu tdXki;; p XCOXUCXX.V.V-
expect^ that following ap» southern California, and was pre-Columbia’s honey crop will be the nroval bv all committee members it ^  L^aiuorma, ana w<^ preloser bv 500 000 nounds it was an- ■ corj^u^m em oers it sented with, a travelling case by theloser oy _ouu,uuu pouims, it was an- he presented to Premier John
nounced by the Hon Frank ^tnam . Hart about February 10. M?s T A 'G leed  and Mrs Carter
Minister of Agriculture, who for whether legislative action will besome time has heen nre<Kino- for a i wnctner le^m tive  action wui oe co-hostesses With Mts. Harropsome tune nas Been pressing for a taken at the forthcoming session is _ eatherin^ of some thirtv guests 
more generous aUowance to apiar- still a matter for speculation. The  ^gathermg of some tnirty guests.
ists. - However, the pleas of fee  Dominion, the C.P.R., the C.N.R., -Sgt. and Mrs. D. Crandlemire and 
partment h w e not bem met, TOto British Columbia and Alberta are smaU daughter, of Didsbury, Alta., 
j  * i- o* agri- au concerned in the final decision, were the guests of Mrs. E. F., Gray
cu ^ra l production is expected to ppUNDRY STUDY UNDERTAKEN for several days this week.' The
suPer-greauy. Seek ing to retain  as m uch as pos- Sergeant  ^ w a s  on lus way to the
The Co-ordinating Committee of sible of the increased foundry busi-  ^ i?  ■ .
the Dominion-Provincial conference ness built uP in British Columbia Crandlemire were
adjourned recently to meet again during the war, a program of foun- residents of the Centre for a good 
oh Api^ 25, to enter into further dry research has been initiated, Hon. niany years prior to the war. aM
^_________________ ____-________ ^  E. C. Carson, Minister ’of Mines, were renewing aquaintances
•Trade and Industry and Chairman of through the district. , 
the Industrial and -Scientific Ife- , ■
search Coimcil, announced. During AWARDED TENDER _
the war, B.C. foundries increased
value of production from $3,000,000 accept^ the offer of E. M.^CarrTRh- 
to $9,000,000. ers and Son, Ltd., to furnish the Ke-
HISTORY
REPEATS
ITSELF!
Do you know that women’s 
s ty les  run in cyc les?  Be- 
feathered hats were the vogue 
in the gay nineties, and In 
1946 they are a fashion first 
again. The hat above, which 
appeared in EATON'S Spring 
and Summer C ata logue of 
1894, compares In style to the 
smaller editions on display in 
our millln'ery department to­
day. But whether It's 1894 or 
1946, people in Western Can­
ada know that the NEW styles 
always appear In EATON’S 
catalogues.
T .  E A T O N  C ®
'The Council has made arrange- lowma Fire Bngade ■with an accid^t 
ments with the Vancouver S c h o o l ^nd sickn^_ insurance policy at the 
Board for a foimdry station at the rate of $15.85 per member. 
Vancouver Technical School, where 
experiments and research wilL be 
carried out under a man well-qual­
ified in modem foimdry practice.
ASK $10,000 FOR EDUCATION 
Grant of $10,000 by the Province to 
aasist in a worker^ education pro­
gram has been requested by the 
Workers’ Education Association,
Vancouver. A  delegation waited on 
the Cabinet. .
Hon. Dr. G. M. Weir, Minister of
Education, stated the brief pr^6*it®<i
„|?y the delegation would be studied 
‘ with a view to establishing jpolicy,
British Columbia soil survey com­
mittee organized under Hon. Frank 
Putnam, Minister of Agriculture, has 
laid plans for 1946, and it is expec­
ted that the program will be initiat­
ed soon. Soil surveys are proving an 
invaluable aid to farming. -—
V E R N O N  C A M P  
W IL L  BE CLOSED
The S-17, Canadian School of 
Infantry, at Vernon, will close down 
about March 17 after the course now 
in training graduates, it was official­
ly learned this week. This informa­
tion was received after it was 
denied (about two weeks ago that 
the scKm I would leave the, city.
A  n u ^ r  that the Princess Pat­
ricia Canadian Light Infantry 
would be stationed in Vernon after 
the closing of S-17 has not been 
confirmed. Apartment owners re­
port that officers and personnel of 
S-17 who have accommodation for 
their families in the city have stated 
that they will not require their 
apartments after March. .
g e n t l e  J^ reS S  *  Y
TOMATO JUICE ^
7 T E L E P H O M E  12
A ju^ce had long enjoyed the rep­
utation of being the ugliest spec­
imen of humai ity in the State. 
While out shooting he met a man so 
ill-looking that he levelled his gun 
at him, observing: "Stranger, I swore 
ten years ago that if I  ever met a 
man uglier than myself I ’d shoot 
him, and y-ou’re the first I’ve come 
across.”
After rapidly surveying the jus­
tice from head to foot, the pedest­
rian answered. ‘Well, captain, if I  
look any worse than you do. shoot. 
I don’t want to live any longer!”
PRESENTS
FR ID A Y , F iB R U A R Y  15 
C K O V 5  to  6  p .m . 
S Y M P H O N Y  
” P O P ”  
C O N C E P T
Syf&a TORONTO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
ETTORE MAZZOLENI 
Coac/uefor
GEORGE HADDAD, ptenitt 
Gu9ti Artist
—  raOOSAM M E —
VoicM o f Spring. . . .  .Johoao Sfraon 
Overturo, Botamunde.. . . .  .Sefiufierf 
George H a d d a d , pionbti
Variations on a Nursery Tunc fer 
piano and orAes1ra..,D6heoayt,
Air for G  String, from Suite fat
O Major...................................B ach
Arkansas TraveBer.. . .  .Darid Cvion
Annen P& lka ... .................Sfrovu
■ J ■ -
(ProgroBime s u b je e t to  c&onge)
You SleepT/gfit*Avvako Right
No b ig  h o h i l
N o  d o v g h y  lu m p t i  
N o  to u r  t o i h l
A s  A  N ig h t  C a p /
' i ) ...
' 'I ^ ■
Moie
Essential Than
Evei in 1946
f-<Hi
N ow  wc arc more essential t^an ever. T he construction business 
must lead the way to reconversion . new plants . . . public 
works . . . new homes to correct the housing shortage . . . are all 
in the blueprint stage. When this vitally needed w ork starts,, 
motor carriers with their heavy hauling equipment w ill be 
essential to speed the work along . . .  to help get the job  done. 
From a motorized war we have moved into a motorized peace.
Ship by the truck carrying this crest.
, l !
** *
©  There is no reason for delaying unnecessarily th© 
attainment of these goals when you can obtain from this 
Bank a Personal Loan for such requirements as:
Toxef House and M ortgage Payments
Home Improvements Educational Courses
Medical and Dental Treatment Unforoseen Expenses
R e p a y m e n t b y  m o n th ly  d e p o s its
T.ifo lasaraiace arranged and paid fo r  by the Bank covers e ll  loans 
In g o o d  standing.
A p p lic a t io n  f o r  a  P e rs o n a l L o a n  m a y  b e  m a d e  a t  a n y  b ra n c h  o f
490
T H E  C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E
Kelowna Branch - F. N. G IS B O R N E , Manager
I » A 0 E  T W E J L V E
THE EELOWNA COURIER
y£s
W O R K IN G  B  N O T  H O M E M A K E R S ' 
D IG N IF IE D  SA YS B U R E A U  H E A D E D  
LO C A L A L D E R M A N  B Y C A R O L D R A K E
•Gf D/CFP aRMors
i \
I.
A local Alderman’s remark Unit 
the practice of Individuals walking 
tiloni: the streets with religious 
“sandwich Iroard" posters tied to 
their hwlies. was riot a ''diKuifltxl 
profession.” provided a few minutes 
of humor at Uic City Council meet­
ing on Monday night.
"No work 1.H dignlflcd.” retorted 
another City Father, humorously.
Housewives’ Problems Can 
N ow  be Answered by  Safe­
way Economics Director
EAST KELOWNA 
FRUIT GROWERS 
HEAR LEGTURES
SKI fiOWL
CHRISTIES
Carol Drake Is the new name of 
the Director of Safeway Store* 
homo economics department.
llie  new director’s services will 
be available to the public througli
Tlie dl.scusslon arose when tlio l l ie  Homemakers’ Hurcau
B lere 's m b ra n d  now  R o y a l  
C it r  m e n u - m a k e r  t h a t  
w ill p u t  sp a r k le  a n d  t a s t e  
In to  y o u r  m e a ls .  F l im l-  
n a to  th e  t r ia l  o f  p e e lin g
of bustncs.“i on Leon Avenue. As Mr one time.
a n d  p re u a r in g  b y  se rv in g  
th e se  d e llc io u s  R o y a l C ity
Klasscn already sells religious lit- direction of Julia P. lUndley, man- 'Fhc speakers wore a mine of
thing about it.
\
\  D iced  C a r r o ts .
eraturc, Council gave him pcrmls- ager of this Safeway department. j„  ^iicir respective flcld.s It looked pretty bad Saturday
.Sion to start a library. "Safeway plans to create for Car- offered the growers much in- when two carloads took three hours
ol
R g Y A L  C i t y
It was pointed out so long os the -------  .. -
religious salesmen are not respon- stamp her as on authority on all 
Bible for a crowd gathering, there the things which a housewife wants 
is nothing to prohibit them from scl- to Itnow In her Job as a homcmak'
ling the 'biblical scriptures on the er,” staled Mrs. U lndl^. t^ecs. Following tins, ling tlio road ploughed costs the
streets. "Om' experienced staff is farnUiar Fitzpatrick gave a lucid club a fair chunk of mazoola, which
C A N N E D  F O O D S
C O U R T A LLO W S  
O N E R E D U a iO N
with every branch of home econom­
ics. CaVol Drake will personify the 
best in style of clothes which Mrs
address
On Monday evening, Dr. J. Mar
tcrlaining at parlies and teas. She ajjj their preparations.
authority to whom the _  _  Kellev. on T'ne.sdnv afternowill be an
O u r  T ir e s  a m  B u i l t  T o r
PO ST-W AR MILEAGE
B. F. Goodrich '’know­
how”  brings you passenger 
car tires with a future. 
Tires that wc can install 
with confidence that they 
will serve faithfully for the 
increased driving in the 
poet-war period. You will 
tru ly appreciate the 
s u p e r io r ity  o f  B . F . 
Coodricb Hi-Fleot Cord and 
Ply-W eld construction. 
Yon will come to depend 
with confideqee on the wet 
pavement performance of 
the Lifesaver Tread . . .  
you w ^  thjhk hack, with 
satisfaction, to the time 
when you came to us, for 
B. F- Goodrich Tires.
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
7^.
SYNTHETIC
RUBBER T i n s roRPASSENGER CARS
Sole Agent for Goodrich Tires in Kelowna and District:
G E O R G E ’S  T IR E  S H O P
Temporarily Located at Ladd’s Garage  
Lawrence Ave. Phone 469
\ 4 - h '
00 THISI To relieve discomforts, 
one of the best things you can do 
is put a good spoonful of home- 
tested 'Vicks VapoRub In a bowl
of boiling water, 
len feTh el welcome relief come 
as you breathe in the steaming 
medicated vapors that penetrate 
to the cold-congested npper 
breathing passagesl See how this 
soothes Irritation, quiets cough­
ing, and helps clear the head- 
bringing grand comfort.
FOR ADDED REUEF. . . rub throat, 
chest and back with VappBub at 
hPriHma. Vicks VapoRub works 
for hotns-2 wayaatonca-to bring 
relief from distress., aa 
Remember.lt’s Vicks u^ bC K S  
VapoRub 3TOU want, w VaaoRoa
h om e te s t in g  s e rv ic e  esvam iaueu  u y  u v u v u i auui.t.-aa v n  u u w  p iu n w  -------  ..nm o iirw anct BCHiSafeway which has five k h ch o n s  an d  fe ed , v e r y  c le a r ly  i llu s tra te d  by f o r  you people to com ej^  d sto
and various home testing rooms to movie projections. His remark about Several of tae
" S u S S  ?if.?‘ ’w h u ,“‘. s r - w S .o p c nnomics operation was
under the name of Julia Lee 
Wright, a name which was used 
jointly with Family Circle maga­
zine. Miss Wright w ill continue as 
foods editor of Family Circle.
Pte. H. J. Ewer, of the R.CA.S.C., 
and Mrs. Ewer, are the guests of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Ewer, Vlmy Avenue. Pte.
Ewer returned recently from three grade problem.
gave the growers quite a shock “downhlllers to ..
w'hen he declared that orchards coaches, were using uP ^
were too thick and suggested that' graphite. Verh Ahren and A  . -
trees should be planted 45 feet by u^r^were craeWng the J ^ P  
60 feet to allow more air to ,^ cir- for 60 to 70 fTOtei^ but c 
culate, thereby obtaining superior peepers at the 90 and
quality with color. With ^nMnii
On Wednesday evening, the final prised if they both landed aroim 
speakers, John Smith, Roy Booth the centu^ mark. Geo. Flmtoft ^  
and W. Fleet, spoke on the Cee into tough luck during jumping
overtures—broke one of his planks
years service overseas aim is speim- These meetings were the outcome second ttoe 
tag part of his thirty days’ leave in of requests from the ^ob d^e^by ^ uraame^^
’ i 'o nd i nd­
ing rt f is t irty ys’ le ve i
Kelowna. Alter his discharge they Horticultural Department.
will reside in New Westminster, M a n y  g r o w e r s  e x p r e s ^ d  ta e ta  ap - snow
where Mrs. Ewer has been living preciation of the excellent oppor- mg the R O S T E R  TICKETb. .^e 
for the past three years. Pte. and tunity afforded them in hearing how ’ll be
EwCT leave for the Coast on the fruit industry is run, and the those needmg
practical methods of orchard man- fires to keep your tootsies warm 
aeement. ’ ’Nuff sed, hope to see you at the
Mrs.
Saturday of this week.
O oYouJoo,S iifferM O N TH LY
FHMUMIN
for
TIu»i by lliii eSMBve oedidM I 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s V ^tab le Com­
pound DOES MORE than relieve 
monthly pain when due to functional 
periodic disturbances. I t  also relieves 
accompanying weak, tired, nervous, 
littery feelings—of such nature. 
Pinkham’s Compound is one of the 
best known and most effective medi­
cines of its kisdl
agement. ^
• * • Bowl!
A  whist drive, sponsored by the .  ^ • * ,*
St. Mary’s Guild, was held in the Incidentally, p a r in g  s^ce 
Community Hnll on Thursday of your car was also ploughed out. so 
last week. The number attending there w ill be no cause lor 
was exceptionally large. Refresh- stuck. (Brother, are my fingers 
ments were served. TTie winner of crossed?) Oh, well,. imvCT md wor- 
the ladles’ first “was Mrs. L  Hazell, ry very much about the hmb break-
and the con so la tio n ^  wentTrto- -Mrs;- ing, - anyhoo.—Oh. - -those _spul3„and..
W. Budge. The men’s consolation thrills! ^ 
went to Norman • Bennett and the 13iru’ toe Cabin Window 
winner of the men’s first was A. Doug Herbert and Director Tun 
Booker Hill taking movies ol the sitzmar-
• • kers. Hugh Sherriff, newly returned
Sgt. Bob Carruthers has returned from Berlin, also taking the odd
to Vancouver Military Hospital af- flick. Howdy, Hugh, haven’t seen 
ter spending a short leave at home, you since the year of the big fire . .
Bea Henderson just asittin’ and wat- 
A  “Welcome Home” banquet was and brimming over with
given by the Women’s Institute and health. Where was the Doc, Bea, 
the St. Mary’s Guild, for the re t^ - shining up his putter? . . . .  Saw Pam 
ned men and women of this district Leckjg riding the Big HUL from
-v........s on Friday, February 8. the top, and believe me if she keeps
m m J.
ada,
Following the staging oL “0  Can- improving at present rate, a lot 
! ,”  Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole seniors w ill be looking to
C :
said grace. Sixty men participated 
in a very enjoyable supper, follow­
ed by an address of welcome by the 
Archdeacon, who propose a toast 
to the King. G. W. Strang, Sr., re­
plied to the address of welcome.
M. N. Berwick proposed a vote 
of thanks to the ladies of the Wom­
en’s Institute and the St. Mary’s. 
Guild for providing an excellent 
supper. An enjoyable game of cards 
followed and the evening was com­
pleted by a public dance, the music 
being ^uppli^ by local t^ent.
W0.2 James Tastker has artived 
home from overseas, where he serv­
ed with the R.G.A.F.
Pte. A. W. Rogers is now at Van­
couver, where he is spending p ^ t 
of his leave from the Army.
HOT
F O M E N T A T I O N S
The Commanding Officer of Sea 
Cadets reported to the Cadet Com­
mittee that the attendance of East 
Kelowna Sea Cadets was the best o f 
any of the Corps. ^
FR EE D E N T A L  
W O R K  A V A IL A B L E
FIDS’ MEAN JOBS
This pig o f pure Tadanac Brand Lead, is a job-maker. It provides jobs for thp men who mine and concentrate 
the ore, jobs for the smeltermen and the refiner, jobs for the workers in innumerable supply industries; finally, 
it provides jobs for the railway and steamship men who transpoft the pigs to market.
But this little pig is only a job-maker if we can sell him. That's obvious. What is not so obvious, but equally 
Due, is that this Company can make enough lead in one day to supply British Columbia’s needs for one year, 
or enough in two months tp supply the whole o f Canada.
So, if our pigs are to provide full time jobs for all the men now employed, five out o f every six m u s^ e  sold 
oubide o f Canada. They must find buyers on the world markeb in competition with the pigs made in^Ausbalia, 
Europe, United States and other counbies.
' Receipt of authorization for free 
dental treatment would be consider­
ably speeded up if veterans would 
inform DVA of any change in ad­
dress after they are discharged.
Veterans living in B.C. who have 
not yet . received this authorization 
should send their new address at 
once to the District Supervicing 
Dentist, Department of Veterans A f­
fairs, Shaughnessy Hospital, Van- 
couver,;according to Dr. R. W. Brad­
ley, chief dental (fificer. '
Authority was recently granted 
for veterans to have emergency 
dental work, such as the repair of 
broken dentures, done by their own 
dentist, without waiting for DVA 
approval. Non-emergency treatment, 
however, must be authorized by the 
District Supervising Dentist.
W h enera  hot arc
Initlcat^  J tm  «Bn taho I t  bs on 
axiom  th at Dermo-Vlta w ill 
increaao tho «0iDotfreiMBa o f  the
fbmentatloii tenfiAd.
Thla natural healing dlseorery 
Is finding B piece In  erery home. 
Keep I t  handy In  yonx home for 
prompt re lie f and fast heollns 
t a r , , .
Broises^Opf^Spraiiis 
*loflamed Joints*
Piirm a-Ylte la •  m ineral oub- 
stonee w ith  antiplilo^iatic 
properties.
AT  YOUR DRUGGIST-41 
AProduetofSay-Pita haboratariaa Ltd. 
DV-1
THURSDAY. FEBRUAIIY 11. i m
their laurcla. Nice running, P«m!
Well, youse guys and gals, must be m MQ By|
getting eAtmg for now. Got a seat NU B  « P  B  B E  P h  
picked out for myaelf where I’ll l>e a c m  CO naivm NTAT^it 
able to see everybody at the Tbur- ivtAiiTBiw « x o a v  
narnent.
scin jss.
T O
A N O
Hi-ya folksles, here 1 go again
Prominent Speakem Give A d - with a word or two
, na * favorite winter sport* ccnlro—
dresses on Problems Con- Bowl. And thal’a no molar-
fronting Fruit Industry ky, as the 130 odd fans who were
-----  up tlic hill last week-end will les-
Tlte special horticultural meeting, iify. q'o Uiosc of you who are in-
held under Uie auspices of the clined to smile when some enUtus-
Soulli and East Kelowna local of lust calls tlic plant the "Bun Bowl”
iJ C.F.G.A., was held at the Cora- *tlB too bad you can't stir up the
i.,., .....................—  ------  —~ _ munily Hall from February 4-6 in- old umblsli, and come up and mar-
question of individuals selling rell- ha.s b«xn Siifcway s d^arm je i r meetings brought vcl at the sheer beauty of our Ok-
I’ lous literature on the streets was testing commodities ana acv I’  ® to this district much Information for nnagun Valley ujj seen from tlic 
brought to the attention of the Coun- menus for la years. tliosc engaged In ordhanllng. Bowl. (Do 1 hear the publicity
cll after n letter was received from , E v e r y  scs.slon was well attended, the Bureau gasping?) So don’t say I
H. A. Kla;wcn, asking permission to vice will restat frona tesun^ average being over eighty, with didn't toll you, when seme stranger
start a religious library in lil.s place pcrimenting by 15 more than a hundred present at remarks that 'YOU should do some-
Drakc a ^ r s o n a H ^  formation on"orcha«l 7naiiugcm to reach the cabins, but by Sunday
,Tho flnit speaker on Monday af- noon the road w a s  ploughed out ana 
ternoon was Dr. II. Anderson, who several cars sailed up witliout 
also showed lantern slides on in- chains. But here’s the catch get-
„  Fitzpatrick gave -  ------ ----  . , , . ,
on diseases of fruit trees, same “long green” is derived from
memberships being purchased by 
who must havet i  t l  f l t  m ii gi,.,]! enlarged on new developments tlie ‘‘eager beavers” 
Homemaker wants to wear in ncr gprays and spraying equipment, tlicir swlslies and swooshes each and
home, during her shopping, and en- ^  Murray then spoke on spray every week-end. ’Fhc club’s money
grabber. Jell' Walton, had the lists 
C. C. ll y, u s ay on, posted In the cabin Sunday, and
boys”, 
armchair
THEY’LL ALL IIIJIIKV 
HOME if you serve Max­
well House. This exfro- 
delicious coffee is hoiiglu 
iintl enjoyed hy more 
people than any other 
lirund of coffee in the 
world.
IM
"T H IS  IS  
C A N A D A
T H • MILL* nm
Tlinirvteir
C K O V
pjn..
PURITY FLOUR-PURITY OATS
McKenzie’s
Selling
GRADED
Tlic Court of Revision, which sat hdusewife can brjuk , gave a detailed account of how soils said lists showed a total paid mern-
on February 8 to hear appeals against home dccorntiorg table service ana Okanagan Valley were for- bership of over 175. Gratifying, but
property assessment, reduced the party menus. She will know t glacial action. The second dellnitelyl However, as is so often
value of improvements of only one functions of borne . speaker was Ben Hoy, who spoke the case, a large nurnber of slticra
complainant. He was M. Llplnski, will be able to oovise on tlie tyiw o assets of cover crops and who have been using the hill I’o ^ -
who was granted a reduction In as- equipment needed to perform tn fertilizers. He advocated the uses arly appear to have overlooked the
Bcssed value to the extent of $125. functions. qj grasses for cover crops. paying business. Too bad, isn t it, cs-
Thc assessed value on four other Answers Problems on Tuesday evening, Dr. J. C. pecially when they enjoy themselves
pieces of property was confirmed by expect Carol Drake to bo of Wilson gave one of the best pro- so much, so often? (Tickets are on
the Court. great help in answering specific longed, interesting discussions on sale at Spurrier’s Ltd.)
, Members of the Court of Revision questions on home problems.” irrigation and soU erosion, iUus- q„ndn7 is the club’s big
included Mayor James Pettigrew, ^ carol Drake’s suggestions and trated by lantern slides. Following *v,r» Pliib
chairman; Aldcrmen^Jack Horn, W. i^cas will result from a complete this, Dr. M. F. Welch gave an ex- a chance
B. Hughes-Games, Jack Ladd and t bl sh d b  cellent ddress o ho la ts grow *to^  co e u
FRUIT
Only
R E D  D E L IC IO U S  a  I L . .  O T . .
Extra Fancy, Size 100 .......^  i O S a  JL M \L
B Y  T H E  B O X  ............. .....................$3.30
N E W TO W N S  A
Extra Fancy, Si?e 100 ;____^
B Y  T H E  B O X  ........... ..... . $3.30
W hen you want to buy Fruit of Highest 
Quality come to M cKenzie’s where you can
buy by grade— directly out of cold storage. 
McKenzie’s feel that visitors and residents 
of this great fruit growing area should be 
able to buy good apples and
K n o w  W h a t  T h e y  
' A r e  G e t t i n g
FORT GABBY /I Q/»
COFFEE; lb. ............. “1:01/
DANNY BOY COCOA; 9 | f _
, per lb. .....'.....................
MAPLE LEAF C  for 0 A (A  
TOILET SOAP tF  « v L
OLD DUTCH I f i n
CLEANSER; tin ........  A U i/
BURNS BEEF STEW;
16-oz. tin ... ........ .
QUICK QUAKER O A a  
OATS; pkg. ..........   A V L
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES;
Tumbler Free; Q  for 
8-oz. packages O
Tumbler Free; S\ for O K / * 
12-oz. packages M
ROBIN HOOD OATS; O K «
5-lb. pkg. ........... .....
NABOB TEA; Hfham.
per lb.
INSTANT ipOSTUM;
BON A m  POWDER; -|
PERFEX BLEACH; 1
bottle ......... .....  ..........
CUT MACARONI; 2 ^ C
LIPTON’S 9  for 9 K / *
NOODLE SOUP 
SHREDDED WHEAT;
HEINZ 'TOMATO K O x »
JUICE; 105-oz. ..............
APPLE JUICE; 9  for 9
20-oz. tins ......  Fd Jola/L
AUNT JEMIMA PAN- f  
CAKE FLOUR; 20-oz.
Gelery, Lettuce, Cabbage, Cauliflower 
Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit
T h e
McKenzie Co., Ltd.
•  K E L O W N A ’S M O D E R N  F O O D  S T O R E  •
Bernard Ave. Phone 214
This WAS no problem at ail In wartime, The world was clamouring for lead. But now we are faced with the task 
o f meeting this competition, relying upon improved techniques and maximum efficiency in operation to main­
tain quality without raising our price beyond what the market will pay. This will require the combined efforts 
o f us all— men and management alike. O n ly  by such co-operation will our country be able to develop 
to the full its vast natural resources and only thus can ib people prosper.
CONSTRUCTION VALUES
Value of building permits issued 
in Penticton in January were con­
siderably below those of Kelowna 
during the same month. The Pen­
ticton figure amounted to $78,910, 
compared with the Orchard City’s 
record-breaking $143,035,
■
And I  mean save tcear, and that means aavinff money 
This improved RPM Motor Oil is a wonder oil, no foolln*. 
I ’ ve got customers who wouldn’t  take any other pU 
again and that’s about the best advertisement any 
product can have-
During the war. Standard couldn’ t make a compounded 
oil for us folks, but It ’s back now and does it  make d 
difference/
Try It for yourself—get RPM from your Standard Dealers
fo r  common 
ordinary sors 
khroafc
VB£ emwsmimRwmm Mimme & smeEiTemc
m m p i m i ^ 0 w  g a m a d a  A ii i iT E E i, m A i i i ,  b .g .
o ®
rOUR i^TANDARO MAN
JUST A MINUTE! You'tthe taking 
a trip in your ear this summer. Ask your 
Standard Dealer for a Credit Card, 
You'll find it a real handy gadget.
RPIII . . .  im p ro v e d  
•  • .  c o m p o u n d e d
TinjBsi>Ay, rKBHUAiiy i*. I ’m THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE tillRTEEl#
S A V E  T H E  SU R FA C E A N D  S A V E  A L L
IN IT IA L  W A X  and P O L IS H  T R E A T M E N T  of newly 
finished floors is your guarantee of surface protection.
R U G S  C L E A N E D  IN  Y O U R  H O M E  
with Von Schrader Machine.
M E L  T A Y L O R 'S
H O M E  U T IL IT Y  S E R V IC E
A City Service for Your Home.
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 435
OYAMA
"nie regular meeting of tlie W. A.. 
wtm held at the home of Mrs. Tuc­
ker un Feb. 7, with 22 members 
pif-'ent M is. D. Hecidic and Mrs. It. 
Eiidcrsby were weicuined as new 
members and Miaa Macl,..aren wet- 
comerl a,s a visitor. The vice-presi­
dent. Mi». Millard, was in the chair.
^ee>niu Round- up,
O N  P A R L IA M E N T  H IL L
Written exclusively for The Courier 
by Dean Wilson
t^lawa where he remained fur m*v- 
<Sral <ia>» , . . Itte llrst Greek. Atu- 
bassiidor to CauuUa, lion. C liakci- 
l;m>i«>uloa. h;u> armed in this caji- 
ilal and has staled that the (K'ople 
ot Greece will never forget Canada's 
generosity in the da>s when Im 
people were in dire need. ‘‘Our peo­
ple have a fervent. I may even swiy. 
romantic uticetion for Canada, a 
country which did so much to help 
us survive,
W A R  M E M O R IA L  
D R IV E  TO O PEN  
IN  VERN O N SO O N
'Dmtielnut ~  fconom lcef f 
L O N D O N D E R R Y
IC E  C R E A M
on
The citirens of Vi^rnon will exp­
ress their gralltudc to ti e men and 
he said in Ottawa. . women who fuughl in World War 11 
'i’iiere are so many fre<nicnt changes by purchasing the Canadian Legion 
in the personnel at tlie Canadian War Servlcej building by public
L O N D O N D E R R Y
f o r  D E S S E R T
Mrs. V. Ell bon •was clioscn con _ . .  _ . .  . . . .
verier for the Sunday School party. TAKLIAMfcNT AND THE of tlicse negotiutioiis, und Unit no ......... _----- ----- ...................... . w , o  u um.
which is bt'ing held on Feb. 10 In NEW U iA  degree of lliiality has been reached Army's Headquarters, that it la most subacription and pi'eseiit it to the
the Hall. With the announcement that Can- Oie discussions bedween the « n -  dilTicult to keep up with them. . . . Legion as a Kcsture of tunn'clutioii
A ll W. A. members arc helping ada's Parliament will open on Thur- “ **‘f provincial aulhoritics. With q'his brings forth the report that the to the men imd women who have 
with the refreshments for the child- sday. March 14, It la evident that the proposals and counter-propo^ls in newdy named vice-chief of the Can- returned. Tlil« is not to be confu.scd
ren. Federal Government is busy pre- > aUier riyiid .succession, the tacUcs adian Army General Staff here, Ma- with a memorial.
It was arranged Uiat a further $20 paring for this next session which adopted i^ y  turn out to to  wise, jor-Gen. Daniel G. Spry, D.S.O., and a  memorial to tlio fallen will
be allowed for buying requisites for is Ju.st around the proverbial cor- family have had a strenuous
tiie iiet-xllcwoik stall. ncr and which scssron will likely doubt that these meetings may timcTn thtur ciTo'rbTo ItilratT^pluce rhke ^o^  rw rS lS*^  n
'nie March meeting is to be held see some exciting developments, lo live Iri this »nuch overcrowded will take will be decided by u com­
at the Vicarage.
T H E  S T A G E T T E  C L U B
M A R C H  B A L L
The Women's Institute entertained 
in tile Community Hall on Friday
iudeln* by Ihc Boiilp h W  In rn- .ni«™  wK::‘‘;;i% ;'.i'r2 .'FcS™ „‘;;:
2 .  .cWWrcn bavins _bccn ,p. a  nnWIn Bubscripllnn will 2liable quartern. who ana iwo ennare  n i g bee  m  r ibllo rui rintio  ill iw.
It Is pointed out Uiat. though Uic jHa” . P«ycr. who is most In- compelled to live in a local hotel nmdc i K e i i l s  oru  e 
the ilrst session of the new 20th tercsted In c lo^  co-opcrntlon to re- while searching for a home. . '  ucsiutiim or int
evening, Feb. ». About 00 pcoph* Parliament luid continued for aj>- overhead.
were present with seven tables of proximatcly fourteeh weeks, yet it ONLY THE BEGINNING
had bc^n adjourned shortly prior Conversations and reports along ^00 r^ucsts each week for
Parliament Hill seem to stress the J
■ fact that the recent action of the MacDonald presently United lUn^ g
M A R C H  1st, 1946 Z E N IT H  H A L L
C A R L  D U N A W A Y ’S O R C H E ST R A
bridge and court whist playing dur­
ing the evening. Dainty refresh- to tlie Clirlstnute holiday 
inents were served about 10.30 p.m., without completing much of
during a recess from the games, tasks. The first session had uppar- rov»'rnment in rnmlprlne morn 
Ladies and gents' first prizes for cntly concentrated much time and the f-ihric of die^mtT?n
bridjjc were oward^ to Miss H. cITort In dealing with problems of an n S i^  nrol-rami^^
Dewar and IL A. Fla veil rcspcc- international nature in which Can- J f  “
lively Low prizes went to B. Gray „cia as n nation amongst the nations the ^  similar
and Mrs. I< la veil. Ladles’ and gents’ hud taken its uroi>er nluee In nlnns ® ‘ J"*:
first prizes for whist were awarded 
to Mrs. Allan and Mr. Kornltsky.
deed, Ottawa is so overcrowded that 
hotels hero aro reported refusing
------  ----------------------urrounding
lo- area will to asked to contribute as
NO tUOAR HEtOEO
Vm  c<n ••• Imm*v €» €vnt •• ohA* 
LwMf«ib4«>rv k « CfM«i pt
4lracn«M *n>4 « k Mmw hi
pwliaw* <• m A* eranaiv k »
Cmm CM An«il«l PcimHc - «»klklv, 
•cnltirt Cock 1 S*c*nl (nmAvv* oI Lcmi^ m * 
ctwnr It* Omhm cmAm  1* »«nhi«*. 
UNMtaaicIcMiy l«r OoncMt mmiIim  •  h» I t  
Mtving*. At ye«c •locw'c. M w m I It.OO
»o Lei>4«Ml«nr 1 i»«k»B*c,
LO nDO nDERRV
tOS D««ninl*n Sc|W«r« BwIMing, 
f. Q.
well as citizens. TRY COURIKB CLASSIFIED ADS.
dom High Commissioner in Canada 
takes over his new post ns vice-re­
gal representative In Malaya, his 
sister will not likely accompany 
him there since it is said that she 
plans to remain In Britain for t  it  pr ] cr plac  i  pla  
to establish world peace and scc-
Low nrbes went to Miss Jennings ^tcr debate, Us not“  rulc'd “ out if dreuVnstanew
a iT s  S iorl^k^n Jcn«‘ngs place in International sphere^ in- ^^ould warrant. In other words, it ' ' ' ' Barbara Ann
"  . . . .  eluding the United Nations Char- ,i,i= m Scott, a i
..fv way as con­
ditions will warrant, though rc- 4 i * oi i » . i ai
turning to control of certain things ‘  ".f t l ' l
^  ........................ ci uui m uu i u eiuu unu la hlnfort thnt ihl<j ii n IokI in n wiiv “ HOtlvo of Ottawa, la the
m Mrs. Elhson. Mrs. Tucker and Mrs. ter; the international monetary ag- alone can tell what ma ’^ American Ladies; Figure Ska-
j, Eyics were the committee In charge reements to stabilize currency and „ „ „ „  „» p. ih« nnrt Novor^ *^” 1^ Champion, and she has declaredH of nrrnnfYomonte: for thm ________ i____________________________________________________ ___________a. 0^ COmc OUl OI 11 in me cnQ. XNCVCr- 4Un4- •..ni .^,.4 ___________ aD R ESS  - O P T IO N A L  
D A N C IN G  - 9.30 - 2.00
C O U P L E .......$1.25
S IN G L E  ..........  75c
50% of the Proceeds for the War Memorial Fund
V i o l i n  R e c i t a l
by
H A R R Y  A D A S K IN
Brilliant Violinist
F R A N C E S  M A R R  A T  T H E  P IA N O
in the
K E L O W N A  H IG H  S C H O O L
M O N D A Y , F E B . 1 8 , 8 .1 5 p.m.
Admission^ $1.50 —  A ll Seats Reserved
Tickets from Rotary Members and W illits ’ D rug  Store
P R O C E E D S  FO R  C O M M U N IT Y  W O R K
I t M a ke s To y ¥ e e l 
So Much Better
T h e  V i t a m i n  B i  T o n ic
Extensively used for headache, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability> anaemi^ chronic 
fatigue, and exhaustion of the 
nervouB system.
60 cts. Economy size, $1.50
Chase’s Nerve Fdod
BAN
rues
. ..provides other important food benefits too
P o s t*s  Bran Flakes contain sufficient bran to help 
keep you feeling fit. They bring you added wheat 
, nourishment, too, because they are made with 
o th e r  parts of wheat.
i
You’ll really like these crisp, toasty Bakes with 
their malty*rich, appetizing, and s o - d e lig h tf iiU y -  
d if f e r e n t flavor. You’ll want to have a big break­
fast bowlful often—and try the delicious bran 
tnnffln recipe on both Regular and Giant Economy 
packages.
M ,
BRA«
H A K S
A  PiroducI o f C *n«'ol foods B-a
ininrnRiini/ 1^11 not acccpt any
u lo Idnd of contract which would Intcr-
Through the Courtesy of M A R  JOK , the Golden 
Pheasant Cafe w ill remain open for refreshments 
from 11.05 to 2.00 a.m.
30-3C
i    i      ili  i c  
of arrangements for the evening. create an international bank out of ti,degs already some
, , __ _ Donald Gordon, should have been
me world scene as established at reported as "anxious to resign" just 
Hot Springs Coherence. In short, qJ these announcements
there was much emphasis at the de-control of over 300 non-cs-
S °? r ? s e n t “  and agdculturangr^ ^^^^^^^^
The meeting was attended by Dr.
E. W. Prowse, president of the Ver­
non Branch, George Pothccary, of
Armstrong, and A. E. Berry, of Ver- session of the 20th Parliament pentlal items as well as changes In
o " international affairs. wage control system. Second,non.
country In the ncxt^Olympicr Games 
on the international sports scene,
these being scheduled for 1948.........
More shortening is promised for 
Canadian housewives as a result of 
the new strain of sunflower seed 
which was developed over four
Coalition 
P u b lic  Meeting
A Public Meeting will be held on
Friday, February 15
■W. H. Bateman, president of Oy- While ^ is  next session may see timing, of the announcement.s 
ama Branch, turned the m e e t i n g . n n n o . n r «  m nt of sunflower, with this expected to«iiiu uiuiK.li, I.U1IK.-U mv I1K.T.1.111B i t fiK 1 rr t i a,ppcars to have come at a*time nrnu^S«°^*^Xlirnni!  ^ h)
over to Dr. Prowse. who also con- International afl^airs since many ;^^en the nine provincial premiers d^ars crop for
ducted the Initiation of 14 new mem- Issues have accumulated bearing on ^^^e in this capital and change.s
tors. The evening concluded with a y^t spwulation gave'back "normal jurisdiction" on I
smoker, which was much enjoyed, more concentration will minimum wage rates, hours and vac- , ®
The entertainment committee are to domestic affairs, ^tions with pay to the provinces.
be congratulated on their handling with this hint backstage in to is cap- Third, no sudden rise in prices is
of the affair. The entertainment ‘ a^l haying been s^gested by sour- anticipated since experts here hold ^  k Jt
committee was composed of A .  which usually have forecast with t h a f  p r o d u c t i o n  i s  i n  r e a s o n a b l y  g o o d  ®|“^y ^ ^ ^ h o le  quMtlon
Spencer. A. Trewhltt, B. Gray, R. rer^rkable a cc^ a^  in the past. ^  ^ majority of the articles
Tomkins and H. MacLaren. , «  Is sugg^ted toat this next ses- which price suspension has taken
. . . ‘^ o p w ill witness the probable com- place and W  abuse will bring forth
A  quiet wedding was solenmized P^ ®^ ®,, ®®,®®iPP^ ®^^ P^ ®P*‘ ®^ ., choosing immediately a reimposition of price J®®“ ®® Thorson.^
in St. Mary’s.An^ican Church, Oy- ® distinct Canadian flag. It may be control.
ama at 7 30 r> m Thiir<?dav Feh 7 marked by consideration of plans Miss Jean Davidson, of Toronto,
Rev! X  R S  o S a &  when f®r the beautification of Ottawa as WEEKLY WIND-UP spent toe week-end in Kelowna vis-
Mrs! Veronica Hext widow' of the Canada’s capital in the form Of a A  large scale movement of war iUng friends and left on Monday ev-
late T. Hext, of Dawlish Devon- memorial to commemorate the ser- brides to Canada, together with de- cning for toe Coast, where she w ill
shire, England, was married to B. ' '^c® *^^ *1 sacrifice of Canadians in pendents of Canadian servicemen, spend the next week.
Mnmiifnn Rnnn’v nf rtvnmn World War II. It may revcal more is on now and even a casual study — ........ '  ........ '
Miss Mary Ellison was brides- details about arrangements for es- of the ships used for this purpose is juaimiuua.j!i.— -^-----------------..jmij— luo..
maid and V. Ellison supported the tablishing Canada’s three armed most impressive, with the latest of-
groom. Mrs! Lett gave toe bride forces in the coming peacetime era fleial report showing that between
away and Mrs. Ellison was also a sort of permanent defence 25,000 and 30,000 war brides and de­
present. force for this nation. It may bring pendents may be involved. . . . .
The bride flew from England to forth more detailed examination of Personal chief of staff to the Presi-
Chicago, stopping in Iceland and plans for toe care, rehabilitation and dent of the United States, Admiral
Newfoundland en route. She ar- re-establishment of war veterans in William D. Leahy, paid a visit to
at 8 p.m., in the O R A N G E  H A L L , Kelowna, 
for the purpose of discussing matters affecting 
the South Okanagan and the Province prior 
to the opening of the Provincial Legislature. 
At this meeting a Coalition Organization for 
South Okanagan will also be formed.
You are invited to attend.
W . A. C. B E N N E T T ,  
Coalition Member for South Okanagan.
rived in Oyama Thursday afternoon, tune with their charter. It would be 
Mr. and Mrs. Bunny will reside in very surprising if questions wiU not 
Oyama. be asked, and possibly cause con-
• • • siderable dispute, why toe Domin-
Verney Craig has gone to Rock ion-Provincial Conference. has not 
Creek, where he will stay with his disclosed more information for the 
sister, Mrs. Brian Fenwick-Wilson, people who will have to pay the bill 
for a month. ' sooner or later regardless what de-
-  ^ - cisions are eventually reached by
L e m o n  J u i c e  R e c i p e  
C h e c k s  R h e u m a t i c  
P a i n  Q u i c k l y
„  . j  TV - j  4. 1 ------ --- ----- -------------------•' _________  I f  you suffet from rheumatic, arthritic, or
J.-tyPSlg _3nd David spent last KpnnmniK Knmmittpi. evr ('<->-f>rttin- neuritic pain, tty this simple, inexpensive home
week with-toe former’s mother; Mrs. ating committee of this conference, recipe, (^t a p ac^  of Ru-ex Prescription from
step-father, who died on Feb. 3 at emmrl worlrf erormmv will nmvoke You need only 2 tablespoonfuls two tunes a Paradise Ranch Naramata sound worm econoi^ wiu provoxe hours—^metimes over-jr'araaise rtanen, JNaramaia. much discussion in this next session _
Major Kenneth Dobson, who re- f^®®„trade and employment march 
turned home to Vernon from over- together hand m hand, with the lat- 
seas about three weeks ago, spent l"®^  problem causing much concern 
Thursday last visiting with his par- some quartern m face of heavy 
ents, MrVand Mrs. Dobson, and sis- publicity by^spok^men of the 
t(.r TVTrc w  Alfred Cabmet that “full employment”  isxer, jvirs. ti. Aiorea.  ^ coming this summer or promises
W.0.2 David Whipple, who re- along the same line. Still men and 
turned from overseas recently, spent' women are worried about their own 
last week-end •with relatives at/mn- economies in this transition period 
strong. ' from war to peace, and they are
----------- ------ — . not easily satisfied by promises on-
T V TF V Y fim  A TLIYr luternational relieif and rehab-
ilitation w ill come up again as a
n i^ t— splendid tesultis aie obained. I f  the 
pains are not quickly relieved and if you do 
not feel better, Ru-ex Prescription will cost you 
nothing to tty. Your money refunded if  it does 
hot help you. Ru-ex Prescription is for sale and 
recommended by drug stores everywhere.
ROASTED I N T H l W OT 
FOR W iSTERN USERS
t
subject. War restrictions, always un­
popular after a war, are bound to
Mrs I  L  Howlett arrived home enter debates in Parliament, and
IM  walk-^nd Z m  S  ? i » i “ !>™ Serat TTocrvitni ^^es in heated argumentations as
■ ■ * * * complaints increase, fortunately pre-
The regular meeting of St. George’s vailing to a lesser degree today than 
^^.A. was held last Thursday at toe some months previously, 
home pf Mrs. Wm. Ingram. The T^ese some of the things 
usual business was transacted. which will have to be answered by 
• • • the Government. But these are not
Neil Lightly, who for roveral the only ones. From coast to coast 
years was employed at Loane’s in Canada, as in other nations, labor 
Hardware, Kelowna, has retired. unrest is growing. Furious disap­
proval of the lack of speed in solv-
PLAY IT '"jd
SAFE!
F/O. John de C. Paynter and Mrs. ing housing shortages across the
John Paynter left for Vancouver nation is sweeping like a prairie
Monday evening.
ARE YOU A
S a fe ty  D e p o s it  B o x
IN V E ST O R ?
A  safety deposit box is a very 
safe place to keep security 
certificates, but it is not wise 
to leave them there and forget 
about them. Nothing will hap­
pen to the certificate itself, 
but the value of your invest­
ment w ill most certainly 
.change from day to day.
I f  you are included in the 
“too busy investoF’ class you 
will not have sufficient time 
at your disposal to continually 
review your investment hold­
ings. Do not allow yoiur hard 
earned Investments to become 
dormant — protect- them by 
keeping them up-to-date with 
the ever-changing market.
We invite you to avail your­
self of our investment service. 
This service is designed to 
give investors complete infor­
mation about current trends 
and conditions on the various 
markets, we regularly review 
and analyse your holdings and 
arovide statistical information.
wildfike, with hints having been, 
given-already that this wiU be raised 
in no uncertain manner in Parlia­
ment, though the Government ap­
pears to be ready with a suitable 
answer or solution, depending upon 
the supply of materials and the av­
ailability of laibor increases.
In toe first session of the 20th Par­
liament, there was a new Speaker, 
Dr. Gaspard Fauteux; there was a 
new leader of toe official Oppori- 
tion, Hon. John Bracken; there were
I
I
fl
r f i i i i
many new Members and hew Cabi­
net Ministers; there were many for­
mal international agreements requir­
ing approv^. However, now in this 
next session starting March 14, the 
opposition forces will be definitely 
strengthened by the experiences 
gained and the business of the agen­
da will be moving along more 
smootoly,, providing news of trem­
endous interest for all Canadians as 
domestic affairs again move into 
the spotlight
SILENCE AND SPECULATION
Ever since the nine provincial 
premiers and the Prime Minister of 
Canada, together with others, had 
held their conferences in Ottawa 
and departed for their homes, it 
has been followed by speculations of 
all sorts, though in actuality this 
may be attributed more to what h^s 
not been disclosed than what has' 
been officially revealed. What is 
known is that most of thero leaders 
do favor regular, periodic meetings 
of these leaders, that the economic 
committee of experts of this con­
ference has accomplished a most 
satisfactory job, toat there has been 
no excess of publicity on toe doings
IkJMINICNSEaiRniB
C(aa>o!«gMiiMi£D
TBUCNTO MOMTnCAA, WOMnSa VAMOaOVn 
KIWVOIBC «jQ>COO>t. _____
510 Hastings St. West, Vancomer
y. B. Wig laBM, Vm aser TcLPA. 7454
NURSES CAN TELL YOU
THERE’S NO AID QUITE UKE
^1^0 a  child the world was made for play.
He spends little time thinking about what 
he is going to do next— and quite frequently  
does the most unexpected thing. Accident 
figures would indicate that most adults do 
not appreciate the lim itations of motorists 
and m otor vehicles. So how  m uch less likely 
is it that children will ? W hen you are 
approaching or passing children in your car 
particular yigilence is required. W hen you 
see children at play— ^piay it safe. Slow down  
and be ready for the unexpected.
}
M u m
QRIVE
SAFELY
&
GUTICURA
ffoh Q ulek R eii^ l/ to tn
P I M P L E S
Contributed by
BLACKHEADS and R A S H ^
R egu lar use o f  milclly m edicated 
Cuticuta Soap and Ointment. riany 
ouiacs asree. helps relieve pin;p’-e3 
and simSar skin defects. T ry  it--sce 
why thousands prefer Cutieuxa I Buy 
today I M c d t  in  C an ad a ,
C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y
ACCIDENTS DON’T  JUST HAPPEN—THEY ARE CAUSED,
IT E D
475AJ
\
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1>A0£  F O U R T E E N
THE KELOWNA COURIER THUKSDAY. TEBRWhUY H it«t
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
an d  B U S I N E S S
Directory
Plays Here VALENTINE EXPLAIN WHY 
SUGGESTIONS SUGAR COUPON
ACCOUNTANTS CONTRAaORS
W IL L IA M  D. D A V IS
P a b t lo  A c c o u n ta n t
A COMPLETE ACCOUNTING 
BEBVICB.
Houis« Phone - P.O. Box 
c/o 449-R2 Kelowna
AUTOMOBILES
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer for
HTUOEBAKEIl and AUSTIN 
CARS and TKUCKS
Massey Harrl-s Farm Implements 
Lawrence Avc. Phone 252 •
BICYCLE REPAIRS
C.CJVr, and English BICYCLES 
Repairs ond Accessories.
C A M P B E L L ’S 
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
Abbott and Park Phone 107
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  
S H O P
Repairs promptly and elflclently 
done.
Accessories of all kinds.
223 Lawrence'Ave. Phone 813
CARTAGE
D. C H A P M A N  & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
DAIRIES
L A K E  V IE W  
D A I R Y
Successor to Tutt’s Dairy 
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
. PHONE 705
DENTISTS
DR. M A T H IS O N
D E N T IS T
W iyits Block Phone 89
OB.
J. W . N. S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block -  Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
OPTOMETRISTS
FBEDEBICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
BEAUTY SALONS
T IL L T E ’S 
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specialists in all forms of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426 ^
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Beauty Treatments of all kinds. 
PHONE - 503
SHOE REPAIRS
U P -T O D A T E  S H O E  
R ^ N U
High Class Shoe Repairing 
194 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
JO SE PH  R O SSI
CONTBACTOB
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapman Bam 
P.O. Box 12
H A R O L D  A. F O U L D S
Licenced Electrical 
Contractor
PHONE C52 
Residence Phone 749
HARRY ADASKIN
ORSI, SONS, & 
S C H L U T E R
MASONRY CONTRACTORS
Plastering - Stucco - Cement 
and Brick Work. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
100 Glcnwood Avc. - Phone 494L
GEO. F E T T E S
Builder and Contractor
Estimates Furnished 
290 Ethel St. — Phone 488L1
Who will present a violin recital 
in the Kelowna High School Audi­
torium. on Monday, February 18, 
commencing at 8.15 p.m. The bril­
liant violinist will be accompanied 
by Frunec.s Marr at tlie piano. Mr. 
Adaskin comes from otic of Canada's 
outstanding musical families, and 
has made several Canadian tours, 
building up an enthusiastic follow­
ing. Ho was one of the original Hart 
House String Quartet organized in 
1923. He remained with them until 
1938 when ho resigned to devote his 
time toi concert work and teaching. 
For the past two years he has been 
the intermission commentator Gf the 
New York Philharmonic Orchestra 
program on Sunday afternoons, and 
for the past three seasons has pre­
sented his own program over a na­
tional radio net-work.
UNITED CHURCR 
PASTOR VISITS 
KELOWNA FEB. 17
interior Decorators
Painters and Paperhangers 
Phone 779 - P.O. Box 394 
"No Job Too Big or Too SmaU”
H. E. McCOBMICK - A. PATTEN
Rev. R. C. Chalmers N o w  M ak­
ing Tour Across Canada in 
Interests of Social Service
A L E X  G E IE R  JR.
Concrete Contractor
Cement Walks, Foundations, 
Plastering, Stucco,
Cement Walls, Repairs.
82 Coronation Ave. Kelowna
ELECTRICIANS
Clements &  Richardson
-INDUSTBIAIr^ELECTBICIANS 
Phone 758 - Night Calls, 647L1 
Electric Motors; Rewound . 
and Repaired
220 Lawrence Ave.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A C ’S Chimney 
Sweeping Service
Chimney, Stove and Furnace 
Repairs
Complete Storm Window Service 
A ll Work Guaranteed. 
PHONE - 164
Rev. R. C. Chalmers, D.Th., Asso­
ciate Secretary of the Board of Ev­
angelism and Social Service of the 
United Church of Canada, left To­
ronto last week for his first official 
visit to the Western Provinces since 
his appointment in September, 194^ . 
Dr. Chalmers is also secretary of the 
Commission on Christian Faith of 
the United Church; author of the 
recent book “See the 'Christ Stand” , 
which is a survey of the doctrinal 
heritage of the United Church and 
of the need for religious and theolo­
gical development in the world of 
tomorrow. He is a Doctor pf Sys­
tematic Theology of Victoria Uni­
versity, Toronto; and came to his 
new position from the pastorate of 
Sherbourne St. United Church, To­
ronto.
During his itinerary. of three 
weeks. Dr. Chalmers w ill meet with 
'mihisteriair Presbytery and”Confer- 
ence groups in Manitoba, Saskat­
chewan, Alberta and British Colum­
bia;, on the work of'the Department 
of Evangelism and Social Service 
and on “The Crusade for Christ and 
His Kingdom”, which is the major 
emphasis of the United Church, as 
■with other Communions, at the pre­
sent time.: ,
He will preach at Fort William- 
Port Arthur on February 10th; Ke­
lowna-Penticton on February 17th; 
and. at Saskatoon on February 24th.
Dates are Fort William, February 
9, 10; Winnipeg, 11, 13; Calgary, 14, 
15; Kelowna, Penticton, 16, 18; Nel­
son, 18; Femie, 19; Lethbridge, 21; 
Medicine Hat, 21; Moose Jaw and 
Regina, 22; Saskatoon 23, 25.
Tlie lingering memories o»d subtle 
rncssagt-K of St. Valentine's Day 
thrill both young and old. It is tJie 
day of days for a party. So let us 
have "An Affair of the Heart".
Kijep U)c rtrfrcahrncnla simple 
wltli a color Echeme of red and 
white. Tlje effect of an oId-fa.nhlon- 
cd valentine may be obtained by 
placing the food on red hearts, edg­
ed with the lacy border of paper 
doilies. A heart-shaped cutter gives 
that romantic look to cookies, tea 
biscuits, individual jelly sjdads. and 
.sandwlclics which may be of the 
"open face" or closed variety.
'IV o  simple St. Valentine menus 
for a meal or evening refreshments 
arc suggested.
L n n cbcoii M enu  
Creamed Chicken 
on
Heart-shaped Tomato Tea Biscuits 
Celery Curls Pickles
Si>icy Becks
St. Valentine Whip with 
Custard Sauce 
Coffee
Evening Kcfrcshmciita
Tomato Jelly and 
Collage Cheese Salad 
Heart-shaped Sandwiches Rolls 
Pickles
Sweetheart Cookies Coffee
To make tomato tea biscuits, fol­
low the standard recipe for baking 
powder biscuits. Substitute tom­
ato juice for the liquid to give a 
nice pink color. Cut both the tea 
biscuits and cookies with a “heart- 
shaped” cutter.
Spicy Beets
3 cups cooked beets (0 medium- 
sized)
2 tablespoons fat 
2 tablespoons flour 
2 tablespoons honey 
'/t cup water 
cup vinegar
1 tablespoon grated horseradish 
(optional)
Dice beets. Melt fat in saucepan, 
add flour and honey, stirring con­
stantly. Graidually add water and 
vinegar. CoOk until slightly thick­
ened, about 5 minutes. Add beets 
and horseradish and continue cook­
ing until thoroughly heated. Six 
servings.
Tomato Jelly and Cottage 
Cheese Salad
1 teaspoon gelatine
2 tablespoons cold water 
Y2 cup boiling water
Ij^ teaspoons vinegar 
Pinch of salt 
2 hard-cooked eggs 
1/2 cup cottage cheese 
Soak gelatine in cold water. Add 
to boiling water and stir until dis­
solved. Add vinegar and salt. Pour 
into well-greased mould, either 
round or square. Chill and when 
partially set outline a heart by plac­
ing alternately sliced hard-cooked 
egg and small balls of cottage cheese. 
Chill until set.
2 tablespoons gelatine 
Y2 cup cold water 
2y2 cups strained canned toma­
toes or tomato juice 
Y2 teaspoon salt 
j4 teaspoon celery salt >
2 whole cloves
Sm all-pi^e-of-bay-loaf - -
CHANGE MADE
H i t h e r  and Y o n
M l«i Evelyn Gmyeon, 4^  VIct^HK 
WM a vMtor tm KaUivma.
Tile Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board has received many Inquiries 
why the sugar and preserve rations 
were combined on January 1st, and 
arc now obtiiinuble by the use of 
sugar coupons.
One practical reason ^  is tliat tlio 
discontinuance of preserve coupons 
eliminates 24,000,000 coupons which 
it was necessary for the public, Uio 
retail and wholesale dealers, and 
the Canadian banks, to handle mon­
thly. Tills has lifted quite a burden 
from these organizations.
Some sections of tiic public arc 
under the impression tliat their 
sugar ration has been cut but they 
overlook the fact that a reduction 
from eight ounces to four ounces a 
week was effective for five of the 
last eight months of 1945. The stan­
dard consumer ration of sugar was 
one-half pound per week from Jan­
uary to May, 1945. At that time, in 
view of the depreciation in world 
stocks and the cut in Canada’s al­
lotment from the Combined Food 
Board It became nccciisary to reduce 
the ration to consumers. Tills re­
duction was achieved by validating 
one sugar coupon instead of two in 
the months of June, July, August, 
October and December, 1945.
This year, sugar rationing is on 
the same basis. Five extra coupons 
for canning sugar will become valid 
in May and five in July. In addi­
tion, it is hoped that on four occa­
sions later In the year it may bo 
possible to make three sugar cou­
pons valid instead of two.
Mrs. C. B. Ford, of Vernon, was 
a guest of tlio Royal Anne Hotel 
wliile visiting Kelowna this week.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Maltori, of I’cn- 
ticton. sijcnt the week-end In Ke­
lowna and while here were guests 
of tile Royal Anne Hotel.• • •
Following a plclghlng party last 
Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Winter entertained the group at 
their home on Bernard Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Murphy, of Van­
couver, are guests of the Royal Anno
Hotel this week.
• • •
VlsJtoni in Kelowna this week 
from Vancouver uit? Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Duniictt. who are guests of the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Mrs. E. Shaw, of Vancouver, is a 
visitor in Kelowna this week and l.s 
registered at the Royal Anno Hotel.
Miss Ellen Graves, of Calgary, 
sjient the week-end visiting friends 
in Kelowna.
Miss A. MePeak, of Vancouver, 
was a guest of Uie Royal Anne'Hotel 
during the past week while visiting 
in Kelowna.
Miss Rutli Brydon returned re­
cently to New Westminster, whore 
she is a nurse in training at the 
Royal Columbian Hospltnl. Miss 
Brydon is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Brydon, Pendozi St.
• •
Mrs. R. T. Lewis and child arrived 
in Kelowna on Wednesday of larfl 
week to join Mr. Lewis and they are 
registered at the Mayfair Hotel.
Mrs. W. Urquhart, of Vancouver, 
is registered at the Royal Anne Ho­
tel while visiting in Kelowna.
Miss Helen Mason, of Wlnnl|>eg, 
spent the week-end visiting friends 
in Kelowna and left on Monday ev­
ening for Vancouver, where she will 
spend the next month.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hopkins, of 
Winnipeg, spent a few days in town 
during the week 'and left on Sat­
urday for Calgary, where they will 
spend a few days prior to returning 
to their home.
Mrs. Ken Alrd returned on Sun­
day from the Coast, where she had 
spent the past three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Farrell, of Ed­
monton, spent the week-end visiting 
in Kelowna and returned to their 
homo on Tuesday evening.
HOSPITAL AUX, 
ELECTS OFFICERS M A N ’ S  W O R L D
Mrs, W . J. Logie  Heads Junior 
Auxiliary in 1946
INSURANCE AGENTS
WEDDING 
ON FRIDAY
S. R. D A V IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y . C.L.U
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
J. R. Dore and Anna Carefoot 
Married on Friday Evening
C. M. H O R N E R , C.L.U .
Disti-ict Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
CiBxifederatlon Life Association
W . J. S Y M O N S
District Organizer 
17 Casorso Block 
PHONES; Office, 487; House, 599
The First United Church Manse, 
Glenn Avenue, was the scene of a 
‘ quiet wedding ceremony on Friday 
evening, February 8, when Dr. M. 
W. Lees conducted the ceremony 
uniting Anna Kathleen, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Care- 
foot, and James Richard Dore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dore, Ablxitt 
Street.
The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss Lois Carefoot, and Darn­
er Verity was the groomsman.
Both the bride and her lattendant 
chose suits of blue ^ e y  wool cut 
on simple lines and wore corsages 
of pink carnations.
M. and Mrs. Dore left by bus for 
Seattle and other cities in-the south 
and will return via Vancouver, and 
will reside in Kelowna on Lakeshore 
Drive.
1 teaspoon sugar 
Y  - teaspoon spicy meat sauce
2 tablespoons -vinegar
Soak gelatine in cold water. To 
tomato juice add salt, celery salt, 
cloves, bay leaf, sugar, spicy meat 
sauce and vinegar. Bring to boiling 
point, strain and add soaked gelatine. 
Stir until dissolved. Chill until 
mixture thickens, but is not firmly 
set. Carefully cover heart design 
and chill until firm. Unmould on 
salad greens and garnish with cel­
ery curls. Six to eiglit servings.
St. Valentine Whip
2 teaspoons plain gelatine
3 tablespoons cold water 
3 egg whites
Few grains salt 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 or 2 drops red coloring 
1 drop oil of peppermint 
yj cup, red je lly  (crabapple, 
raspberry or ciurrant)
Soak gelatine in cold water. Com­
bine egg whites, salt and sugar in 
top of double boiler. Beat over hot 
water -with a rotary beater, unttl 
fluffy and mixture w ill hold its 
shape. Remove from heat and fold 
in gelatine, which has been melted 
over hot water. Blend thoroughly. 
Add coloring and peppermint. Cool 
mixture. Break up jelly slightly 
with a fork and fold into egg mix­
ture. Pile in desert glasses and 
chill thoroughly. Serve with cus­
tard sauce made with the egg yolks. 
Six servings. "
Mrs. W. J. Logie was elected 
president for the forthcoming year 
at the seventeenth annual general 
meeting of the Junior Auxiliary to 
the Kelowna General Hospital, 
which was held on January 14. Mrs. 
Carl Brunette was elected vice-pre­
sident, Mrs. D. S. Buckland, secret­
ary, and Miss L. Patterson, treasur­
er. Mrs. Hume Lethbridge and Miss 
Marian Williams were appointed as 
the buying committee.
The retiring president, Mrs. A. S. 
Wade, gave her report on a very 
successful year during which the 
Auxiliary gave a party for the nur­
ses on the hospital staff. In March 
members o f . the„ prgahizatipn assis­
ted in collecting subscriptions dur­
ing the Red Cross drive. During the 
month of May the Auxiliary sold 
tickets on a cedar chest, which netted 
the group a gratifying profit. The 
matron’s suite at the nurses’ home 
was redecorated and furnished and 
the Auxiliary contributed toward 
this cost. Many articles such asv bed­
ding, blankets, towels and bed­
spreads were supplied for the home 
by this active group. When the War 
Memorial fund canvass was made in 
the fall, the members assisted in the 
collection of donations.
L. Doucet was a recent visitor in 
Lumby. * * *
R. P. MacLean returned on Sat­
urday from Vancouver, where he 
spent a week on business.
* • •
G. R. Horton, of Vancouverj spent 
a few days in Kelowna during the 
week.
* * *
R. G. S. Arthur, of Vancouver, was 
a visitor in Kelowna at the week­
end. « « »
T. Woodward, of Vancouver, spent 
a few days in Kelowna during the 
past week and while in town was a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
A  Hat to go with that 
mood of spring.
T H E  F IR S T  S P R IN G  
S T R A W S  A R E  J U S T  
U N P A C K E D .
Heather’s
for
Suits
The theme of your 
S P R IN G  S U IT  is its 
simplicity. This season 
the Dressmaker Suit 
takes on a new femin­
inity, with the fashion 
spotlight focused on 
unusually clever shoul­
der lines, deep arm­
holes, and the new nar­
row skirt to give that 
much-desired tapered 
look.
Choose your lovely 
new Spring Suit from 
our fine collection, at
at
J fe a tk e ^
227 Bernard Ave. Phone 739
J. Carson, of Penticton, was a busi­
ness visitor in , Kelowna for several 
days during thO past week.
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Dr. B. W. Irving, of Kamloops, was 
a week-end visitor in Kelowna, a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Matt Hassen, of Armstrong, was a 
visitor in Kelowna on Monday.
W. T. Fleet, of Penticton, was a 
business visitor in Kelowna for a 
few days during the past week.
WINFIELD
A good attendance was at the Win­
field Women’s Institute regular 
monthly meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. A. Beck, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 6.
The group has decided to make 
quilts, and all members are asked 
to bring patches to the next meet­
ing.
A. S. Matheson, of Kelowna, was 
the guest speaker. He spoke on the 
“Cameron Report.”
A t the conclusion of the meeting 
the hostesses served dainty refresh­
ments.
W. E. Mitchell, of Nelson, spent 
several days in Kelowna diuring the 
jweek-anti while here, was .a^guest-
of the Royal Anne Hotel.
• * *
Dr. W .. j .  Knox was a -visitor in 
Vancouver during the past week, 
where he attended the banquet for 
the Hon. Ian Mackenzie.
J. C. Sutherland, of Ashcroft, was 
a visitor in Kelowna for a few days 
this week.
P. G. La'wrence, of Revelrioke, 
spent a few days in Kelowna during 
the week and while in town was a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
in
no
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Just unpacked, too, is a 
shipment of
B I L L I E  B U R K E  
W O O L  C R E P E  
D R E SSE S .
F. W. McRae, of Kamloops, was a 
guest of th(2 Royal Anne Hotel dur­
ing the pari week.
. ' 
ENGLISH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
Limited
Bernard Aye. Kelowna
1946 contract for the Interior in­
dustry.
3. Settlement of wage-rates in 
26 of the 50 categories of employment 
in the industry.
A t the regular meeting of he Win­
field Junior Women’s Institute held 
at the home of Mrs. Phillips,, on 
Saturday, February . 9, Miss Janice 
Raymer became a member of the 
group.
’The girls worked on their rug and 
quilt during the afternoon.
• * *
Mrs. Geo. Topham, of Peachland, 
was a recent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Shanks, Eddie and 
Mrs. T. Brinkman, Sr., were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Brinkman, 
Jr., of Oliver, and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Metcalfe, of Penticton.
A  number of the local residents 
have been enjoying skating on 
Woods Lake.
C A N D Y  S T R IP E D  |
SEERSUCKER DRESSES I
These adorable little dresses, all trimmed with | 
eyelet embroidery in sizes 6-12, have just arrived.
T H E
K ID D IE S ’  T O G G E R Y  L T D .
“The Children’s Specialty Shop”
T H E  V E R Y  B R E A T H  
of S P R IN G
See the new High Hat 
Models; Fine Dressmaker 
Suits in soft wools, tweeds 
and checks— Spring Coats 
and Glamorous Dresses 
arriving regularly at
S C A N T L A N D ’ S
200B Bernard Ave, Phone 83
WSi
I
m
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SQUADRON ORDERS
by .
Capt. W. SHUGG, MJVt, O.C. “B” 
Sqn., 9th (R) Arm. Regt. (B.C.D.)
MORNING BLUES are 
banished when breakfast 
includes Maxwe!! House. 
This gloriously rich blend 
of extra-fine c^Tees is 
‘‘Radiant-Roast^ili to de­
velop the goodness o f 
every coffee bean.
No. 5 Kelowna, B.C., Feb. 8, 1946 
----
SE E  U S  F O R  Q U A L IT Y
BUILDING
SUPPLIES
o CEMENT
o FLUE LINING
• VITRIFIED
SEWER PIPE
o FIRE BRICK
• PRESSED BRICK
o GYPROC 
WALL BOARD
Wm. HAUG vaSO N
Phone 65
Established 1892
Coal Dealers Builders’ Supplies
• Orderly Officer for week ending 
Feb. 16. 1946, Capt. C. D. Gaddes: 
Next for duty, LL O. L. Jones.
Orderly Sergeant for week end­
ing Feb. 16, 1946, Cpl. H. E. Hem- » 
street. Next for duty. Cpl. W. Mc- 
Ewan,
Parades: “B” Sqn. will parade at 
the Armoury. Kelowna, B.C., at 1930 
hours on Friday, Feb. 15, 1946.
Muster Parade will be held in the 
Armoury on Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 
1930 hours.
A ll personnel must attend this 
Muster Parade.
Dress: Battle dress, Webb belt.
WOODWORKERS 
GET WAGE BOOST
Thousands of workers in the wood 
industry of B.C.’s hinterland have 
won wage increases in the negotia­
tions now in process at Prince Geo­
rge. By previous arrangement, the 
decisions of the Prince George con­
ference between the Interior Lum­
bermen’s Association and the Inter­
national Woodworkers of America 
are to be applitc to all the Interior.
Chief decisions of the negotiators, 
so far. are:
1. Establishment of a minimum 
ware rat" of 67 cents per hour. _
2. Adoption of the 1945 working 
contract between opierators and un­
ion-locals in the coastal area, as the
$«VTM m r  fWHlBERS
"fes ;yes ,o f course I'm  glad to see you—who's your cute
friend whh the crispt crunchy, delicious Grape-Nuts Flakeslf"
“Ha 1 Ha!— fooled you Jim I That’s 
our new cook. She won’t serve any­
thing. but malty-ricb, sweet-as-a-nut 
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes for break­
fast”
"Well what are we waiting for? Let’s 
get home quick and dig Into gtant 
economy package.”
"And don’t forget that Gape-Nuts 
Flakes are made of two grains—wheat 
and malted barley. They give you car­
bohydrates for energy, protdns for 
muscle, phosphorus teeth and 
bones. Iron for the blood, and other 
food essentials. They taste wonderful. 
They’re good for you.-TheyYe easy to 
digest”
£4IT MAKES All
THE DIFFERENCE
IN THE WORLD!f f
‘ ‘ H o w  c o u l d  t w o  t h i n g s  b e  s o  m u c h  a l i k e  
- a n d  y e t  b e  s o  d i f f e r e n t ?  L i p t o n * s  lo o k s  t h e  
s a m e  a s  t h e  t e a  w e  u s e d  t o  d r i n k ,  b u t  i t s  
f l a v o u r  i s  s o  f r e s h ,  l i v e l y  a n d  b r i s k  t h ^ t  i t  
m a k e s  o r d i n a r y  t e a s  s e e m  d u l l  a n d  i n s i p i d /
I t ’ s  t h a t  b r is k ,  s p i r i t e d  L i p t o n  f l a v o u r  t h a t  
m a k e s  a l l  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e .  E x p e r t s  s a y  L i p t o n ’ s  
h a s  b r i s k  f l a v o u r ,  a l w a y s  f r e s h ,  t a n g y  a n d  f u l l -  
b o d i e d ,  n e v e r  f l a t  o r  i n s i p i d .  G i v e  y o u r s e l f  a  
n e w  t a s t e  t h r i l l  i n  t e a .  C h a n g e  t o  t h e  r i c h e r ,  
f i n e r  e n j o y m e n t  o f  b r i s k  t a s t i n g  L i p t o n ’ s  T e a .
' ...  ^ ..........  i.. . ..... .................. ..... ... . .. ............... ....................... ....... ....... ...... 'L;............. . ..........................i.................... ........... ....... .......
' . 1 ,1 - J «,
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//(Fisher Made M
cMeaUU SMf3/pjo^ UA>
P R E V E N T  B A C K  F A T IG U E
Provide proper abdominal uplift and greater 
comfort to the wearer.
^  variety of models carried in stock suitable to your 
individual requirements, and each garment fitted 
to your figure.
Call and consult
MRS. M. URQUHART, R.N.
Nurse in charge of our belt dept.
MBS. UHQUIIABT'S SERVICES ABE GRATIS.
ANNUAL
SAVING
EVENT!
SPE C IA L
D R Y -SK IN  M IXTUR I
O  Nowr—eave on this night 
cream for flaky-dry skin. 
Helps make skin supple and 
soft. . .  wonderful for rough 
spots and tiny lines due to 
«iryBel ss. 
$2.50 SIZE
* 1 .2 5
$4.50 SIZE
♦ 2 . 2 5
O r d e r  y o u rs  n o w l 
L im ite d  t im e !
BIBLES, HYMN and PBAYEB 
BOOKS^Mezzanine Floor.
K O T E X
ECONOMY BOX
b is  easy to be well supplied 
w M i Kotex by buying this 
coevenient, easy-to-storer 
ansrsy package. . .  saves timo
B U IL D S
^STRONG
B O N E S
B U IL D S
S O U N D
T E E T H
and
RESISTANCE
t o n  I c
:Svt066T
24-Day Size ..... $1.15 72-Day Size
E C O N O M Y  S IZ E ; 144-Day . ..........
Also in Capsule Form.
....$2.45 j
.... $4.45
New Cream  D eodorant
S T O K  t a u b r ^ r m
PERSPIRATION
<. Doe* notrotdresaes—  
does not irrltat* skin.
S. No walUng to dry' 
can be used right 
after shaving.
t. Stops peniplratIon( 
for 1 to 3 days.
4. White, greaseless vanishing oieam.
9. Arrid has the American Institute of 
Laundering Approval Seal for being 
HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
ARRIB and S9i a |ar
PUBETEST M ALT and COD
LIVER O IL— 9 8 c
2 lb. jar ...1... .................
W h y  F e e l T ir e d ?
To get rid of that 
tirea feeling causedt
by slug^sn liver, 
take BileBeans—the 
all-vegetable laxa­
tive liver pills. So 
rarecalledgentle they)
‘ ‘The Medicine That
Copies
Nature.” 50c
B I L E  B E A N S
M iMton 8o* evi' U’^ rcl,
RICfCEBS’ COCOANCT OIL
SHAMPOO— 2 9 c
Regular size bottle
A ptoouCT or 
AYERST, McKEMNA A MARRISON LTO
TEMPLETON’S RHEUMATIC “ 
CAPSULES—
“T.R.C.” ....... - 50c, ?1,00^$5.00
REBUILD YOURSELF
W IT H
FOR MEN AN D  WOMEN 
OF ALL  AGES-ESPEOALLY 
THOSE OVER FORTY
«OT«blt(s854 Deabl*Sb» $ 1 .5 0
RED FLANNEL BODY BELTO
All sizes, A A
priced at  ....... ....... tD O .U V
For Backache, H^dache, N i^ t  
Rising, Hred Feeling, Leg PainSr 
Rheumatic Pains,
Kidney and Bladder 5 0 c
Troubles.
REMINGTON DUAL ELECTRIC
..... S 1 9 .9 5priced at
F IL L IN G  T H E  P R E S C R IP T IO N S  O F  K E L O W N A  F A M IL IE S  F O R  O V E R  40 Y E A R S
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop First! 
Self Last I
Orders for week commencing 
Friday. Februarj* 15. 1946:
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week, 
L>'nx: next for duty. Otters.
Ralftes: The Troop w ill rally at
the Scout Hall on Tuesday, February 
19, at 7.15 p.m., and our guests for 
the evening will be the 1st Rutlands. 
Mrs. Conw.7,y. president of our 
Mothers’ Auxiliary, has the job in 
hand of .arranging for refreshments 
at the close of the Rally. On the Fri­
day following, twelve of our Scouts 
are to be the guests of tiio 1st Okan­
agan Mission Troop at their Com­
munity Hall. Our twelve w ill be
chosen according to their attendance 
record so far this season.
February 17 to 24 is Boy Scout- 
Girl Guide Week, and all our Scouts 
are asked to commence the week by 
attendance at their own respective 
churches.
The . 15th Okanagan Patrol Lea­
ders' conference n't Vernon, on Sat­
urday and Sunday last, was a most 
successful and enjoyable one, high­
lighted by a visit from our new Pro­
vincial Executive Commissioner, R, 
Ken Jordan. Ten Troops were re­
presented. 1st Oliv'er, 1st Penticton, 
1st Summcrland. 1st and 2nd Ke­
lowna. l.st Okanagan Mission, 1st 
Rutland. 1st and 3,rd Vernon and 1st 
Lumby. Forty-eight Patrol Leaders 
and Seconds and ten Scouters at­
tended, The discussions were most 
interesting, the only and usual fail­
ing being that too m.my Patrol Lc.i- 
ders kept as mum ns the proverbial 
oyster. Commissioner Jordan was 
most impressed by the gathering and
HITHER AND 
YON
C.P.R. FREIGHT 
AGENT HONORED 
UPON RETIREMENT
Mr. and Mm. J. B. •^ Ite r . of g  i W eatherly Presented
Saskatoon, an? siiendinij the winter r .  * _ *
in Kelowna at Grautiview Auto With Lathe, M otor T oo ls  and 
Park. Sum of Money
Mr. and Mrn. Ralph Winters and 
.'tmall daughter, Myrla Low, of In­
dus, Alberta, were recently tho 
guests of the fonner's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs- M. L. Winters. 230 Richter 
Street.
EnsaffenMBnt
Mr. and Mrs. L. Solmcr, of East 
Kelowna, announce tho engagement 
df tljcir younger daughter, Pauline, 
to Sgt. Charles Philip Hansford, son 
of Mrs. L. Hansford and the late Mr. 
Hansford, of London, Ontario. Tho 
wedding will take place on Tliurs- 
day afternoon, February 21, at tho 
First United Church in Kelowna at 
three o'clock.
On the occasion of the retirement 
of S. J. WeaUicrly. local assistant 
C.PJI. freight agent for the past 28 
years, a gathering of the Kelowna 
stair took place in tho freight ofileo 
on Saturday la.sl, to extend to him 
their good wishes, and also to pre­
sent to him a wood-turning lathe, 
motor tools and a eum of money.
Those present were rcpjcscnla- 
tives of tho Commercial Telegraphs, 
Canadian Paclflc Expre.ss. B.C. Lake 
and Rail Service, pensioners, D. 
Chapman .'ind Co., and the local
Tijc Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
realized $125.00 from Its annual rum­
mage sale held on- Saturday morn­
ing, February 0, at the United 
Church Hall. Proceeds will be used 
by the organization for tho upkeep 
of tho Nurses' residence on Strath- 
conn Avenue.
Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett and her 
daughter, MLiss NIta Bennett, have 
TCturqcd txom the Coast, whore 
tticy spent a week.
Capt. and Mrs. Hugh Atwood arc 
vi.slting In Kelowna this week, the 
guests of tho latter’s parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Knox, Pendozi Street. 
Capt Atwood returned recently 
from service overseas In the R.C.A. 
M.C.
WEBBER—HAGGERTY
A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of John Webber, Westbank, on 
Wednesday afternoon, February 0, 
when Beatrice Hag(ierty became tho 
bride of George J. Webber. Rev. A. 
Cursons ofTicinted at the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Webber will reside at 
the Webber home on Glcnrosa Road, 
Westbank.
freight ofTire.
G. E. Fletcher, agent, and Mi** 
D. KL Stuart made tlu? presentation 
and offered ctMigratulatiotis on bc- 
Iralf of all branches of ttie service.
Mr. Weatherly began his railroad 
career at l^Rivicre, Mam, Iwving 
come there with his wife and baby 
from the Old Country hr May. 1007. 
Due to jHior healltj. he* was afraid 
to take Indoor work, and for a 
time worked on the section. In 1910, 
he took a contract wlUr the com­
pany to handle fuel at tliat point. 
In the spring of 1012, ho came to 
B.C.. still looking for a healthy cli­
mate, and worked for a white log­
ging at botli Port Mann and Sunny- 
side. While at Port Moody, however, 
his health finally broke down, and 
he came to the Okanagan Valley, 
where he found tho climate suit­
able.
He has seem the fruit business 
grow from its irffancy In tho Valley, 
and has had no small part to ploy 
in Its shipment. Ho gave special at­
tention to the export of apples, and 
issued tho first Through Bill of Lad­
ing on a carload of apples that was 
Issued In tlio Interior of B.C. This 
was In 1910, and since that time ho 
has is.sucd thousands of others, do­
ing Dll the detail work personally.
In expressing thanks, Mr. Weath­
erly revealed that he planned on de­
voting most of his time to his two 
main hobbies, carpentering and fish­
ing.
A further presentation took place 
on Tuesday morning when the local 
packing houses presented him with 
a box of wood turning tools.
M A N ’S  W O R L D
W. E. Winter, cl Annslrong, spent 
a few days In Kelowna last week.
Harold Johnston, retiring prc.'il- 
dent of the Kelowna Junior Board 
of Trade, entertained tt»o retiring 
UH5 executive of the organization 
at his ho.mo on Lawrence Avenue on 
Monday evening, February 4th, fol­
lowing the annual general meeting 
of tlio Board.
Capt. Allan McKenzie, M.C., who 
returiKxl to Canada last week after 
service overseas with the R.C.A. 
M.C., is exiK'cted to arrive in Ke­
lowna on Friday from the East and 
will spend his ichrve visiting his 
motljcr, Mrs. G. McKenzie.
I,t.-Col. Alfred Keith, the division­
al commander for British Coluiubia 
of tlie Salvation Army, will be a 
vi.sitor in Kelowna on February 18 
and 19, Col. Kelllr has bad a wide 
experience in the activities and af­
fairs of the Salvation Army, having 
been Territorial Young Peoples' Sec­
retary for several years. Ho has 
travelled exten.'slvoly on this contin­
ent us well as In other parts of tho 
world. Col. Keith is also well known 
in the mu.sicnl world and has a 
wealth of interesting cxjreriences to 
relate. A  public meeting will be held 
in tho Salvation Army Hall on Mon­
day evening. Feb. 10. when a cordial 
invitation is extended to the people 
of Kelowna.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ladd enter­
tained their bridge club on Saturday
evening at their home on Abbott St. • • •
Mrs. Harry T. Mitchell and her 
daughter, Valerio, left on Monday 
for Calgary, where they will spend 
tho next two weeks.
Tile Pendozi Street Circle of tho 
First United Church held its regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday even­
ing, February 12, at the home of 
Mrs. W. Lloyd-Joncs, 231 Ethel St.
Pte. Orovllle Watson, son of Mrs. 
Mary L. Watson, arrived in Canada 
aboard the Queen Elizaboth on Feb­
ruary Cth.
Lieut. (E) J. O. Aitkens, R.C.N.. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. St. P. Ait- 
kens, Chrlstlcton Avenue, has been 
posted from H.M.S. Nelson. Flagship 
of the Home Fleet, to H.M.S. Nor­
folk. with tho East Indian Fleet, ac­
cording to word received by his 
parents recently.
• • •
Word was received last Monday 
by R. A. McKee that his brotlrer. 
Major G. H. McKee, arrived back in 
Canada this week, and Ls expected 
In Vancouver tomorrow, Friday. 
Major McKco has been O.C. of a 
hospital In the southern part of Eng­
land for the past few months. Ho en­
listed in Vancouver In the Royal 
Canadian Army Medical Corps three 
years ago and has been overseas for 
tho past year and a half. Prior to 
going overseas he was stationed at 
irious hospital units In Canada.
Women’s Meetings 
Women’s meetings, tm  which 
no admission charge Is made, 
may -bo advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must bo given The Courier 
before 6 pm. Tuesdays.
The rcgiilar monthly meeting of 
the Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter of tho 
I.O.D.E. will bo hold this evening. 
Thursday, at 8 p.m., in tho offices of 
Drs. Knox and Henderson, on Law­
rence Avenue.
Stated meetings of Kelowna Chap­
ter, U.D., O.E.S., will bo held In tho 
Masonic Hall on the first and third 
Wednesdays of each month at 8 p.m. 
A ll members and out of town vlsl-. 
tors are requested to attend.
Miss Francis Bailey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bailey, Lawrence 
Avenue, will return to Vancouver 
next Tuesday, February 19, after 
spending the past two months In 
Kelowna.
D. C. Chapman has returned from 
a business trip to Vancouver.
Ja E. Harris, of Prince Albert, was 
a guest of the Royal Anno Hotel 
while l\  Kelowna during the past 
week.
Jim—“Do you work long hours?” 
Joe — “No. Only the regulation 
length—sixty minutes each."
D. R. Bowen, of Calgary, was a 
visitor in Kelowna during the past 
week and while In town was a guest 
of tho Royal Anne Hotel.
The Knmloops-Oknnagnn Branch 
of the Registered Nurses of British 
Columbia will hold a dinner meet­
ing In Kelowna on Friday, February 
22nd, at 7 p.m., at the Royal Anno 
Hotel. A ll members are requested to 
attend. Dr. J. A. Urquhart wUl bo U>o 
guest speaker.
his only regret was that it had not 
been held before the recent Com­
missioners’ conference at Vancouver. 
He gave a splendid address on “ Bet­
ter Patrol Leaders for Better Scout­
ing”. During the Easter holidays, 
he will hold at least two and pos­
sibly three Bronze Arrowhead 
Training Courses in the Okanagan 
for Patrol Leaders, and we feel sure 
that all Patrol Leaders will wish 
to qualify for this distinction. The 
1st Penticton Troop at the close of 
tlie banquet on Saturday evening 
were so quick to extend the invi­
tation for the 16th conference at 
Penticton next year that it was ac­
cepted and decided upon before any 
further invitations wcrcv forthcom­
ing. The last one held there was the 
9th in 1936. The only years which 
we have missed since they started 
in 1928. have been 1937 owing to 
an infantile paralysis epidemic, and I 
the three war years of 1941-2-3. I
■.<5^ ^
You get more 
fo r yo u r money
at saWWAY
• • • ■ •
Oats 
m s A  
Soup 
fsyffs 
Flour 
Flour 
Haddie 
Coffee 
Bovril 
Coffe®
Boioe*«aaa, I-lb. bae  
Sootcb HecOtb,
2-lb. p k g .___________
3Aylmer, Teg. lO-oo. can _
Big Shot wiMAt,
4-0*. p fcg .----- --
Kitchen Craft,
24-lb. s a c k _____
Kitchen Craft,
for
49-lb. sack___
Sea Nymph, eMek-
en, 14-oz. can ___
Nabob, fine oe 
regular, 1-lb. pkg. 
Cubes,
10 cube* to ptag. _
Ctistomers at Safeway enjoy making their selections firom a wifle 
assortment of quality foods. Chi every riielf, ak every section of 
the store, there’s a proniise of good  eating—a promise that’s 
backed by Safeway’s famous money-back guanmtee. In^pOriant 
too, is the fact that you cmi buy these foods at e/vecyday  
low prices. A  few minutes spent com pf^g vahaes at Safewc^ 
w31 show you the ea sy  way to inesqienssve, yet d d k a o m  iaeafe.
liilllJl 
•tw
Airway, 1-tb. pfeg.
laoarooi
M  Sloauofs
Golden Fleece, pad —
S y ru p  
S a R  
F le u r  
G a rre ts  
P e a e iie s
Rogers, gpiden, 2-fo. etm
Windsor, pims or iodized, 2-fo. carton RHtb Lo»-§od
Aunt Jemima, Pancake, 3 beg
Many
diced, 20-6s. eon
a t  W  moot a f i p e i ^  B t o m  am
_1 BirfrMin4~ cMtn o f mwyt
am two ot wv betA^ked dinneis that 
uto to bea% SPoai aoanpHments from 
I or famiiy.
Rayed O ty , halves, 20-oz. can
★  ★
C E L E R Y
cm  ft fOOdS fDEAS
What to serve for a vegetable? See our selection.
Crisp variety .............. ......1.....
★  ^
T U R N IP S
OU».rA5*HOeSGO BXMLGO MN»«6R
Don’tforsttMsMfaaaa^foramntryday.
Boat ffcr taost dherioMoating mSen go for (t,
imetoaeneUmAhatcornbraadorcornmeal
a ^ rpt(idt»tpte dimpling 
aat. I  oAtasys pan tome ef &e jpit Kgwor”  
and d boiel df matardJune-ixtdiah toon.
bunch, young and sweet............. .....
C A U L IF L O W E R  
L E T T U C E
Swede
lbs. 2 5 c
To serve 6, 4 or 5 pounds of boiHng
beef (choose ^wrt zilis, brisket, plate or 
chucl f<M- this) in a large kettle for 3 or 4 
hours or until tender. About hour before 
serving time ptsioe on top of the meat^  6 
me^um-sized peeled potatoes, carrots, white 
turnips, onions, cabbage wedges and par­
snip*. I^rinkle lightly with salt and cover 
tightly. S iin *^ until .vegetables ore done.' 
Arrange attractively on a large p la t t «  
around the'ineat; keeping aU of one kind of 
vegetable together.
i i i l
snow-white heads
crisp, solid heads B R O C C O L I
S P IN A C H
O R A N G E S
R H U B A R B
-Dark green
tender, broad leaf .....
lbs. - 4 1 c
POT ROAST wvm RtCM VEGETABLE 
GRAVY ,
Here's gravy that’s really something. For a 
Sunde^  dinner I  like to serve pot roast and 
gravy and accompany it,with fluffy mashed 
potato€s,.broccoli with lemon butter, grapefruU 
and avocado salad with French dressing, whole 
wheat biscuits and lemon chiffon pie.
big, juicy, sweet...... .
tender, pink stalks ..i........... G R A P E F R U IT
1 7 c
Texas white
- ■ f ■ I,'J w  
SAUSAGE
Meats _
re g a rd l^ . price—are guaranteed
Brown a 4 oT 5 pound pot roast in hot short- 
ening in a large kettle, turning often. (I 
usually select one of the chuck roasts or . a 
rump roast to pot roast.) Add 1 to 2 cups 
water .or tomato juice. Put 3 or 4 cut-up 
tops and outsklo stalks of celery, a peeled 
potato, a carrot, a large onion, some leaves 
of cabbage, par^y and any left-over vege­
tables you have bn hand in tho kettle with 
the i>ot roast. Sprinkle with salt andUpepper. 
Cover tij^Mly and simmer slowly several' 
hours or uhU meat is tender, adding more 
ligedd if necessary. When done, remove meat 
and pcees vegotidbles throufljr colander along 
with the l i q ^  Season the vegetable jgravy
Polish
3 lbs. per coupon; 
per lb. ..................... 25c
Beef; 2 lbs. per coupon .... lb.<
WIENERS
No.
3 lbs. per coupon;
per lb........ .....1...;.... 27c
BOLOGNA
Swift’s
3 lbs. per coupon;
per lb. ;.... ............. ...... 22c
Special —  Conimercial Quality Beef 
I^S ^R oast Beef; 2 lbs. per coupon....
R U M P  R O A S T
B L A D E  R O A S T  Beef; 2j/2 lbs.
C R O S S -R IB  Roast Beef; 2 lbs. per coupon....
S IR L O IN  T IP ho.  . Beef; lbs. per coupon 
R O U N D  Steak or Roast Beef; lbs. coupon
B R IS K E T
to t « t e  vridi sidt and pefq>er, a finr d r (^  of 
Worceaterdnre or gravy sanoo. I  find tto
vegetabfes thiehen tho gravy suffi­
ciently. But if you Iflw tiwcher gravy, then 
it may be thiefcened with flour and water.
lb.
Thel
per coupon lb.<
.b 2 8 c
ib 4 0 c
Beef for Boiling; 2>4 lbs. per coupon
lb 3 8 c
lb 1 4 c
g/!4/VrSO/Pf££XP£RT
ENTERTAININCT Tito Homs, 
mokers’ Bureau offer* a wsofid 
looflot about foods for pertio*. 
Writs for o Eras copy.
R E C IP E S r If you ’re  looking for  
a  porrtcvlor r s d p s  o r  tf you wont 
a  folder o s  fb rsfan  foods to  **r>  
p rtss  frlonds, w rits  tb s  Bureoo.
COOKING TOR A CROW D? If 
yeu ’r s  planntng the food for a 
largo group, w rits fo r  tho f r s s  
Isoflot, "Cooking In a Big W ay.”
Dwto eimi^ l|ni^  ' TUniUw ' MesC' .
Feb. T 1 r  XM 1 n
Feb. 14 1 1 » - i  1 24
Feb. U. i TO-8-4 1 B-> 1 2S
FSb. BB 1 1 1 24
aooscss Toua atouftrs «•> 
Carol Droko, Director 
The Honiomokers’ Bureau 
Post-office Box 519, Dept. B 
Vancouver, B. C, Conodo
A toke tiso  o f  This Specia l 
S a fe w a y  Service
Testing kitchens, large cooking li­
brary, well-trained staff of home econ­
omists—that’s The Homemakers 
Bureau, maintained by Safeway to 
help you with household problems.
Tea get more for your money at
Prices e ffee tb "’  Feb. 14 to  21
'
IPAG E  S IX T E E N
Mor* A t»»it
W IL L IA M
GREEN
From Page 1. Column 9
tabulation ot the bullota showed 
that Vie Gregory had won the three- 
cornered figld. A  highly gratifying
Uie
ejtec^ i^tive* and tiie Financial re­
port was discussed by Art Wicis.cn.
Harold Johiuton, In submitting Uie 
retiring president's rei,H>rt, declined 
to go into detail os most of the 
year's business had been covered by 
\hc reports of the various cluiirmcn. 
He did, however, tliank all members 
for their splendid co-operation dur­
ing the year, end wished Ids suc- 
esaor tiic same good fortune In find­
ing a hard working cjtccuUvc.
Tiie more serious business of the 
evening liavhig pretty well con­
cluded. a more humorous note was
T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIEE 
A W A R D E D  R IE L  R E B E L L IO N  M E D A L
TlfURSDAY, FEBRUARY H. IMQ
ms
mm
m m
Mor* Abottt
E A R LY
D A Y S
nNEI> rO » URUNRENEaS 
S. Perstoon and Ocorigc Delorme 
botii paid fines of $29 each when 
they were convicted by Magistrate 
T. F. McWilliams In jjolk'e court 
recently on a charge of being intoxi­
cated.
TITltW i AtrrOR
Sir Cedric Hardwick*, featured tn 
Paramount’s **1110 Imperfect Lady.’' 
witli Rrcy Milland and Teresa 
Wright, was knighted by King 
George V of Britain for his con­
tributions to Uie tlieutre.
•* ‘
feature of the evening was „ ..... ..
Memberehlp committee report which interj^ted ’ at Uils point It seems 
was read by the newly elected vice- „ , g  j.,gt regular meeting, it
president- Tilts elbowed that in 
February, liM5, Hic membership 
stood at 50, widle at tiic present 
time, the Cliamber could boast of 
04 active members, of whom 33 were 
returned veterans.
Carl Dunaway who presented tiic 
Welfare report, spoke briefly of the 
many ncrtlvities covered by thl.s 
branch, Including Red Cross, T.U. 
welfare. Community Codn.sellor. 
Teen Canteen, etc.
Tlic Lady of tlie Lake Committee 
report was submitted by Harry 
Mitchell who bad many construct-
wa,s proposed by Ikib Hayman tliat 
a rncinbcFB name be dniwn from 
ti liat by tlie president, and tliat 
this memtKT then address the u.s- 
tiemblcd members on any subject 
Hint he fell best fitted to speak on, 
with the Idea of Improving short 
impromptu after dinner sjieaking. 
Here Harold Johnston announced 
that at tliis, the first regular meeting 
after the udoiitioti of ihl.s motion, 
they liad decided to di.siiense 
with tiic hat and unanimou.siy elect 
Hob Hayman to make liie first 
Biicccl). Bob, with his lawyer’s train-
% r
Ivc suggestiona to make regarding the Ing, found tlii.s a not too arduou.s
1!H0 show. Entertainment and Sal­
vage were submitted by Ken Hard­
ing, Ibe youngest member of the
Current Best Sellers 
and Renters .
R E A D  
T H E M  for 10c
•‘W'RITTEN ON THE WIND”
—Robert Wilder
“BEFORE THE SUN GOBS 
DOWN”
—Elizabeth Metzger Howard
•THE UNSUSPECTED”
—Charlotte Armstrong
•DEAD ON ARRIVAL”
—George Bagby
•PRAIRIE GUNS”
—E. E. HaUeran
Magazine SubscrlpUona and 
New Hooka at Standard 
Publlsbers’ Prices
M O P IS O N ^ S
Library & News Stand
Agents for Vaneoaver Son
task, and presented an entertaining 
and Instructive little speech on •‘Tlic 
composition of an after dinner 
speech”, which was licartlly enjoy­
ed by all present.
Directors Elected
'' m
The uprising of 1885, when Louis Riel led a band of Indians and halfbrccds against the white settlers, 
was recalled here Friday when R. A. Copeland, Okanagan old-timer and pioneer member of Kelowna City 
. Council, was presented with the Riel Rebellion Medal. Tlie medal was prc.scnted by MaJ.-Gen. R. F. L.
By this time the ballots for the C B E  to Mr. Copeland, believed to be the last uprising veteran 19 receive tlic award. Mr. Copeland
six directors had been counted and with tlirce of the few surviving pioneers who fought against Louis Riel. From left to right they
the results of this tabulation show- j  ^ wil.son 78 who fought beside her late husband; F. C. Tabor, 70; Mr. Copeland, 82, and R.
ed that Roy Hunt, Ken Harding, 
Mai Chapin, Chas. Pettman, Art 
Wicken and Gus Arndt would bo 
the new slate for 1940,
As a last act, Harold Johnston 
then had the pleasure of calling up­
on His Worship the Mayor to say 
a few words. Mayor Pettigrew 
spoke briefly, but feelingly, of the 
good work accomplished by the 
Chamber during the past year, and 
dompllmented the retiring presi­
dent and all members on their un­
tiring efforts. He also took the op-
A. Magee, 81. (See story on page one.)
More About
P R O V IN C IA L
M U N IC IP A L
From Pago 1, Column 2,
- . _ meant that many other essential
portunlty to welcome aUncwcom^^^^ services could not be provided be- 
to the vaUcy, cause of the great demands of ed-
clty nced^ new «  ' ucation. (In Kelowna of 46 mills the
Don Whitham spoke W e fly  n 19.490).
behalf of the Board of Trade, ana _  , ,  , nt
acknowledged with thanks the help . HougWy speaking 
he had received from the Junior the cost of education com « out of 
Chamber during the pghth Victory the municipalities.
Loan camoairai comes out of the province. The mun-
A  feature of the evening was the icipalities for the past ^ e n ty  years 
concluding ceremony in which the have advocated 
Mayor administered the oath of of- not just, as it should be a provincial 
flee to both the new president and matter and come out of
vice-DTcsident. based on the ability to pay. Therevice-president._____________  investigations
.......- ’ and all four have found' .the muni-
PA iLbu  i v  sxv*" cipalities’ stand on the matter sound.
Peter Yeast "was recently flned province has never adopted
$5 and costs by Magistrate T. F. me- recommendations of the com- 
Williams in police court when he missions, 
was convicted of failing to stop at 
a stop sign.
While the municipalities have 
born an increasing share of educa­
tion, the other essential services
Advertising Pays
The Courier makes no pretence 
of giving national advertising 
coverage. Our field Is the Central 
Okanagan, which incidentally, is 
covered pretty fully, as eighty 
per cent of the homes in the area 
each pay out two and a half good 
solid dollars every year for the 
privilege of reading the Courier.
But, being published for the 
purely local field, we arc Inter­
ested in the national field to say 
nothing of the international field.
Therefore, we may be pardon­
ed, surely, If we blushed becom­
ingly this week when a local ad­
vertiser brought into this office a 
letter from a Courier reader re­
plying to an advertisement the 
paper had carried. That a reply 
bad been received was not re­
markable. Goodness, No! The re­
markable thing was that the 
reply came from—of all places 
England!
The advertiser was Orchard 
City Motors Ltd. and the Courier 
reader was interested in Cletrao 
tractors.
MANY AHEND 
FRUIT TALKS 
AT R U T M D
Plan to Go Ahead with Forma­
tion of Bee Association in 
District
From Page 1, Column 3 
had sent terror Into the hearts of 
those helpless sctUeni.
Feitee Scattered 
••Only o few military men were 
in the west at that time. Tlic N.W. 
M.P. were scattered over a large 
area. Some men with military train­
ing were hurriedly sent by train to 
Troy( now Qu'Appellc) to drive later 
to the centre of trouble. General 
Middleton was sent from the cast 
and went up by way of the Sask­
atchewan River to U>e north, lliere  
was also some consternation lost 
some of the Montana Indians might 
try to Join with the northern tribes, 
"Some of the Sioux that bad taken 
part in the Custer massacre had 
escaped to the north into Canadian 
territory, and were said to be with 
one of tlie Indian tribes about 40 
miles north and west of wlicro T 
lived. Tlierc were also some Indian 
reserves in the .southern district and 
(he government decided to organize 
n mounted troop called the Moose 
Mountain Scouts, whose business it 
would be to hove special oversight 
of these Indian Reserves and at the 
same time patrol twice each day ov­
er a line running east and west, and 
about 75 mijes north of the United 
States boundary and covering a dis­
tance of 130 miles. These men were 
sworn to service in any part of the 
North West Territories.
••I enlisted with that troop under 
Captain George White. The Indians 
and half breeds scattered with the 
approach of reinforcements. Riel 
was taken prisoner and Big Bear, 
the principal leader of the Indians, 
surrendered, and the fight was over.”
The growers of Rutland and Elli­
son attended in large numbers at 
the series of horticultural lectures 
given by Dominion and Provincial 
experts in the Rutland Community 
Hall on Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday afternoons and evenings, 
February 4th to 6th.
The average attendance was over 
seventy, and all expressed satisfac­
tion with the amount of information 
gained. On Wednesday evening the 
Rutland local combined their re­
gular monthly meeting with the 
final lecture of the series, thus kill­
ing two birds with one stone.
Principal item of business on the 
agenda was a proposal brought for­
ward by Archie Weighton and Char-
MOST WOMEN ARE 
SMARTER THAN MEN 
BUT rnS A N  AWFUL „ 
THIN© TO  O W N  UP TO
It costs more to build a durable sprayer-^but 
two items H A R D IE  do not skimp are Cost 
and Conscience.
ORCUmmMOTORS.
S B L E S o ^ j r S E R V I C E
---------------  P H O N E  , , 3 5 2  ----------------
LIMITtD
have had to be ne^ected. •‘That is. the province should bear at least les Buckland for the formation o f a 
why,” the speaker commented, “so 55 per cent of the costs of educa- Bee Association of all growers in 
many of them are run down at the tion. The municipalities see some the district, to bring in colonies of
heels.” hope in the report, i f  its principles bees during the blossom season for
You cannot, he maintained, have gre adopted, although they do make pollinization purposes. The plan 
a happy, contented municipality gpe or two reservations on its re- provided for renting the hives from 
when one service gets a fremen- commendations. the local bee-keepers, and placing
dously overbalanced proportion of The municipalities want a sound them in suitable locations in the 
the income to the detriment of other agreement and do not wtot grants ^ strict, and assessing each grower 
services. or handouts. They want' to know a sum estimated at 75c per acre, to
In 1888 the province paid me whole just where they stand. The Cameron cover the rental costs. Jhe resolu-
cost of education but it was grad- report could be a step in the right tion carried unanimously, and the
ually shoved upon the municipalities direction. two sponsors were appointed a com-
and by 1921 the burden was so heavy To indicate how hard pressed the mittee to carry the idea out, and 
that something had to be done. The municipalities are and how well off with power to add to their numbers. 
Municipal Aid Act was passed the province is, Mr. Hardman stated * * •
whereby the municipalities were to that between 1921 and 1943 the in- a  proposal to obtain special agri- 
receive fifty per cent of the pro- come of the municipalities had in- cultural and horticultural films 
Vince’s liquor, revenue, one-third of creased only six or seven per cent, from the University of B.C., to be 
the motor vehicle revenue and one- while in the same period the pro- shown here with the regular mon- 
third of the pari-mutual tax. In vince’s income had increased just thly National Film Board show, was 
1922, however, the municipalities about 100 per cent. ^scussed, and the chairman was in­
liquor tax revenue was reduced “Surely a better distribution of bur structed to see what films of this 
from fifty per cent as stipulated the wealth and assets could be made,” nature could be obtained from the 
previous year to thirty-five per cent, he said. “I  live in a small town and Kelowna film bank.
In 1924, the cost of mother’s pensions I  would like to see the people of • • *
was taken out of the municipalities that town obtain some of tiie amen- The Anglican Ladies’ Guild met
portion, of the taxes, and by. 1933 itities of life which municipal ser-^gf the home, of Mrs. S. Dudgeon on 
the "whole caboodle” was w ip ^  out, vice should provide but which no Thursday afternoon, Feb. 7th, for 
excepting an amount of $570,(K)0 but municipality can previde as lung their re^oilar menthly meeting, 
bf moter vehicle licences. as the present imsatisfactcry cen- . - * * •
Had the act cf 1921 rem ained  in  dition of municipal financing ex i^ . Lt. Chas. Fraser, of the U.S. “Sea- 
force, the nuinicipalities would have The first requisite fOT a ^ better life who saw service with the
received in the year 1943 $5,274,000 p  the small towns of this province forces in the Pacific, has
instead of the $570,000 they did re- is a sound basis of financing and this been visiting his sister Mrs. M. El- 
pgive cannot be done until the province lergot, leaving on Tuesday for his
’ r^mernn Kpnort • the municipalities sit around a j^ome in the U.S.
Cameron Report table and come to some concrete • • •
The Cameron report recently agreement whereby the municipal- Rutland High School girls and 
made on the costs of education, the ities will be relieved of some of the, boys team lost to visiting Peachland 
speaker said, gave the first oppor- unjust educational costs which they aggregations here on Friday eye- 
tunity to get the municipal finances now stagger under.” ning last. Return games are being
on a sound basis. It recommends that Mayor Hardman was introduced arranged for.
■________________:—.— --------- by G. A. McKay and thanked by R. -
99billis Mr- and Mrs. A. W. Gray were
visitors to Vancouver for the week-
Mrs. R. C. Harvey, who came to 
Canada on the Mauretania recen­
tly from Glasgow, Scotland, will ar­
rive in Kelowna on Saturday, Feb­
ruary 16.«Mr. Harvey, a former mem. 
ber of the R.C.N.V.R., has been home 
in Canada for ’ some time. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey w ill reside with the 
former’s sister, Mrs. C. Chapman, for 
the present time.
dation for their new church, which 
is to be built on the lot Immediately 
south of their present church.
Pte. James Fleck arrived home 
from overseas last week, to rejoin 
his wife and young(son after an ab­
sence of three years overseas, dur­
ing which time he served as a motor 
cyclist in Holland.
Signaller William Smith arrived 
home from overseas on Sunday last 
and is staying at the horpe of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Smith.
* * .•
Rev. J. A. Petrie was a visitor to 
Penticton during the week, where 
he attended the Presbytery sessions.
R. H. BROW N, Phm.B.
The Modern Apothecary
ONE FOR MORNING
C O U G H  
S Y R U P  
OF OUTSTANDING MERIFi
F o r  A d u lts  o r  
C h ild re n
Quickly aoothea 
throat and bron­
chial Irritations 
due to cold*.
Two Sisss
25c - 50c
WAIHPOLE’S M ILK  OF 
MAGNESIA—
8-oz. - 25o 20 oz. 60c
MAGNOLAX— 
8 oz. - 50o 20 oz. - 91JM)
FIRST AID KITS—
A  vital necessity in every 
home; priced fro m ... ....... JIIIC
flAUDDlMMT
HloMif •tfIcUnI 
oa • b«iM«r 
rMl»rotlv«
•ltd f»r fr«wlR9 
cliNdrtfi.
PRICE - - $1,25
A v
\
NEO CHEMICAL* 
5 «2.25 *5.00
TH( COMPlETf 
'VITAMIN S 
MINIRAI 
TONIC
FLUID TOR CHIlDRiN M 15 (4 45
Brown’s Pharmacy Ltd.
R. H . B R O W N , Phm. B., “The Modern Apothecary” 
Phone 73 W e  Deliver Kelowna, B.C.
MEIKLE*S
n n
EMPRESS
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
O N L Y  A  F E W  S E A T S  L E F T
H A R R Y  A D A S K IN
R E C IT A L  —  Monday, Feb. 18th, 
in the H igh  School Auditorium
Tickets on Sale at Willits Drug Store.
T H U R S ., F R I., S A T .
3 DAYS — 3 DAYS
2 Complete Shows Nightly
7.00 and ~9.12 p.m.--------
MATINEE SATURDAY: 2.30 pjn.
A
Delightful 
Comedy
M O N D A Y , TU E S D A Y
7 and 9 pm.
2 Complete Shows Nightly
iW L A M A R R  
R O B E R T W A IM  
Jl)NEAU:ilSON
I 'H e r H ig h n e s ^
a i d d i e B e l l b f l ^
— also —
C A R T O O N  - N E W S
■1
W ED N ES., T H U R S .
6.15 and 9.11 pm.
N O T E  E A R L Y  S T A R T
_  Doors open at 6 pm . 
PAT O'BRIEN
Virile...Unconquerable...
CanlelANOIS
Lutaous... Klssabfo...
with
CHESTER MORRIS
-Also on This Program-
B U Y  B O O K S  O F  
T H E A T R E  T IC K E T S  
More Popular Than Ever!
ON SALE
at all DRUG STORES in Kelowna.
For your Convenience while 
shopping.
— also —
C A R T O O N  and N E W S
U you want INFORMATION
about available seats in the 
theatre before you leave home 
PLEASE PHONE 58.
This wiU make it possible for 
you to spend your waiting 
time at home and arrive iqi 
nice time for the second show.
E LU S O N  G IR L  
W ED S R .C JH .P .
The home pf the officiating min­
ister, Rev. . J. A  Petrie, was th* 
scene of a pretty wedding af3p.m. 
on Thursday. Feb. 7. The bride was 
Heather, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stewart, Ellison, and 
the groom was Const. Joseph Henry 
Nelson Turcotte, R.C.MJ*., son of 
Mrs. J. Turcotte, of Pembroke, Ont.
The bride was becomingly attired 
in- a crisps white eyelet embroide^ 
floor length gown, With a fingertip 
veil, h3a ih place by a heart-shaped 
halo. Her only ornament was a gold 
locket,. a gift of the groom. She 
carried a bouquet of pink carna­
tions and maidenhair fern. In bright 
contrast to the bride’s white gown, 
was the brilliant scarlet tunic of the 
groom, who wore the dress uniform 
of the R.CM P.
Attending the bride was her sis­
ter-in-law, Mrs. Victor Stewart, who 
wore a pink sheer gown, with 
matching Juliet cap. Her bouquet 
was of mauve and white tulips and 
carnations, ^ e  groomsman was 
Victor Stewart, brother of the bride.
The ceremony was performed in 
the" presence of immediate relatives. 
Mrs. Stewart, mother of the bride, 
wore a navy suit with white acces­
sories and a corsage of white carna­
tions and narcissi.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion for sixty guests was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. A  three- 
tiered wedding cake centred the 
bride’s table.  ^The toast to the bride 
was proposed by D. H. Campbell, to 
which the groom responded. For 
travelling, the bride changed to a 
violet dressmaker suit and fawn 
topcoat with brown accessories. 'The 
happy couple left by car for Vernon, 
and from there by train to Vancou­
ver and Victoria, after which they 
will proceed to Eastern Canada and 
their new home in Newcastle, New 
Brunswick, where the groom is sta­
tioned.
end, returning on Tuesday morning.
Assistant Scoutmaster Alan Elliot, 
Patrol Leaders H. Fitzpatrick, Lome 
Monford, Ronald Balfour, and Secr 
ond T. Brummet, motored to Ver­
non on Saturday last to attend the 
Okanagan Patrol Leaders confer­
ence.
Members of the local Romqn Cath­
olic Church congregation are start­
ing work on excavation of the foun-
Stephen T. Toth, who appeared 
before Magistrate T. F. Me Williams 
last Wednesday on a charge of un- 
,-.M^ul--:carual knowledge with a 
child under 14 years of age, was 
committed for trial by the cadi. Toth^ 
will appear before Judge J. R. 
Archibald in County Court on Feb­
ruary 15.
FORSALE
PICTURESQUE
5-R O O M  H O M E
fireplace, lovfely garden, acre 
of land. P r ic e .............. $5,000
2 ^  ACRES
SOFT FRUIT, in city, 5-room 
stucco bungalow .........  $9,000
LOVELY STUCCO
6-R O O M  H O M E
comer lot and furnace.
Price ..... .....................  $7,350
117 A C R E F A R M
5-room home, 12 dairy cows— 
outbuildings, equipment;"'ex- 
cellent terms. ....... .....  $10,000
i N T f f i l O R
A G E N C IE S
LTD.
Fire, Automobile, and all lines 
 ^of General Insurance. 
Lowest rates on application. 
' Phone 675 or call at Office at 
209c Bernard Ave..
Men’s, W om en’s and
Children’s
S H O E S
A  S P L E N D ID  O P P O R T U N IT Y  T O  O U T F IT  T H E  W H O L E  
F A M IL Y  A T  M O N E Y  S A V IN G  PR ICES.
W o m e n  s  D e i ^ a r t m e n t
, „   „„ „ „ ® __Shoes- of Highest Q ua lity  __________  i.
'Tahle 1—HEEL HUGGER SHOES—Ptunps and 
ties in black and brown. <j»P Q jfr
February Special ...............  ...
Table 2—HAPPY FOOT SHOES—Pumps, dress 
ties and a few  working shoes. Q C
February Special ....... ........
Table 3—BROKEN LINES—Pumps, straps and 
oxfords, in calf, suede, kid and Q P
patent leathers. February Special vftMeUtf
Table 4—WOMEN'S SHOES—In pumps and 
oxfords. Low and high heels.
February Special .......  .....
Table 5—WOMEN’S PUMPS and TIES—nearly 
all high heels. Q P
February Special  ....... .........  w X e t/ D
Table 6—CHILDREN’S SHOES—Sandals in pat­
ent and Elk leathers. Also a few Q K  
oxfords. Sizes 9 to 2. Feb. Spec. w A e v D
Table 7—WOMEN’S SLIPPERS—In corduroy, 
fabrics, and crepes. A ll colors and 
Wedge and ihedium heels.sizes.
Table 8—CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS—In leather, 
felt and fabric. Up to size 2.
February Special .............. ....... 9 5 c
M e n s  D e p a r t m e n t
Table 1—MEN’S BLACK and TAN OXFORDS
in blucher and balmoral lasts—several styles 
to choose from. Sizes 6 to 11. (CO OBa 
D and E widths. Excellent values
Table 2—SnEN’S BLACK & BROWN OXFORDS
in broken sizes—Values up to (^ P  Q P  
$9.00. February Special ........... vftJeS 'tf
Table 3—MEN’S WORK BOOTS—In leather or 
Panco soles.
Splendid values ......
Table 4—BOYS’ BLACK ’ OXFORDS—
Sizes 1 to 5^/S.
February Special ...............
Table 5—YOUTHS' BLACK OXFORDS—
Sizes 11 to 13%. (1»9 O Q
February Special ......... .... ......
$ 3 .9 5
t-™
$ 2 .4 9
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
£ U .
